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(BY BUJL A H E I T N ) 
In a small tx)wn athletic .spotlights arc n o t as bright nor arc they 

a p t to surround as largo a n area as do llic dlscomlnB searchlights of 
a big city. Yet, In one score years and two days, Bratiford can look upon 
a sports stage crowded with colobrltles—each with his own variation of 
an act, which on occasion h i t the big time of na t iona l prominence and 
a t ' o t h e r periods skirted, Just as Ihrilllngly, the m a i n show, to a side 
ring whore publicity bands played n o t as loud and t h e spotlight shown 
loo brlotly before dimming to a fast fadeout. 

Twenty years ago the athletic a jona hereabouts was no Bldcshow, 
Through the years, probably because of Its cons tan t ropotitlon It has 
been shunted to lesser areas, rising through oUsourlty a t times, to Hare, 
like a rocket, tor a brilliant burhing m o m e n t before dying anew. 

Who can forgot the dovestatlon wreaked by the Branford Laurels 
of two decades ago; the swlvd-hlpped, jigging, bandy-legged dances 
o fDavo Hylenski; the bulldozing rushes of Mickey Cooke, his zooming 
pun ts and accurate passes; Charlie Jones and his deft aerial catches, 
his brainy signal calling; t h e oxen-like plunges of Alex Struzinskl. Bob 
Tilylor, John Kelly and Merri t t Taylor played the ends. Fritz swanson 
and Johnny Walsh handled the tackle berths. Big, fast, ruthless Chet 

, Tlsko with Art Leach wore in the guard slots. Dugan McCarthy' had 
first call a,t the snapper-back post. Chief utility m a n was J o h n n y Ciidg-
ma, whp easily belonged on the first eleven, but because ho was able 
to cover any spot, a t any time, was relegated to Impor tan t relief duty. 

Branford High had J.ust finished winning Its first O.I,A..C. basket
ball tournament and Its team had been scattered. P a t McQowan to 
Yale; Briid Mlschlcr to St. John ' s Prop; Wld Clapp claimed a forward 
spot with the Branfortj Tanks. Rudy Johnson wont to Upsala COIIOBO. 
Bub Reynolds started a whirlwind athletic career t h a t covered a halt 
dozen prep schools and colleges. Aldy Clapp sought the buaintss world. 
Lou Uhl carved out a niche as a salesman. The team was coached by 
Ray Schimmel yet It was a quintet t h a t laughed a t authori ty tor it 
wa,s born beneath an apple tree In. Clapp's back yard where durabili ty 
was the only OiSspt and only the best men smvlvod. I t . was a d i r t court 
t ha t was the birthplace ot many a later s tar . Tha t uni t met all .comers 
and denied no phallangers. Their managerial fortunes were in the a m 
bitious hands of Tom Williams whose faith in his mates was undying. 

In the baseball world, part icularly the Middlesex County Lcagiic, the 
local entry was burning iip tho circuit behind the pitching of Bill 
Clancy, George Fair, Harry Noyes 'and Pinky McTrotte.s among others. 
Clancy and MoTrottes were r ight banders and the former's burning 
speed was the talk of the s ta te . The other two twlrlers tossed t h e m from 
the port side and George, became t h e exception to tho rule" when he 
showed unusual control and none of t h e eccentricities commonly asso
ciated with a letly. Both Clancy and Fair went to the pro ranks and 
signed contracts with organized ball clubs bu t the uptownei-* rc-tlred 
from the mound when he became associated with the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company whei'o he advanced rapidly. Today he holds a dis
trict manager 's post in Nevfr, Haven. Tho southpaw had the misfortime 
to break his arm two days before he was to report to the Boston Red 
Box and never regained h i s fast ball. In later years, he pitched for 
North Branford where he led his mates to many pennants in tho Shore
line loop. 

Behind, the bat, c larance Wannamaker , Yale hoc,key coach, was 
credited wi th developing m a n y of tho Branford hur lers and few. Who 
ever saw the slim athlete, will ever forget Ills slow roundhouse throw 
to second base. I t was a toss which did not appear capable of breaking 
a pane ot glass yet it was pegged with an unbelievebaly fast motion 
and Its accuracy was legend. A broad-shouldered, wasp-walsted, tow-

, headed, freckled-faced kid with pep all about him was another ot the 
team's receivers. He answered to a nickname of "Wheels". Remember 
Stu Clancy?-Al Aguzzl, big and blocky, took over tho mitt, in later years, 
and earned a reputation, In comparison with the former two. 

At first base, two fielding and hi t t ing artists, manned the sack— 
Dave Leach, powerful right hander , broad and lethal with the maeo and 
a picture In the'llold, succeeded Vin Carney, Harrison Avenue's pride, 
a cool field tactician who batted from the right side and threw left and 
matched Leach In all departments . Carney went (o tho outfield before 
h e took oB In professional ball to the Northern League and other asso
ciated whlstlo stops. 

Charlie Jones was the major operate^- a t the keystone bag but var i 
ous others took a hand a t the post since Jones was a handy man and 
filled many other spots when tho need arose. Ernie Feidman, Preneli 
teacher a t the high school, was capable. Roy SteoniiofI appeared a t t h e 
sack many times under an assumed cognomen. Pa t McQowan, Yale a t h 
lete, also showed in the lineup a t 2b. But Jones was the boy. Small and 
a choke liittor, he had a knack ot "hl t t ln ' them whore they ain't". Ciu'l-
ously enough 11 was while playing cenlcrlield against Higganum In tha t 
town, one Sunday, tha t Jones pulled the greatest ca tch the league ever 

, saw. One of the home players had driven a tremendous fly ball into 
r ight center where it became entangled among tho limbs ot a gnarled 
and twisted, wild apple tree. Jones, timing the hit, raced to the spot and 
then dodged and reached and turned and Anally caught tho ball before 
it hi t the ground. Considering tha t tlio tree was in full leaf and t h a t 
the catch was blind, It was amazing. Arguments on a ground rule home 
run were unavailing since tho treo was so far away t h a t no one over 
thought t ha t a bn,ll woujd go that far on the fly and thus made no 
rule to cover the situation. ' • 

I)ave Hylenski, a converted pitcher, nailed down shortstop early In 
his career and combined fluid fielding with flawless hitting to become 
an important , cog in the skein of Branford victories woven over the 
span of t ime. Phil McKeon worked tho shortfloid in later years. So well 
t h a t he was given a Iryout with the Washington senators . 

Chet Prann , n third baseman a t Yale during tho days ot Mac Aid 
ridge, was a jbralny fixture a t the dizzy corner. Influenced by his da.d | 
to play wi th , the loeaj array, his affection for the young,sters was so 
great, t h a t ho never left the club thereafter. Chet was team captain 
and a line clutch player. His best asset however was his ability to make 
his team rise above itself and to get the best out of It. He was never 
known to hit a t the first pitch but maintained a .300 average despite 
being constaiitly In a hole. Afield ho had a wlilplash arm and his one 
motion throw to first h a s never been equaled hereabouts since. 

Many and great were the athletes who graced the outfield. Stu 
Clancy was there when he was not catching. So also were McTrottes 
and Jones. Yin Carney roamed the pastures when not a t the initial 
sack. Joe Clapp, 6ld| Monroe, Kal'l Michaels, Aubrey Harrison, Qarneid 
MacKenzie all served apprenticeship thdre. But ot tho whole crew, the 
most colorful was a small, aging man with high knee action to his tiny 
steps, who was superb In reaching base. HQ was not a good hi t ter but 
a Eroater competitive fire never raged In the h u m a n breast t h a n the 
surging conflagration which burned in tho hear t ot Terry Brannigan. 
In later years, left-handed, laconical, Walter Brannigan replaced his 
dad. His was the exact antl- thesls ot his father 's flaming play. The boy 

'could h i t ; he could field; he could throw. His reaching stride fooled 
many an unwary Iniielder Into a late play. Ho never wasted energy, nor 
used two steps where one would do. As time rolled by he came into the 
Infield a t first base and then took a southpaw turn on the mound 
where his slow disposition never allowed him to become ruffled. 

They were the days when Branford could do no wrong. They were 
a great team and the fans know, it. Hundreds would travel to out of town 
games. Tho grandstand would be packed a t Hammer Field. Automobiles 
would line v-shaped along the foullines as the fans vocally exhorted 
the team to pennant after pennant . Frank J. Kinney, Sr. and Jr., con
notated tho Innings with mysterious figures, dots and dashes, always in 
purple Ink, t h e mark of royalty. •' 

. Yet in their moment ot greatness out ot the Anchorage Farms ot 
Pino Orchard came o bunch of dead end kids led by the Thomas broth
ers, Johnny O'Connor and Kllnky Klarman on the hill, to convincingly 
sting them in a two game town series. 

•When the Anchorage nine broke up many souglit and won places 
o n ' t l i e t o w n t o a m . Where ever one turned t h e r e were good athletes. 
"The betting gentry cleaned up many hundreds of dollars as the town 
took its seasons in stride. There was no spring, summer, au tumn or win
ter, Insteacf it was baseball, football and basketball. 

Excellent basketball teams were a m a j o r pa r t of the era. When the 
Review came Into being, the Branford Tanks had the paying public by 
the tall and had some line pilayers In the Montellus brothers. Gun 
Holmes, etc. Who can forget the town championship games between the 
L,aurels and the Tanks? Hylenski, J. Clapp, Jones, Bomboliskl, Clancy, 
Vln Carney would oppose the Tanks who featured George Heyer, Ru.'fs 
Fleming in addition to the above players. In later .sea.sons the units 
combined to give excellent accounts ot themselves against major Con
necticut opposition. ' 

In 1020, John Knccht came to Branford as the physical instructor 
In the high school. From t h a t day on the town's court fame grew In 
proportion to its Instruction, which was strictly big time. Ed Boblnskl, 
later to go to Hillhouse High and Providence College,-hold down the 
pivot befth with Mink Swlrskl and Harry Williams, the first s tr ing tor-
wards, The guard posts were handled by Joe Purcell and the ill fated 
Paul Pauk, who carved out an envious gridiron reputat ion a t Princeton. 
Tha t team took tho class C title of the c.I.A.C. In Storrs, Conn. In 1030. 
BaHler Lalch and Birdie Har t were on the squad t h a t year and in a 
tew years the fabulous Branford Alumni basketball team was born. 
John O'Toll and Bud Fislier had the forward spots. George Lalch was 
at center and Swlrskl and Har t were the clever backcourt duo. 

When Joe Rcsjan Joined the unit, his 0' 4" allowed Lalch to bo 
shitted to forward and Walt Brannigan and Carl Montellus moved 
up to tho squad from tho Tanks to s ta r t the group on its victorious trek 
to the state title. Stuar t Clancy, by then rnoving along In fine shape 
with the New York Football Giants , played a dual role as coach and 
player. Many momenta ot thrilling sports history could be retold on tho 
team's ability but none would olT-sot the n igh t Lalch came out of a 
blizzard to rally his mates to a sonsalional 50 to 40 win over the West 
Haven Red Devils. 

Over the huge sport spectacle,, one figure stood forth like a blodk 
o t granite, big, human Bob Kelly. A man whose h e a r t like his body, was 
so all-cncompasslng tha t the whole town turned to him—for consola
tion in time of trouble; tor praise In moments of triumph. All athletes 
In every Held knew t h a t behind them was the well wishes ot the one 
man that tho town could ill atford to lose. 

Ho moulded, tho Branford Laurels from the time t h a t they were a 
group ot kids of about 14 until their matured style took Connecticut 
by storm. Ho actively engaged In baseball coaching and threw In a 
bit of bu.skotball master-minding on the .side. As time ran out on his 
life, ho was forced to take h i s body (away from the scheduled tilts but 
It was a helpless gesture. 

The Clancy brothers might tell of a time when their lives were 
threatened by a mob angered by a n Injury to a key pitcher as he was 
sliding into home plate. Fully 50O surged upon the field intent on h a r m 
ing the local bat tery. No one who saw tho Por t land game knew how i t 
happened but before tho milling people could reach the plate, tho huge 
figure had thrus t tho boys behind him and single-handedly cowed t h a t 
mob into submission. 

Old time athletes from all corners ot Connecticut poured condol-
lences to his family when h e dle'd. The first public memorial to a Bran 
ford Individual was erected a t Hammer Fold shortly after. The dr ink
ing fountain placed there was the gift of Branford people to a man 
who proved to the townspeople t h a t sports were worthwhile. 

The photographic album would no t be cfempleto if word was not 
forthcoming on tiro special ability ot one Harry "Heb" WlUiams, un 
doubtedly the greatest broken field runner and quick kicker t ha t Con
necticut high schools have ever witnessed. His cutback through taekle 
was big time and his sensational ability to s t a r t and stop gave the lo
cals four years ot hear t -carress lng action. He was geared for speed. He 
played all sports but It was football t h a t made h im outstanding. 

Many clever players assisted "tho Hebber" during those high school 
years of the early thirties, Walter "Miigsy" Parclnsjtl,- Tony Mott, Joe 
Kllmovicz, who died in an auto accident following a' Yale game, Chick 
;A(hcrn, Eiudy Il;VlB were tho backfleld brilliants ot t h a t era. I n the line 
Tony Cinquanta, F rank Brown, Ducky Harrison, Ray Neal, BUI Dennl-
son, Mike Dykun, Al Mason, Ralph Cavallaro, George Jackson, the broth
er ot Levi Jackson, ot Yale tamo, the Batrow brothers, Pete and John, 
J ack Salvin, Ed Rico, Tom Ahem, J o h n Red Anderson, John Gudlmus 
among others, paved tho way for the fast stepping backs. 

Most ot the above moved Into semi-pro football wltli the Laurels, 
who by tills t ime were coached by Johnny King ot .Fordham and West 
Haven. One notable exception on tho big green wave was Nick Dykun, 
a flrey exhilarating l ineman to watch. Another was Pete Huzar. 

Later Fri tz Petel'a moved into contention as a back. During his high 
school days ho was big and used a good s tar t ing speed to advantage. 
From there lie went to the Laurels and then to the Danbury Trojans, 
the Bristol West Ends and finally the Hartford Pros. In one game play
ed a t the Yankee Stadium, he created such favorable comment t h a t 
New York writers wrote many lines on the. unsung back. The Philadel
phia Eagles wanted him to play for them but the big boy, knowing t h a t 
ho hud tarried too long, refused his contract. 

Bob Donnelly was blocking for Branford High when he weighed but 
80 lbs. and moved Into the collegiate picture a t the university of Con
necticut as a running back. I t was in the court game tha t he created 
his greatest stir, however, when he Joined up with John Yuslevicz, to 
load Connecticut to Us most sublime momchts of basketball supremacy. 
Yuslevicz today Is a Major In tho air corps, but none can but remember 
his versatilo style ot ball handling. 

At about the same time t l iat tho above pair were cutt ing athletic 
didoes a t s ta te , a youngster, Walt Tamujovlcli, was again moving he 
school to tho fore, like his predecessor, Williams, in the football picture. 
Game after game he won for tho pigskinncrs with his speedy running 

I and hard blocking. In addition he was the best passer ever to graduate 

1 Council Looks 
For Hot Fight 

In .Loop Race 
If the bickering t h a t , featured 

the pro-season meeting of the 
managers, who Intend to enter the 
Community League play this year. 
Is any criterion then this should bo 
tho fiercest Softball season ot them 
all. Council members believe. 

Stout arguments over eligible 
players nearly brought the recent 
conclave to a riotous conclusion 
with manager Buck Torello of the 
Sportsmen team vigorously •defend
ing the right to use Tex Black on 
the hill tor his array. The Croatian 
team opposed his asage during the 
loop sea.son. Michael O. Lalch, Paul 
Ware! and Jack Salvin were the 
ringleaders of the opposition. 

Indications point to a 10 team 
circuit and clubs deslreous ot en 
terlng should forward their applica
tions to Frank J. Kinney, Jr., presi
dent of the Council before April 22, 

VETERANS TAKE 
VARSITY SPOTS 
FOR CROATIANS 

A shor t but intensive practicd a t 
Hammer Field last Monday opened 
the C. F.U. bid tor another town 
Softball title and maybe state re
cognition when al l members ot last 
year's aggregation reported for the 
workout under the coaching reins 
ot Jack Salvin. 

Athletic director Michael p. Lalch 
win leave no stone unturned In his 
effort to have the boys win the 
state Croatian crown in the soft-
ball field and thus, cop the laurels 
for the third time in succession. 
The team has already been entered 
In the Community League, 

Fight Crowd 
Awaits Compo 

Bout Tuesday 
Two of boxing's ablest teachers, 

Johnny DurKlce and Abe Attell, are 
taking turns preparing young Eddie 
Compo for his ten round bout with 
Phil Terranova next Monday even
ing a t the New Haven Arena. The 
course of instruction Is being held 
dally a t StUlman's Gym In New 
York. 

Somehow these two experts are 
going to have to Impart a lot of 
their ring stvvy to the Fair Haven 
youngster.who as yet is short on 
experience. The a r t ot feinting and 
know-how on the In-flghting are 
the two big points being stressed 
by Dundee and Attell. 

I t is pointed out t h a t Compo 
might have lost h is last bout to 
Jock Leslie had the Flint fighter 
been able to produce more damage 
with his Inside blows, Terranova, 
ot course. Is a pas t master a t this 
sort ot thing and may give Compo 
more troublo than anticipated next 
Monday. 

Several boxers from Connecticut 
will appear In the undercard ot the 
show. Billy Morris ot Wateibury 
goes against Vincc Morello of Phl la 
delphia in a six round welterweight 
affair and Eddie Drake of Merlden 
meets featherweight Willie Carryon 
of the Bronx In ano ther six. Two 
other six rounders and a n opening 
lour are also on the slate. 

[ALL BAIT FRESH DAILY 
AT TONY'S BAIT SHOP 

The long trip for bait will bo a 
th ing of the past in Branford this 
year If Tony Everlch has his way. 
Already the Inveterate fisherman 
has dally supplies of fresh s a n d 
worms being delivered to his home 

Hornets Face 
St. Mary's In 
Opening Clash 

Rainy weather ha,s been hampci'-
ing the al ternoon workouts of the 
Branford High baseball team this 
April but Coach Warren Sampson 
h a s high hopes of taking the first 
hurdle ot the season on Friday 
when his 1948 nine opposes St. 
Mary's Academy ot New Haven a t 
Hammer Field. 

Bob Vlshno or Jack Bryan, will 
take tho mound for the locals wltli 
either Bob Boutelier or Louis 
Locarno receiving the slants. Bob 
SobolewskI, Dick Dolan and Frank 
Reynolds i r e three returning letter-
men and will cojmmence the season 
a t first, second and shortstop. 
Third base Is still a doubtful spot 
with many capable candidates t ry
ing for the slot. 

Captain Dave Marsh will hold 
down left Held. Steve Flnta will be 
In right and Joe Chandler is ' the 
start ing possibility in the center 
garden. 

I N T E N S I V E S O R I M M A a E 
F E A T U R E S B. 0 . T R A I N I N G 

Five days after reporting tor 
spring training, the Boston College . 
football team was put through 
an intensive scrimmage by Coacli 
Denny Myers lost Saturday. All 
titty four aspirants for positions in
cluding Branford's highly touted 
Ed Petela showedi well in the three 
hour workout. The brilliant passing 
of Butch -Songin, recently con
verted from fullback to quarter
back-was tho high spot of the per
formance tor the veteran account
ed tor five touchdowns with his 
slingshot passing arm. 

Many are the names ot those who at tended colleges, who are a t 
tending colleges, who will a t tend colleges. 

Many are those who will appear no more on tho sports pages. They 
heard their country's call—served with the same diligence t h a t they 
served the town in athletics and bowed out with the same hard sacri
fice block t h a t endeared t h e m to all who knew.them. A part ia l list would 
include J immy Barba, Jackie Clark a n d Buddy Montellus. 

Even the girls were eiTlclcnt enough to win nat ional and state recog
nition. Catherine,Lalch won her spurs in swimming and basketball. Her 
sister Eleanor, paired with Hazel Smith, of this town and Guiltord, to 
tour tho world with tho Ail-American Redheads, a professional quin
tet, Barbara Barker, long after he r marriage, displayed such a sharp 
tennis game t h a t she was able to h i t the runner -up ber th in the state 
titular matches. 

Tennis saw a t least three top notchers from this town. Warren 
Clapp, Jack Holman a n d Charlie Lake were the trio. 

The rosin coated prize ring has seen some local names'. I n tho 
amateur circle. Prank Petela won the s ta te heavyweight crown. Profes
sionally ten years ago a scrappy kid wltli a ring moniker ot Maxle Grove 
was knodklng them down like ten pins. Today people might know him 
as Dan Cosgrove, constructionist. More recently, Johnny Corbett, was 
in the picture and with a lethal punch In both fists created a short 
lived stir before learning t h a t he cut too easily and bore the marks too 
long. Otliers have had bitter experience in tiie game. 

Hockey, too, was in t h e picture. Taking away the old Laurel's 
team and even the present day Branford Hockey Club, one s tar will 
stand out for his play while a t tending Pennsylvania. We give you, Tom 
Ward. ' 

I t lias been a glorious road t h a t twenty years of Branford sports 
lite. Little has been said ot the fisliing grounds, the hun t ing areas; tlie 
bowling teams, both duckpln and big pin. pfooni forbids the wild tales 
ot the grl t ters and the horse players. 

Many of the toNvn's athletes have become coaches, some have be-' 
come lawyers and professional men. Others are. business men. Few have 
fallen to the wayside. I t would ever be t hus for this is t h e brightest 
page of t ha t biggest book—Lite. 

from the Eades Street institution. Jim Crowley liked the lad so well 
t h a t he enrolled him a t New York Military Academy where he won 
star t ing spurs. The final game against Admiral Far ragut Academy 
knocked him out ot tlie collegiate show when he suffered a torn car t l -
ledge in his knee. A year later lie played some for the Branford Rams 
under the aegis of Nick Wetcd but heard the bugle blowing when the 
war started, 

One of the best throe sport athletes was Pete Naimo, who was a 
natural , especially in baseball and football. He was ably assisted in tho 

p a t t e r game by easy going Connie Matson. Bob Linden, Howie Gcbel and 
Henry LaCroIx formed tho school quintet a t tlie time and their games, 
especially against Stratford, in the ,Housatonic League, and Merlden, 
Chapman Tech and Naugatuck in the state title play will long be r e 
membered in t h e annals ot B. H. s . 

Only LaCroix remained the following year but put of the dust ot 
tha t quartet 's footsteps came the smootli functioning team of Yusle
vicz, Lukawsky, LaCroix, Ward and Butch Nalmo. Tha t uni t won the 
B crown and then went to Burlington in quest of the New England title 
only to lose when Captain LaiCroix sprained an ankle in the second 
period of the first game. 

When LaCroix, Vic Lukawsky and Johnny Yuslevick bade farewell 
to the un i t Lou Desl, Abbie Torino and Steve Hylenski wrested out an 
undefeated season and capped i t by taking the state championship. 

Their departure from the halls ot Branford High brought a toiiipor-
ary gloom t h a t was soon dispelled by the appearance ot S t an Petela on 
the scene. Accurately called tho smoothest player ever to represent the 
town, the down-town kid paced a fine aggregation consisting of Apple 
LIpkvlch,'Buddy Montellus, Tony Hynovlch, and Pop Dupll. Tha t five 
bowed out in the finals to a s ta r studded Manchester Trade quintet . 
Petela currently stars for Michigan State U. 

I t could go on for pages. When Knecht left t he school to take a 
fine Job with t h e M.I.F,, Its athletes carried on. Warren Sampson's abil
ity has proven no less, on the record book. In four years In town he 
was able to win three s ta te championships. He turned up fine baseball 
teams and working with a minimum of material appears to have a win
ning combination set tor next year 's football. 

Levi Jackson, now famous Ell athlete, got his football s t a r t in 
Branford. His perseverance netted him his t r iumph. He was paired with 
Ed Petela, a plunging ramrod. Whose athletic dftfUnies will be shaped 
a t Boston College In the next three years. 

GET YOUR 
PRESEASON VIEW 

OF THE 

YANKEES 
AND ' 

DODGERS 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

See the Season Open 
Tuesday 

Its all over Television 
at tho 

SPORTSMEN 
RESTAURANT 

6 HILLSIDE AVENUE 
(Where Good Friends Meet) 

TONY SAYS: 

"It Takes Good Bait 

To Catch Big Fish" 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

26 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop, 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 

NOW OPEN DAYS 

General Instructions Free 

GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

BOSTON POST' ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

on Hopson Ave. and salt water 
addicts are welcome to get their 
supply from hlnu a t any hour after 
5:30 a. m. Cold water has kept the 
fishing slow thus far, Tony ex
plains, but two or three days of 
warm, sunny weather will warm up 
the water for flat fishing, he ad
vises. Use Tony's bait for t ha t 
fishing' date. Is his slogan. 

It !« Johnson that offer* 
you expert outboard motor 
service—on a nation-wide 
liasM, It's best to think of 
Ithis before you buy a sevf 
.motor! .x^ 

JOHNSON 
Sea^Uorse^ 

tTbcro Is No Subslllule 
'. For Exporlonco 

BIRBARIE 
MARINE SALES 
Post Rd„ Branford 

Tel, 1195 

R'U-AWADE ? 

THE COUO CLIMATt!.,OEER HAVE K 
FINE., THICK FUB UHDES THEIR 
HAII? THAT KtEPS THEM WARH. 

Our cold days are over (we hope) 

, . . and in spring a young man's 

fancy turns to "sports" . . . and 

it's a fact that when young men, 

and older ones too, (yes, and 

even the women follts) think of 

sports they think of GRAVES 

SPORT SHOP. 

ORHVES^SPMTSHOP 

E^ST HAVEN 4-1695 
'224-MAIN STREET 

t.^.-^-^ 

Ei.Ga'.»;H i3ii;0i.i*x LiDiv4.i>y 
r, .P.T IL.VEr, CT. 

Welcome! Connecticut Parents And Teachers 
DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOW ®l|p lEast Bauptt NtiUB 
Combined With The Branford Review^ 

ADDRESS OOMMUNIOATIONS 

TO P. 0. BOX 163 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
QoUicn lioiu's of vision coiiic to iis in tliis present life, when we 

arc at our best, and our fncultics work logethor in liarmon.v. 
—Clinrlcs Fletuher Diile 

East Haven Ready To 
Welcome Delegates 

Of Connecticut P. T.A. 

W E L C O M E CONNECTICUT P , T. A. 

Eas t Haven will extend n warm and licnrty welcome next Mon
day and Tuesday to tlic lunidreds of delegates coming here for the 
inuua l s ta te meet ing oE the Connecticut Pnrent-Tcnclier Assoeinlion. 

Our town is honored in being the first of the so-callcil ".smnli. 
t o w n s " of the s tate In be chosen for the annual s ta te gutlicring oV 
paren ts and teneliL-rs. Tlic choice was niiide largely licuanse of our 
t o w n ' s convenient locution and the fact Hint our UiKl' School, wlien^ 
the eouvenlion sessions will bo held, is ideally fitted for an asscmhly 
of this k ind and magni tude. 

Supt . of 'Schools Will iam B. Gillis, Pr inc ipa l Will iam E. Fagcr-
s t rom of tlic Higli Scliool, the faculty of our local public school sys
tem, the officers and members ot our I 'nrenl-TcHcher units , and llie 
.Citizen's committee, whieli has been aiding the general cominitlec, 
have joined liands in h a r d w o r k to make tlio coming o t the s ta le 
meet ing to Eas t Haven a memorable event . 

Wo, are sure that the visiloi's, those who will be cnler tn iucd 
overnight in pr ivate homes, and those who will conic for llie day only, 
will be made welcome here, and wil l r e t u r n to their lionu'S carr.yiiig 
wi th them pleasant memories of their visit to Eas t Haven. 

There, will be ample time, we hope, for our guests to look our 
town 'ove r . They will be iiu(de welcome in our busy ' shopp ing 'center 
where tljc Busiii«is Association has made special a r r angemen t s for 
thei r comfort. There a re places of interest here they will wan t to 
visit , tjiB oldest stone cluirch in New Eng land , the T o w n Green, 
whore Gen. Liifayet te 's command camped overnight dur ing the Hcv-
olut ionary W a r j t h e O l d . MJU. on the site o£ Connect icnt ' s oldest 
i r o n f o u n d r y ; the Old Cemetery, where t h e first s t u d e n t of Yale Col-
Tcgc-,ia bur ied. P n the bvoning of the first day of the eonvontion tbc 
Visitors wiU en,ioy a t i i s t co f Eas t -Haven hospi ta l i ty and E a s t Haven 
oookihg w h e n - t h e y a re enter ta ined a t d inners to be served in llio 
th ree central chUi'chCs, Old Stone, St . •Vincent dc P a u l ' s and Chris t 
Episcopal . 

. The sessions of tho convention pronii.sc to be very interest ing. 
Notable speakrs will b r ing inspi r ing messages concerning home and 
Kohool. There will be aufple oppor tuui ty for cn ter ta innicnt a n d fel
lowship. Eve ry th ing possible has been done to inulce the delegates 
feel a t homo and cii,ioy themselves. 

The town ofiiciuls, tlie business people, the school authori t ies , 
a n d the townspeople general ly , ,ioin in extending a real welcome to 
t h e Connecticut P.T.A. on the occasion of its visit to our town. 

TWO W E L L - E A R N E D PROMOTIONS 

The advnncemcnls announced last week by Postmaster Pa t r i ck 
J , Ooodc of the New JJaven Postal Distr ict of Linus J . Swanton to 
be super in tendent of the Bast Haven Branch Pos t oniee, and of An
thony J . Caruso to succeed him as clerk-in-chargc. here, were wcll-
dcscrved promotions. They \verc chosen from a large field of candi
da tes froin tho Postal Dis t r ic t and selection of the two East Haven 
men was glad news to local residents. 

Linus Swanton and Anthony Caru.so are career men in the po.s-
ta l service. Bach has an excellent record, iind both have been postal 
employes, first in Kcw Haven mid lutcr a t Hie Eas t Haven branch, 
for long periods of years , J l r , Swanton has served in the various ca
pacities as postal clerk while Mr. Caruso lias spent his yours in the 
postal service as a let ter carr ier . 

In civic life both men have been act ive. They are long-time 
members of Han-y 11. B a r t l e t t post, Amrican Jjegion and each has 
gone th rough the offices and served as commander of the local post. 
Mr. Caruso was in charge of civilian defense activit ies in Eas t Haven 
dur ing .World W a r I I . 
• Under tho new set-up Eas t Haveners will be assured of-a con
t inuance of the high s t a n d a r d of service of tlie local brunch uiaiii-
ta incd for so many y e a r s under the supcr in tcndency of the la te 
J o h n T. Murphy. 

Tlie 10-18 annual meeting ot the 
Connecticut State Parent-Teacher 
Association will bring a thousand or 
more visitors to East Haven next 
Monday and Tuesday. Preparations 
have been going on for months for 
this big gathering and a warm wel-
comci will be extended by the 
townspeople. 

The extensive two-day program 
will get under way Monday, April 
25 ,at 1 P. M. with the presenta
tion of the Connecticut program of 
action for 1948-1949. At th 's meet
ing there will be awards of s tate 
lite mcinbershlps, the reading of 
reports and the transaction of o th
er business, 

A series of conferences will s t a r t 
a t 3:30 P, M. for the following 
groups and on the topics listed: 
Presidents and vice presidents, 
council presidents, for treasurers 
budget and ways and means chair
men; program, publicity, projects, 
safety, summer round-up, .-ichool 
lunch radio as classroom aid, 

Dr, Harry M, Overstreet will 
servo as chairman for a sympostlum 
on developing good working rela
tions between educators and lay
men, in whicli the following edu
cators, will take par t : Royden K. 
Greeley, president, Connecticut 
Education Association; Miss Caro
line C, Jourdan, president, Connec
ticut Association of Elcmentaiy 
School Principals; Miss 'Viola M. 
Larson, elementary supervisor; 
F rank H, Johnson, president, Con
necticut A,s5ociatlon of School Su
perintendents, and, Roger M.L add, 
president, Connecticut Association 
of School Board Members. 

An organ recital Is scheduled for 
5:30, after which supper will be 
served in three East Haven cliurch-
ea a t 6. At a meeting tha t evening, 
H. B. McCarly. national radio 
chairman, will bring greetings from 

Jthe National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers. Bonaro Overstreet, 
author, Ic.turer and adult educa
tor, will speak. 

The second day's program, on 
Tuesday, April 27, will open with a 
business session a t 10 A, M, This 
will t)e followed by a symposium on 
Heath—An' Objective of Education, 
with Charles C. WlLson, profes.sor 
of public health, Yale ITnlversity, 
as chairman. Taking par t will be 
Allen M, Pond, assistant professor, 
public health, Yale University; 
Charles H, Abell, school superin
tendent; Raymond P. Walker, p r in 
cipal, Merlden High School; Mar tha 
L, Clifford, M,D., director of the 
Bureau of Maternal and Child Hy
giene, consultant to the Paren t -
Teacher Association of Connecticut, 
Inc, 

At noon a box luncheon will be 
esrved by the East Haven Council 
ot the association. 

The afternoon session will s ta r t 
at 1:30, when curenti questions be
fore the a.ssoclatlon will be consld-

W O R T H Y A P P E A L S FOR F U N D S 

ercd. Among them will be: What 
.ihall we do about the 1049 conven
tion? Is It time to change to a, uni t-
council - regional - stale structure? 
The State Aid Bill In action, and 
Looking toward tlic 1049 Legisla
ture, i 

Following tills Iwill be a panel 
discussion by fouj- thlrd-yeaf s tu
dents a l New Haven.Sta te Teach
ers College on " ^ l i a t Is Citizen
ship Education?" I Participants will 
be Betty DIgllo, '•) Camilla Quinn, 
Jeannet te Shernl^n and Jack Hul-
ser, Anthony Madrl will serve as 
chal imanj ? 

Dinner will bet .served a t OP,M, 
In the school gymnasium, and will 
be followed by af report ot tellers 
on election results, reports of the 
credentials committee and the in
stallation of officers, Tlie program 
will closo with Bii address by H, 
B. Mccarty, radio station director 
ot Madison, Wis,, wlio will discuss 
"The Llstener'.s Role in Radio Im
provement."-

New Fejice To 
BeBiiiltAt 

Green Lawn 
At the annual meeting of tho 

Orecn- Lawn. Cijuietery Asoolation 
Friday night In'. 'lhb'liome of Mr.'i 
Zeal Beach in Saltonstall Parkway 
an improvement program wits voted 
One of the projects will be the 
erection of a new fence along the 
Tyler street side of the cemetery, 
an improvement that has long been 
needed. The association will assess 
$1 for each lot In the, cemetery to 
cover the expenses and donations 
win be asked from anyone Interest
ed In this Improvement. Donations 
large or small may be sent to 
either the acting treasurer, G. 
Archer Quick, or to the secretary, 
Mrs, Beach. 

Also Included In tho Improve
ment project win be the rcpaU'lng 

CIRCUS COMING 
JUNE 3 & 4 

Benny Goodman announced 
this week tha t the famous Hunt 
Circus win visit East Haven this 
summer for a two-night stand 
at tho War Memorial Athletic 
Field a t Thompson and Dodge 
avenue under the auspices of the 
South District Civic Association, 
on June 3 and 4, This will be the 
first time a circus has come to 
East Haven. I t will bo a three-
ring circus under fireproof 
canvas with a .special animal 
menagerie and other attractlon,i 
of the big top. 

Parent-Teacher 
Pupil Supper 
Set For May 7 

The annual Pavcnt-Tcnchcv-
Pupll supper and piogranian spon
sored jointly by the St, Andrew's 
Methodist Church School and St. 
Andrew's Mothers' Club, will be hold 
Friday evening, May 7 in the Itown-
scnd avenue clinnel. 

The supper will be served by 
members ot the Mothers Club and 
will followed by a program, of 
speaking and enter tainment . All 
children of the church school and 
their parents .arc cordially Invited 
to attend. . 

Tlic St. Andrew's Every Member 
Canvas, sponsored by the PInancc 
Comntlltee will begin th i s Saturday 
and cxmtlnue for one week, Seven 
teen men of the parish have voliin 
tcercd to call In the home? of mem
bers and friends ot the churcli to 
seek cooperation in tlie work of tho 
churcli for the coming year. The 
workers will meet in tlie chapel a t 
8 this Tliursday evening to com
plete plans and receive assign.; 
mcnts. 

A ham supper Is being spon
sored 111 the chapel this evening by 
the Sunshine Assembly. 

Church services will be held Sun
day a t 11 A. M. with clturch school 
In the' chapel a t 10 A. M. andYouth 
Fellowshli>| a t 7 P . ,M. 

REPUKLICAN'TOWN 
COWMn-rEK ELECTS 

The newly elected Republican 
Town committee enjoyed.a dinner 
Monday night in the Annex House 
and rclected officers as fpllows 
Town Chairman, , Jack Lawler, vice 
chairman. Mis. Charlotte ..^Miller, 
secretary, Mrs. Dorothy Miller,' and 
treasurer. Judge Edward L. 
Reynolds, 

WEEKICND VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs, Wllllani Olson of 

Laurel Street had a s weekend 
guests Mr. and Mrs, James Huglies 
oH Brooklyn, N, Y„ parents of Mrs, 
Ollsen. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Uonily for Daylight Saving 
Spring renlly here now. 

^ Mnmiolla tree next to Stone 
Jhui-cli ready lo burst Into bloom, 

Happy days for kids. School va
cation s tar ts this Friday to last 
until week from Monday. 

; Bu.sj' time nllicad tor Enst Ilnvcn 
Aloiulay and Tuesday with Cou-
'iicollout State I 'ntcnl-Tcaclicr as-
soclntloit l idding anininl session 
here a t IIIKII school. 

We are giving to undorsland by 
the committee t h a t this meeting 
Is not n convention. 

C, Cnlabrcse tor chnnnc from resi
dence lo business none ot proptr iy 
nt 151-3 Ilcniinirway aveimoi "the 
extension ot busiliess aloiift, lieini-
Ingwny avenue, isUndieatlTo of the 
Browtli of Enst I l i i t tn. 

, Fellowcraf t 'Club's' Ladles Night 
this Friday evening at the Annex 
House. Qoodtlinc as,iurcd Ipr ovcry-
0110, ! , . 

Boy Scout."! i)laimln« lor n Court 
of Honor n t lilio L6«;lon ItuUdlUK 
Wcdncsilnay, April 28 n t 7!30,r. M. 

The Uig'h-Subaql Patrol will liavo 
charge of au to parkhij: n t the IliRh 
school cacli day bC the niccUiigs 
and the Amerlcnn Lesion will have 
chnrgui a t nifilil. 

James Scanlon of Scanlon & 
Pagnam, Main sircot, 16ft Tuesday 
tor New York to Attend a two weeks' 
sales conference of Dodge-Plymouth 
dealers. 

Mrs, Alvln p , Sanford's name was 
Inadvertantly left off the couiniltlee 
list last Week, Mrs.-' Sanford ropi'c 
sents the Rod Cross, which will set 
up an emergency station nt the 
High school dining the two days' 
assembly. , , 

The Zoning Appeals bunrd will 
meet .Wcrtnc.silny a t 8 V. M. In, tllio 
town hall lo ' l icar the request ot I). 

Glad lo sec lllic Waller Kecley» of 
I^rbcs place home n>sain after an-, 
ininl winter sojourn liv Florida, ' 

of the hydrant which supplies 
water for the comctery, and the r e 
painting of the acessory building. 

Officers of tlie association were 
reelected with Mr, Quick as presi
dent. 

Looking Backward 

•Onci Year Ago 
The Garden Club ot East Haven 

was organized by Mrs, Earlo R. 
James. 

Pyramid Shine exemplified the 
master mason degree a t Momauguln 
Lodge. 

Girls Friendly Society was mak-
n l g . plans to entertain the State 
Council. 

Annual Blue and Gold Show 
made big hit two nights a t High 
school auditorium. 

Junior Womens Guild was p lann-
,nlg for a spring fashion show. 

Two campaigns for funds aVe cur ren t ly u n d e rw ay in Eas t Haven 
and each is wor thy of generous suppor t . To many citizens i t woukl 
seem tha t of drives for wor thy causes there is no end—and there is 
no end because these wor thy causes a rc a lways with us. But surely, 
spread as they are th roughout the twelve months of the year, there 
can be no over- taxing of the human character is t ic of generosity, as 
these campaigns appear on the calendar, 

Mrs, Paul Goss is heading up an energet ic committee which has 
been canvassing E a s t Haven homes for financial suppor t for the Can
cer Society, Wi th cancer iiiereusingl.v becoming a uutioiial ineiiacu 
and with t h a t dreaded disease causing a death every three minutes 
the clock around, there is every reason for our own self-preserva
tion to see tha t the cancer war-cliest is well-lilled and tha t the M-ar 
of education, rcsoureh .and early ca,se-liiidiiig goes forward with even 
increased velocity. 

Louis KochelcHU is the ehairnian of another committee which is 
also raising funds locally now. This is the annual maintenance a|)-
peal of the Salvation Arm,v. N'u sales talk is needed when it comes to 
the Salvation Army. Everyone is aware of the religious, social and 
rehabi l i ta t ion program of this grea t organizat ion which has eiidear-
e'd itself into the great, warm hear t of the American people. Tbc 
kindly, humar i ta r iun work of the Salvat ion Army brijigs l ight in 
d a r k places, a ray of happiiiess where misery and sadness holds sway. 

Both of these drives for funds a re mure than mere campaigns 
for dimes and dollars. They sui)ply the oi)portuiiity to every indi
vidual to be helpful in a reas where help is sorely necdiid, not this 
month or this year, bu t all the t ime. 

Give generously. The canvassers ae r do ing thei r parf. See that 
yuu do yours . . , 

NINTH ANNUAL BLUE AND GOLD SHOW 
High School En te r t a inmen t This 

Thursday A n d F r i d a y Nigh t s 
Wil l Be Gala EVcnt of Season 

Colorful, tuneful, full-of-pcp, the 
Blue a n d Gold 'Varsty Show of the 
East Haven High School will play 
to full houses this Thursday and 
Friday nights in the High School 
Auditorium. 

This will be the ninth annual 
presentation and many of the stars 
of other years show,s, will be back 
along with the student ta lent to 
help the 1048 production the best 
yet. 

Scenes planned will include the 
traditional s tardast Scene, the toy 
shop scene and the singing seniors 
.scene a n d also the try-out scene for 
the 1949 varsity shoW. 

Proceeds froM the show will be 
turned over to the High School 
Athletic asociatlon to go toward 
new uniforms and equipment for 
the h igh school tearns. 

The Singing Seniors, Mary 
Ellen Brcreton, Joan Lynch, 
Joan Howard, Doris Fkcher , 
Maryanno Dooiey, Carolyn Dani
els, Emily Bowden, Doris Jones, 
Audrey Baruffa, Betty Kap-
pler, Joan McDonough, Norma 
Ohidy, Mildred Osborn, J o 
sephine Pellegrlno, Cariene Pot
ter, Angela Tinari, Maureen 
Weber, Theresa Wcntsch, and 
Mary Toohey, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Wilhelmlna S t rand-
berg, are practising. Star Dust, 
Deep Purple, and Now ij the 
I lom for the Blue and Gold 
Varsity Show. 

The Stardusters, Audrey Weed, 
Helen SolcskI, Nancy Calahan. 
Joan Horton, Ann Ogilive, Alice 
SyglH, Susan Boutelie, Genevieve 
De Maio Bernadette Danielson, 
Barbara Bennet, Mary Lou Carr-
navale, Carol Ann • Brown, 
Audrey Sauce, Annette Panice, 
June Koelle, Rhoda Howard, 
Edith Mozealous, Patr ic ia Char-

Many Stars Of Prttvlous Years 
Re tu rn To Jo in Starlets Of 
1948 In Colorful Presenta t ion 

man, Phyllis Fusco, Martha De-
Caprlb, Gloria De Pahna, Ann 
Davison, Alice Snyder, Rose 
Berner, Lorraine Caniparl, and 
Marie Strandberg, under the 
direction of Joan Lynch, will 
sing The Desert Song and One 
Kiss for the Blue and Cold 
'Varsity Show. 

The Singing Sophomores, 
Claire Hagcrty, Lucille Howard, 
Jill Montgomery, Miriam Miller, 
Audrey Rcdfleld, Dret ta Shork-
ey, Janice Walker, J o a n Toohey, 
Alberta Norwood, Harriet J en 
kins, Roberta Bowden, Rachael 
Brooks .Betty Cramplon, Laura 
Atwater, Sue Oaflney, Georgia 
Bishop, and Blaine Barbary, 
under the direction of'- Miss 
Gloria Gallo are preparing Em-
bracable You tor the Blue and 
Gold AAarslty 3how, 

Wo received a copy, of lii^t week's" 
Cocoa,' Pioricid,- hew.spapor rejiorting 
tho animal dllincr of the .'Cocoa 
Tourists Club,, A';p)ioto-of the;Biicst 
table group .slio'wed ' <pur' tcilow 
townsman, 'Georgct C, Klrkham, be
ing honored .as treasurer of'the club 
since Its organization a number of 
years ago, "• '̂ i. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monddyi evening. 

Pcquot Tribe, Impfovod Order ol 
Red Men,, each , fatonday a t 8 
P .M. , Red' Men's Hall, 468 
Main Street . 

Star of 'Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. 8. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Dogrce 

of Pocahontas meets first dhd 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. , 
Princess Chapter, No, 70 O. E.' 8. 

Moots second and fourth Mon
days, B P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry U. Bartlett 'Post, American 
LegloH, meetB 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8 rM P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, O n l v ot 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month B P.. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communicatiops 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets l a s t Sunday 
of each month a t 4 p ; M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M . T o w n Hall. 

Narkceta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, sc6ond 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's I la l l . , 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladies Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M, 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. ' 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Beading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Woman's Aid Stone Church 

meets second Thursday a t 2.00 
P. M,, Parish House.. 

Bradford Manor AuklllRI'y meots 
a t tho Bradford Miitior Hall 
every flrsl Monday of the 
month . 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
mccta oVery last Monday of . the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
Hall. ; 

St. Claret Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of the mflnth Irt 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East HAVen Boys Scout District 
Committee ^ e o t s first Wednes
days a t Btone Church 8 P . M . 
d u b , Pack Cominittce meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr . Women's league of O." S. 0.' 
Ist Wed. of every month a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish Hooso. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
moots ' In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday in each month. ' 

Wolhch'B Republican club meets 
Third'"Thursday a t clubrboms, 

Garden Club meets fourth 
•'Wednesday In Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

April 23—Foxon GrangCj Neigh
bor's Night."'; 

April 23—Fellowcfaft club Ladles 
Night Annex House, 8:30 P . M. 

Apr,il>24—Mr. , and Mrs. Club 
Parish House, 8:30 p.„M. 

Aptll 24—Republican Womens 
Club Rummage Sale, Hoicombe 
block. 

April 28-27—State Convention 
Connecticut P . T. A. 

April 27—Well Ohiid Conference 
Town Hail, 2 P. M. 

April 23 - May 2 —Spring School 
Vacation. ' i 

April .28—Cub Pack, Father-Son 
Sport night, 'i'own Hall. 

April 20—Junior "Guild Dessert 
Card Party Christ Church 
Hall 8 P. M. •. 
May 12— Junior Guild Rumm
age Bale Christ Church HaU, 

April 30—Card Party, ' Foxon 
Congregational Church Build
ing ,Fund. 

May 6-7Rummage , Sale, Every 
Rcidy group, , 

May 6-7-8—Art Exhibition, Christ 
Church HaU 

May 7—Parent-Teachers-Pupi l 
Barikuct, St. Andrews Church 
Grannls Corner. 

May 7i-. Military Ball, American 
LOgibn. 

May l l - B e n e f i t Card ,Par ty for 
Gucmey'Memorial Foundation, 
Tuttic School 8 P . M. 

May 15—Dinner, Pequbt Tribe 
Canovale's Colonnade. 

Mayi 20-American Legion Mass 
Installation, Town Hall. 

May ,21—Junior: Prom, High 
School. 

. '/ 
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Town Topics 
.,..We hear tha t , the Men's club of 
Christ Episcopal church a re ex
ploring the possibilities of holding 
an open-air benefit auction some
time during the coming sunimcr. 
Sounds Interesting. 

An o'.d-tlme photogra.ph a t t rac t 
ing much attentlbn In the a ravcs 
Sport Shcip Is t h a t of the East Ha
ven Baseball Team, taken on .the 
To\yn Oreen some thirty or more 

bronliic, Braiifordi Klvcr, Art Roscn-
qlilst, 8 inch Ijl-ookic, liranford 
Klvcr; Itob Anslcy, l3Vi liidi r a h i - , 
bmiv, Fnnn Itlvcr. I 

gnE BRANFORD RE.̂ hEy .̂EA8T,HAVZK XTZW. 

Miss Belli Taylor, librarian nt 
Hagiiman Momprial Libi'ary, sjienl i 
the day Saturday a t the Librarians' I More than 
meeting In Stratford. 

'Claudia" Brings High 
JrfCliSC To E I~f PlnUPy^ ' R o c k y Hill Vets 's 'ng and enjoyed the program 

. ^ East Haven Chapter No. 4 Amerl- I 

Tlmrcflav. A m i l 22. 3^4^ 

;War Mothers Of 
East Haven Visit 

^church Parish House thL5 Week, reeled by Frank Crane With 
iThey will provide enter ta inment Vincent Fasano a t the piano. Bill 
'and lead In the singing. Last Sun-iMll',er and Dick Sandwlck from 
day more than 300 attended the Yale provided special entcr laln-

di- menl. 

Wc arc sfind ti> .sec Jcsejili Ryder 
|arnuiiil affalii after a .seven weeks 
bout Willi virus piicunionln. 

Mrs. Dan Parllla Is convoloscing 
-•-•:•• .——:• "TV," ,:•—-•',,-, ifollowWig an operation la.st Sa lur -
years ago. Among the ball t o s se s day In 8t. Paphael 's Hospital. Her 
of tha t day shown In the picture 
are Leon Fowler, • Henry Weber, 
Ivan Van Hnaften and Walter 
Baldwin. 

largo circle o^ frlehds hope for her 
•Speedy recovery. 

- .- thousand persons Drown,' 
filled tho East Haven High School,"Bertha 
Auditorium Saturday night where 
they thoroughly enjoyed the 1848 
.spring presentation of the East Ha
ven PJaycrs. I h o vehicle was 
'Claudia", the sparkling stage 

lean War Mothers is having; a food 
and. Cake .sale n Tuesday, April 27 
all day a t the Women's Shop a t 
453 Main .street. All Pood will be 

Tiicre were plenty East Haveners 
ou t for a fibiff a t trout fl.s'iilng- early 
Insi. Saturday and Farm Hivcr bail 
l is quota of Wallonlaus alonfr its 
lianks. Early rrnlstrants for fl.sliliifl; 
homers were tiic, fiillowi'nK: Frank 
Andrews, IV/i liiolr brownie, Farm 
nivcr; ' Tcil Weed, 1,1 incli braokic, 
I ron .Stream; Riis StoUc, lO'/i Inch 'future 

IJen FraIno, JVhin street business 
man, Is gcUlitg alonij nticcty follow
ing an operation Snturd.iy In St. 
Itaiihcl's Ho.S'pllal, 

Tho many friends of Harold, Hall 
arc glad to see him around again 
and to loam that he plans to re
open his Foxoii/ fruit and vegetable 
stand on RoiJte 00 In the very near 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

Edith Thomp.son as 
Harry Johanson as 

Fritz" and Deity French as "Julia 
iNaughton." Mrs. Wilson Is a new,home made, so come sarly for the 
member of the Players having ro- |bes t and a t the same time help a 
'ccnlly come to East Haven from St good cau.se along. All proceeds go 

. - - — » v Jo, Missouri. Both she and Mrs. m aid veterans and their families. 
success by no.se Frankel, produced French provided supporll which re- o n Monday night April 19th 
by the Players by special arange-,fleeted high credit to the en l i re 'Thc American War Mothers worte 
nient with Samuel French of New presentation and gave promise of down to Rock Hill Veteran's Hcspl-
York, dlrbctcd by Mrs. Lillian |future appearances when otheri»-i — . - • 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
.GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA . SERVICE AAA 
'hone 4-0195 439 Main St. 

George A. Sisspn 
INSURANCE 

FIRE —BONDS 
\OTQMpBILE . pASOALTy 
!1 Cbldaey. A»o., East Uayen 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
PUUNUBU lum 

JOHN BIONDI, PttOr, 
GENERAL AUTOMOblLE REPAYING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
iftO Mnlli Ht. 1-1 ido hLdl lUVflll 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John O. Santlno, Prop. 
Obuirs Made To Order 
pMtiairod — Roinodolod 

ISO Main St, I'hano 4-1503 

STERirKlG RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Aiilhdny Bruno, Prop. 
Ordoi's taken fo r Rango and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

I 00 French Ave. East Haven 

BHiig Us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Pioblcins 

EAST HAVEN 
GREEN GARAGE 

A u t o Ropairing and Accessories 
Phbrio 4-3735 175 M a i n S t r e e t 

YOU BREAK IT-WE FIX n 
CAMP TRAILERS FOR SALE 

CONN. 
WELDING SERVICE 

PORTABLe CQUIPMENT 
Cro»l 0roi. 36 Dodgo Avo., E. H. 

4-3105 4-3708 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced wi th 

BLUE D I A M O N D • 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 

78 H i g h St., 4-3033, East H a v e n 

L. A. MADISON 
• ELECTRICAL C O N T R A C T O R 

ALL EQUIPhlBNT NECESSARY FOR 
PUMPING OUT CELLARS 

32 Hobion Avo. Phono 4-H29 

GAY ELECTRIC CO, 
B. Ivan Gaytunai, Prop., I I Humphrey 
Sd-, (State 4 hjumphroy, New Haven) 
Ltborol Turn In Allowance. All types of 
Appttancos, Dealers In Admiral, Crot i -
t«y, Go'n'l Elect,,' Emonon, Motorola, 
R.C.A., Sonora and Westtnghouw. Open 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tel. 5-6854 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE C L E A N I N G 
A N D L A U N D R Y SERVICE 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOINtMENTS 
191 Main St. Phono 4-0305 Eait Havon 

RUSSb'S RESTAURANT 
SPECtALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES -
66Q Main Street East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

JOHN'PANICO, PROP. 
Work Colhd For and Delivared 

Spaclatiitng in Inyliibte Hall SOIQ$ 

279 M<!ii •St. Phono 4-I3S& Eail Hovon 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel, 230 

fOEL OIL 
OKII U I For Prompt BnrvicB 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oi l Burner Sales and.Service 
H. OAhAlMBHB li BONB 

i-D2S0 ini IIomlnilVBJ' An . 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPEEDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Fai^lory Branch 

SplnS'Sor'rlcit 
Rnlph H. Hililngor, Branch Mgr. 

Phoijo 4 : i t 2 i 194 Main Sf, 

S. J. ESPOSITO ^ 
Servicing' and Pumping 

Soptio Tanks and Ocssp̂ ools 
Phono 4-3988 

80 A Silver Soudt Rd. East. Havon 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — itouseholil Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

[York, dlrbcted by Mrs. Lillian 
JHurdcr and alaBCd by Delmar C. 
Dover. 

.Provlpu.i offerings of the East 
jllavdn Players, always popular and 
well received had been limited to 
the facilities of the Foxon Com
munity House, but last week's prc-
.lentatlon with it.s adequate .•jetting, 
'the high school auditorium stage, 
gave aninlo opportunity for t he 
many special affects t h a t give so 
much delight to play-lovers. This 
was iilso a Oeparturo by the Players 
from comedy presentations, to 
which they had previously limited 
themselves. "Claudia" gave op
portunity for clL-iplay of special' 
talents In acting. 

Clalro Osklns, who has appeared 
previously with the players, proved 
a "natura l" In the role of "Claudia" 

land gave a finished performance In 
which she may well take pride. 
Joseph Hawtin gave admirable 
[support as "David", and was a most 
convincing portrayer of this ' par t . 
Ho too has become a familiar figure 
upon t h e . local stage, having had 
parts in "Yes and No" and "Separ
ate Rooms", two prior offerings by 
the East Haven Players. 

Vera Oesncr as "Madame 
Daruschlkn" also made a real hit 
with the p'ay-faniS and although 
her time on stage wap brief It was 
dynamic and colorful. Another, who 
has previously appeared on the 
local stage and who continued to 
draw praise In tho more recent 
piny. Is Elchard Harvey, who Im
personated ."Jerry 'Seymoure." 

Newcomers to the cast, but who 
took to their par t s like , veteran 
troopers, were Irqno Wilson as "Mrs. 

-— — uown 10 KocK HllJ Veteran's Hcspl-
future appearances when other jtal and put on a bingo oarty and 
plays are nut . In to nrnriunHnn hoi-o i plays are pu t . In to production here. 

lErlth Thomas and Mr, Johannsen 
gave clever Impersonations of tlie 
two scrvents In the Nnughton hoase-
hold. 

The nlay was In Ihtcfc acL>) each 
taking place In the hving room of 
tho Niiughton hoU.se In tho country. 
The stage setting was notworthy 
and was the Work of Del Dover, 
obly assisted by George Washburn, 

iBob Thomas and Dan Blxby. 
To the production staff 

social for the hospitalized .veterans. 
Cash Prizes and cigarettes were 
given the boys. They were served 
cooklrs and Ice-cream. We all went 
dorfn in a chartered bu.?s andreally 
enjoyed seeing the boys having so 
much fun. 

All Mothers o? veterans of World 
Wars No. I and II are welcome to 
come to our ncxli meeting on Mon
day, May 3rd nt 2 P. M. ot Ilnga-
nmn Mcnorial Library. Please note 

_ _.. also change of meeting night for th l 
.should go considerable credit. Ann month only. 
Brpckett, Rose LaBolIe and Frances ' 
[Harvey had charge of properties, 
and other of the staff were the fol
lowing; bllvo Tliomas, programs; 

[Beatrl_co Hawtin, prompter; Dorothy 
Cummlng.s, publicity; Dorothy Wil
liams, head usher; Eleanor Sle-
niann, tickets; CecUc PlcheH make
up and Virginia Koib, wardrobe. 

Martin Olson Jr. 
Now Supervisor 

For E. H. Homes 
Announccnient was made this 

week by JWartIn Olson sr. t ha t his 
son, JMartIn Olson Jr., lias become 
a.ssoclaled with him in East Ha
ven Homes Inc., and tor the pre 

EVEIiy UKADy CItOUP 
RUMMAGK SAM; 

The regular meting of the Ever 
Ready Group has been omitted for 
April 27 and will be hold,lnestead 
on May 11 a t 2 P, M. The group will 

jhold a rummage sale in the Parish 
'House Thursday, May 6 a t 9 A .M. 
Anyone having anything to donate 
[may contact Mrs. Marcus Gandossy 
[Sr. 4-38G0; Mrs. Edwin Brown, 
4-1345; Mrs, Clayton Jacobs, 4-2475; 

[Mrs. Herbert Coe, 4-2043 or Mrs. 
WllllamI Boll, 4-0849. 

SAV 
To O i 

FUEL 
N E W H A V E N 

OIL CO. 
jr Custonners 

OIL . 121 
EAST H A V E N 

Phone 6-5444 

POWER BURNERS 

[SPECIAL PROGRAM 
FOB SUNDAY SING 

A special program will be put on 
by the Moonshiners, a groiip of 12 
Yale 'men , a t the Sunday night 

sent is superhitendlng the 'con- | fcom"mbni ty "sing a t the =!fnn„ 
structlon of the new business I ^ ^ '" '"^ 

Resolve This New Year to 

Dine Often and Well at 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
WHERE MEALS ARE PREPARED BY C U L I N A R Y 

EXPERTS A N D SERVED THE W A Y Y O U LIKE T H E M 

294 Ma in Street East Haven 

' " A T TIHE CENTER OF T O W N " 

btock a t Chlcls(iy avenue and Main 
street. The new block when com
pleted about Ju.np. 15 will be oc
cupied by a ijrahch of the First 
National Bank of New Haven and 
two retail stores. 

MarUn -Olson Jr., studied a t 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE 
C A L L FOR A N D DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tol. 4-()070 Efjil Hovon 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Cra t ing and Storage 
43 tHIgh Stroot Eoil Hovon 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
7-4B79 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

" S H O P P I N G HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Comploln Lino of Fancy Groceriot 

309 Moln St., Phono 4 - I M 8 , Eait H<l"n 

EASTERN 
WOODWORKING CO. 

* C A B I N E T M A K I N G 

Phono 4.4338 
204 Main Slrool Eoil Hovon 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W T D D I N G S 

W E D D I N G CANDIDS 

Main and High Stroult (tocond Floor] 

EAST HAVEN 

Now is the time to 
have your Fall Hat 

BLOCKED 

DEL MONICO 
HATTERS 

952 Grand A v e . Now Haven 

Wedding 
Invitations 
TO YOWA ORDER 

^oAn- ?, MoJi^an, 
PRINTER • STATIONER 
^ Phono 4-130i 

218 Ma in St. East Haven 

ANDY'S MARKET 
GROCERIES and MEATS 

DELICATESSEN 
Dairy Products — Froion Foods 

Frmh Vogilahlei and Fruih Daily 
FREE DELIVERY — 4-3367 

670 Main Sirool East Havon 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FREE DELIVERY 

MEATS and GROCERIES 

PHONE 4-1202 
315 Main Stroot -East Haven 

CUT " N " SEW 
WITH THINGS YOU NEED 

Botany Yarnt~~Fino Quality Pioca Goodt 
and Dress Len^lhs—Knitting and Sewing 

' Accatories'-^Housa Drnsscs 
2?3 Main Stroot Phono 4-4?49 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Acc ideKt - Liabi l i ty - Fire 

Phone 4-1373 
^Jl, M'.ln Stroof • East Havon 

HEARTS AND FLOWERS 
In tho jpring, a young'( in hoflr.t) m<in'j fancy 

gonliy lurni lo FLOWERS to gtvo him voico for 

lentimonts hard to ei^prets In wordt. Our Groon* 

hoiiie-frofh flowars aro moro boautlful than 

fhoyVo beon for yoars. Wo h.ivo thorn for 

Dvery occa'slon. 

J. A. LONp Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodgo Avo. j East Havon 

BEATSON & MCDONALD 
186 G R A N D AVE. 5-7212 FAIR H A V E N ' 

See the New '48 AUSTIN 

A 5-Pas5engor Au tomob i le . It pays for itself 

as you drive i t . Impossible to describe tho 

Start l ing Performance, Road-abi l i ty, Ride, 

Ease o f handl ing. Economy, SEE IT — DRIVE 

IT! Bo pleasantly surprised. 

Famous For Selected Used C'ars 

Fred Boal ion 

54 Edward Street 

Frank McDonald 

274 Hemingway A v e . 

Wllllston Academy "and. lor the 
past three years has had charge 
Of the office of Henry. J. Kelly, 
New Haven architect a t 282 York 
street. While omiJloyed with t ha t 
firm ho drew the plans for tlie 
building the construction ot which 
he Is how superintending. 

Last summer he accompalned 
his parents on an 'extended visit to 
Norway. His many friends wi.sh 
much success for him in hl.s new 
position hero. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c upl 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0148 . 

1333 Main St. East Haven I 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

li^^DUSTJllAL, C O M M E R C I A L . 

and RESIDENTIAL V / I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Siroot East Havon 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 M A I N STREET—EAST H A V E N 

Oppos i te Cap i to l Theater Edward Cir l l lo, Manager 

FEATURING 

SALLY'S MELODY TRIO 
EVERY SATURDAY NITE 

SPECIAL IZ ING IN 

9 STEAKS • CHOPS AND 
O FINE SEA FOOD 

TELEVISION EVERY NITE 
C A T E R I N G TO Banquets — V/eddings — Special Parties 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD . ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

A G E N T FOR 

THE N E V / H O M E - DOMESTIC S E W I N G M A C H I N E S 

Vincent Federieo 
AT NASH INC. 

Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Street . East Haven 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

F O X O N TOWNE 
HOUSE 

. EOnXE 80 FOXON PAKE, EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

TINY EDWARDS AND HIS BAND 

DANCING 9 to I 

GOOD F O O D S - W I N E S - LIQUORS 

N O DELAYS — N O DISAPPOINTMENTS! ! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
-09 Ma in St., next to First Nat ional Phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — W E DELIVER 

3 - H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE — N O EXTRA COST 

SALE..... Young Men's Suits 
LIMITED SIZE G R O U P 

• Sizes 33 to 36 only 

100% Wool 
Worsted & Cheviots 

$27.50 $35.00 
formerly $35.00 formerly $43.50 

Choice'Worsteds and Cheviots in stripes 
Glen plaids or solids ' 

Buy Now and Save - for graduation and 
for year round use. 

CLOTHES 

291 M A I N STREET, EAST H A V E N 1 

Timrsdftv. April 22, 1948 THE BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HAVgW NEW !?r Pjteo 'Wirwi^' 

2II|e Sraufnrb JHcuiriu 
(BSTABLISIIED IX 10S8) 

AND 

OJl̂ e itaat ^mm^ Nrute 
PUBUSlIEl) EVERY THURSDAY 

MEYER LESniNE, Publlahftf 
BTMiford Review . Alice T. Peterion, Edivor 
Eiit Haven Newi . . Paul U. Stevens, Edltot 

THE BRAKrOkD REVIEW, IKC. 
7 Rose Street Tel. 40O Uruiford 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
laSaUonataUrkwy., Tel. 4-2607, Eisl n»T6n 

SUBSCRIPTION 
' {2 per year, payable in advance 

ADVERTISING RATEsToN APPUOATION 

Entered as lecond cltRl matter October 
18, 1028, at the Poet Office at Bruiford, 
Conn., under Act of March 3, 1B07, 

The Review and The Neva welcome contrl-
liitloni from reatiers npou anjr subject of 
jiubllc IntereRt. All communication! muet be 
signed; Blgnaturos will be withheld upon re-
qiieet. Anonymous contributions will be die-
regarded. 

^ 4 « ^ * ^ M * - 4 i , ^^^^4h ,v - - ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ « 4 ^ u ^ £ M . » 4 f l | ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ « « r 

CHURCH 
NOTES 

"NUMBER PLEASE" 
AVhile suiiic regret liiis been »c-

casiuncil li.v llip siile ot llio old 
Center Seluiol i)roi)crl.v to the 
Southern New Eiitrlanil Tele
phone Company, Hranl'oril can 
tni thfnl ly say, >iow tha i the ii^ly 
tinf^cr.s of .siriietiiral sleel have 
Vieon partially sheallieil hy gloves 
of brick and hnnbi r , tliat the 
new bnildinK will be a decided 
asset, to our archi tec tura l pat-
torn, l is modern beauty is to be 
ii jeweled sticltpin set in Ihc nuil-
li-lincd .scarf ol! Miiin St ree t de
sign. 

AVe have been told that the 
new dial system will be a great 
improvement over om- present 
method of comnnuiication. Cer
ta in ly the my.storious activity 
about the s t range ten t shelters, 
which seemhigl.v spr ing out of 
the t»round, por tend a grea t hap-
jjoiiing. 

Bu t in this new transit ion, once 
the building is com))letcd, Ihc 
cables installed and the pcrson-
iicl n.ssigned, let us not forget 
the ga l lan t work of local opera
tors , pas t and present. 

The.v a re the unsung heroines 
of many a eomninnity. On occas
ion We read o! a par t icular inci-
(lent where the nieritorious ser
vice of ail opera tor has been 
recognized. A public; ealastrdpho 
invariably is liighlighted with a 
line or two .on the s ter l ing hero
ics of the tele-bellp. Yet there 
are pr ivate disasters every lioin" 
ot.^thc da.v where the calm snre-
jiess" oi' the t ra ined a t t endan t 
performs miracles in individual 
behalf I where her s teady nerves 
Svork against lime to save a 
loved one, a business enterprise 
fir life savings. In a lime of crisis 
" t h e voice with a s m i l e " becomes 
a friend to all races, creeds and 
colors. 

The thanks are none too jiro-
fuse and the cast igat ions all too 
frcrpient in tluit livpliliood. 

' Ijet me tell yon something, Mr. 
Bell. When all these dcveiopnieMls 
conic to jiass I 'm goiiig to iiick up 
ii new l ightweight phone and I 'm 
going to wait for something. 
'What I g e t I'm not going to like 
—becaii.se no lioarsc buz/.ings of 
a mcehanical eoiitrivance can 
t a k e a w a y tiic melodious, per.sonal 
l i l t of that soolliing, 1elc|iboiiic 
whisper, " N u m b e r P lease . " 

CROW FLIGHT 
We suppose that Uranl'ord su

burban terr i tory, like Branford 
e.enler, has grown by leaps and 
bounds dur ing the iiast ten years. 
And cveii if it liad not, it would 
be an excellent pro.iect for a 
civic minded organization or 

'crnment to probe into a reason 
why bus serviec could not be in-
situated between Xor tb l iranford 
aiid Branford. 

Tliere arc many aspects Unit 
would make it an e'lually advan
tageous situation for both com-
niunitics. Priihahly the chief one 
would be the los.s of time the 
North Branford shopjicrs wciuld 
lose oil a shojiping trij)—and a 
subordinate one : round fare rates 
would be conceivably chtaper . 

On the local .side of the ledger 
more .shoppers would lie coining 
to Branford more iiften. Their 
good will would be more firmly 
ciilrenclied. 

The town has been bitten liy 
niany liedgc-lio|iping ideas in llie 
jiiist. Oppor tuni ty Icnocks for tlie 
iiitroducliou of business common 
sense. 

A glance a t the I'asiiions dis-
jilayed by the local stores at the 
recent fashion show jmints out tlie 
fact that wc have a good portion 
of the cUinents that make a good 
ci ty—and many good elements 
t ha t a certain city lacks. 

'Cer ta in ly Branford is eloscr to 
North Branford than is New Ha
ven. Vet, without benefit of a 
car, to reach either point, witli-
riiit walking, one must go to the 
Elm City and then traverse the 
.su'ine iiu'mher ot miles back to 
cover as imieh distance as a erow 

FIRST BATTIST CHUKCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

10;00 Cliurch Scliool 
11;00 Morning Worship 
11:00 Nursery 
11:00 Junior Church 
7:45 Tuesday mid-week service 
3:15 Wednesday Junior Choir 
; rehearsal 

The choir *or the First Bajillst 
Church held a very enjoyable gel 
together Inst Tliursday a t the home 
ot tho Choir Director, Mrs, S. 'V. 
Osborn, Jr. Twenty-nine people. In
cluding the husbands and wives of 
the members, as well as t h e Rev 
A. W. Jones, sa t down to a baked 
ham dinner a t 7 o'clock with all 
the fixings. 

Afterwards amusing games were 
played In which everyone partici
pated, and attractive prizes were 
won. 

T h e party broke up late ' In the 

WHAT NOTS 
BY G ITA R O U N D 

Daylight saving lime Swatted 
a fly a t 2:45 Sunday atternoon and 
earlier the same day discovered two 
black ants on the sunporch Best 

His Hon. Clifford J, Collins In
spected the sllvci- plated trowel 
used In laylnR\ tho S. N. E. T. Co. 
cornerstone and said, "Tliank, 
heavens It was made Iri tho United 
States." Looks snd for future ot 
hlslorlcnl value of late Nathaniel 
Harrison (1700) House, on bended 
knee, won't some one s tar t a his
torical society? Tliat limp . you 

Tea To Launch 
Visiting Nurse 

Ca}l_FprHelp 
A tea In 'I^ibor Lulhernn Church, 

vlay 3 will open the Visiting Nurse 

be getting tha t mosquito prpgram ' ^ - i - - ot 'sTicrwood"Boyd's 'W t h e l ° ™ « ' ' ' ^ / > ^ " ' " f s " ! ^ ^ ^ , , 
' • ' I Mrs. Flanders Smith Is campaign 

ch'alrhian and Mrs. John Waters, 
s a r t e d again Dont know what It ^^^,„^ „, ^ ^ , , ^ 1 ^ ^ ^^^,^^,^ f,.^,„ ̂  
did to mbsqultoes but It ruined the | , ^„^^ , ^^^^ „ „ „ „ expedition to 
fu ure prospects of many a fly | „ , ^ ^ ,^ l,,^ North, to the South, 
Brliig In tree buds Yessum: ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^y^^^ 
spring's a coming and with l t | „^^^,^ ^ „ - ^ " „^^^,,^,. F,„d 

f.°ri'°';., / • " " " " ? f " f '"• '"^? Canteen opens .v Mr. and Mrs. 
Whorttleberry says t h a t a woman's L . E , Rl'ee recirll the Bill Hall Is the 
promise to bo on time carries a lot j^ , , , surviving guest a t Iheir wedS-
ot wolt..-

Telephone was considered some
thing ot an unpredictable novelty 
In 1883 One sad spot In phone 
cornerstone laying was tact t ha t 
John Oliver was among missing. 
Johnny was t h e phone company. 
Taxes due Sorry to hear Mrs. 
Langdale is leaving Register and 
thein!! tho sentiments of many 
Trees boasting fuzz on bud.s Re-

Ing 50 years ago Cards . from 
Hairy Frcsenlus , In Florida 
Meyer Loshlnc says he waited 20 
years to see his ;ilx In his own 
Review—and there 11 w'as on the 
20lh anniversary, I ' knew 

• |hlm when he had iialr Ever walk 
along ''.he street with Garagemon 
John Bralnard? Well, don'l. He 
doesn't hold a conversation, for 
picking up nails and glass which, 
after all, are good for his biz 

BIRTHDAYS 

call, dear mothers, we suggested 
„ _ good month ago you be on lookout •j;, ' ,[„5"2;,^',;-,;i-2-l„-FoVl' Lander-

evening, with the members one and for ringworm. Wo, were simply be- ^^^^ Florida 
all cnthusLatlcally expressing their Ing polite aboiit It "Twas Jiist ^ xiiose white spots on the library 
appreciation to Mr. and Mrs.lyeoi- ago SNET made offer for j ^ ^ ^ , , „,.c„.t nosles-they're papers-

Center school lot Hope you j „ „ „ Do„„oiiy keep? tha t property Osborn for a most ijleasant time. 

ST. MAUI'S CDHRCU 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. WUIiam M. Wlhbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-8:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOK £VANGELICAC LUTBJEllAN 
CHURCn 

The Rev. Emi! G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 

THE FIRST CONGREGATlONAt 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Earlc C. Ilochwald 
0:30 Church school 

10:45 Morning service 
Church Thne Nursery 
Kindergarten in the Aca
demy 

6;30 Junior Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Fellowship 

Parents may at tend Divine Wor
ship with the knowledge t h a t their 
children are behig adequately 
supervised. 

food, glandular Imbalance, or sornc 
other disturbance. General hygienic 
rneasures, such as regular habits, 
regular meals and hours of sleep, 
and adequate outdoor exercise are 
Important. ErroneoiM habits and 
Ideas ot living and undesirable en
vironmental factors must be chang
ed. Overindulgence In eating and 
drinking must be avoided. 

The most Important factor In 
treatment) of migraine headache Is 
for t h e patient to keeri away from 
narcotics and pa ten t cures. Get to 
the bottom of the trouble through 
a complete diagnosis. I t may be 
found necessary to change some 
living habits, but the relief and 
long years of life will be worth It. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church schon) 
Feast of St. Mark the Evangelist 

4th SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 
8:15 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School and Sacra

ment of Baptism 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

Sun., 0:15-8:00 p.m. Young Peoples 
Fellowship 

Mon., 8:00 p. m. Minstrel Rehearsal 
Tucs., 10 a.m. Rector's Aide 
Wed., 10:00 a.m. Trinity Guild 
Wed., 8:00 p.m. TrlfoUum 
Tliurs., 7:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal 
Frl., 3:00 p.m. Junior Choir 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. Z^ON 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Roscrs Street Tel. 1676 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meettog 
Friday 'Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturda." Junior and senior choir 

heard 
(1340) 
done.... 

Salute to Bfd 
last Tuesday 

over WNHC 
'T\vas well 

so tip-top its a 
scraiis of paper 

crime 
about.. 

to throw 

PLAN EVKNING BRIDOE 
Tlie Women's Republican Club 

will hold a dessert bridge Tluirsday 
evening, April 29, a t the home of 
Mrs. Katherlne Fleming ot Rogers 
Street. 

Mrs. George Fousor, Mrs. Henry 
•Van elect, Mrs. Arthur BoUtilUer. 
Mrs. Ralph II. Nellson and Mrs. 
William F. Smith'comprlse the com
mittee. 

The women of St. Mary's parish 
will hold, a religious dlsciisslon 
Tuesday, a t 8 In the church hall. 
Rev. Fr. Angelus Ashotf will be 
leaner. 

flnaiiclRl chairman. 
Assisting Mrs. Waters arc; Mrs. 

Samuel Beach, Mrs. Milton Goss, 
Mrs. Harold Roth, Mrs. John 
Stegna, Mrs. Casper Block,, Mrs. 
Fred Houdo, Mrs. John Ahem, Mrs. 
Fred Armstrong, Mrs. S. W. Noyes, 
Mrs. James Mcaley, Mrs. Charles 
Ciillahan, Mrs. Fred Hartgen, Mrs. 
Edward Evis, Mrs. Swan Esborn, 
Mrs. Nathan Zaittn, Ivlrs. Irving 
Cooke, Mrs. Dominic Dellacamara, 
Mrs. Joseph Zuwal)ack, Mrs. f l e r -
pont Warner.Mrs. Raymord Hemm
ing and Miss Sophie Joii idan. 

Mrs. Frances CatUn, Ivlrs. Maurltz 
Montellns, Mrs. Edwin Waddern, 
Mrs. Edward Miller, Mrs. Anthony 
Strectb', Mrs'. Muray Upson, Mrs. 
Arthur Donadlo. 

Arthur a . Newton of North Bran
ford lias completed 25 years service 
with Roekbeslos Products' Coriiorii-
tlbii and Raymond W. Sinall his 
fifth- year. ' 

Mrs. Mary Kennedy and Mrs. 
Margaret Ring will ihovei above the 
Cqlony Shop, sometime this month . 

Former residents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUlain Conhell,. now of Now Ha
ven, have rented the Kennedy 
house, Pentecost fetreet. 

Name 
Eunice Keyes 

. Oritco Isabcllo Stanley 
Allan Llndberg 
Norma'h Plant 
Iv^s. James Nelson 
Arnold Peterson 
iCtrs. A, Joan Pteltf 
Ted Eastwood 
Carln Montellus 
Sally Baldwin 

April 
14 
17 
18 
19 
20 
24 
27 
28 
20 
30 

Tlie Women's Auxiliary of Cor
coran Sundqul-sl Post, 83 A. L. Will 
hold a rummage sale in tho 
Academy, Friday, April 3p. 

AT RENDEZVOUS 
Sea Scouls of the S. h. S. Flying 

Cloiid were invited to tho April Sea 
Scout rendezvous last Thursday 
evening a t the S. S. S.. Manta Ray 
lose In New Haven, Plans were dis

cussed tor tho annual ball May 14. 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Liccn.scd 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

rOU !• AST HAVEN 
AND NliW HAVEN 

GUTTERS • LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Bosnlo Post Road Branford 
Tolophoiio 1057 

._^*.^j«'»*»^-K«SOTssre!ff«»;a»«s 

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHES 
Sick or migraine headaches 

should be heeded as one of nature's 
warning signals. They Indicate 
tha t something is basically 'wrong. 
It Is not the headache ItsClf tha t 
needs treatment, but the under
lying " condition which Is causing 
it. 

Migraine headaches occur in 
both sexes, although they are two 
or three times as frequent in women 
as in men. Symotons nlcli^de a dull 
or tlixobbing pain, blurring vision, 
dark snots before the eyes, bright 
flashes of light, double vision, dizzi
ness, numbness or tingling In the 
hands or feet, flushing, chills, arid 
pallor. 

A victim of these headaches— 
and it is estimated there are eight 
million chonlc sufferers In the 
LTnited States—should consult his 
doctor and learn what is causing 
them. The first principle in treat
ment is to s tar t the moment signs 
ot trouble appear. The earlier t rea t 
ment is begun, the more successful 
it will be. 

Examination may disclose the 
cause to eye disease, a sinus all-
merit, allergy to certain varieties of 

Mrs. Constance 
Chicago. 

Meyer Is In 

WHEREVER 
Y O U G O . . . 

OUR ANNUAL SPRING 

CURTAIN FAIR 
t *;' L 

Rog. 

3.98 

Dotted or Plain Marquisettes 

2.98 
Ench Sido 4 5 " wide 

M A I L A N D PHONE ORDERS FILLED 5-2121 Third Floor 

There's a lot oTcomfort in 
knowing—'if you're Mart-
ford •Insured by U3 — tbot 
f^cibd.friends of'ihc Hah-
brd's coftst-torcoast tifgfln-

Iratiori ai'c rcndy to icrvo yo" 
In an cincrgcncy wherever 
yoii m»y'itfnvcl in the U.S.A., 
Cansda,'AInstca,'HnwAlI and 
I'licrio Rico. Tliat's an ad-

• vantage wbrth considering 
when you insUrc.' 

James P. Kavandugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phono 301, Branford 

MlirOH ICCIDEHT i>< mpEMNITT COMrlnr 
Itirllarl, CcDHicticKt 

From where I sit... ly Joe Marsh • 

Homer Does Some 
'Back-Seqt Sewing I'' 

llomrr Hi'ntlcy'K mlnHiiH wn« 
witrkinK on her new Hewing nm-
rliims wlien Ilonier conicH in, drnwH 
ii|i n chiiir, and HtarlH lulkliiK: 
"Don't j«ii (kink you're riint'ilng 
loo fnHt?" hi! Hnyn. "Slow clown 1 
Wntck out I lie ciir«rull" 

When Uin miHHiiK ntinlly UirnH 
with murder in hoi- eycB, ilomcr 
says (fOodnuUirodly: "I thought 
you might like n little help, doar-^ 
like you help mc drive the car." • 

The miHHUH cnn't help hlit burnt 
out InuKldni;—and tlicy Kcttlu whril 
miglit have liccn n (quarrel over it 

fi'lcndly ulaHR of hcer. '•['ho knlnHViN 
n^rees lo ^tvo uf hacU-tie'ui drtvhi^ 
and riapTK'nf? Homer about ashes on 
the ruK* Homer i\\;r6i}H to riuit crl-
ttelxliig Sar'jili'H JnHtt' for 'flowery 
lintH and parMloy Halnd. . 

From where 1" nit, tlio key to got-
ting on tometlior IH meeting iis^iy 
IHHUO Iiiilf way-^ftud overlooking 
«ny potty difforericoH In tufitoa— 
whotjicl* thetio tiiBtcii apply to bcor 
or Ilowery-looking hatal 

^0^ fc^^. 
C.omrlnlii. I'JW. IJnIled Suites Urmcri Fmindaiioi\ 

traveling si.\ty miles per liour can 
cover in four iniiiiites. Or a buB 
can conservatively do \a Iwent.v 
iriiniitcs over the shortest road 
routes—were tliey available to 
Kiieli trnffic. 

The dress sensation of the nation' 

Lonsdale's fine combed cotton 

*".'crisp and cooi; Concealed 

'zipper fly-front; genuine leathe?" 

belt; action back and sleeves; 

removable shoulder pads; san

forized for permanent fiti Won

derful colors. Sizes 10-20. -.« 

,- Women's sizes 38-44. 

Gamble'Desmond's 
BRANFORD STORE 

HAIVD Il\ CLOVE 

mim'jmms^^'^^!^^^im<i^s^. f saass? 

Policemen,'5tcnogra|>licrs, 
businessmen, surgeons, niediimics — 
lliey'rc just a few of the fhousnncis of 
Connecticut Light nndTower Compan; 
stoclcholdcrs who have an 
•iinportiint hand in providing 
your electric service. 

These folks, your friends and 
neighbors, arc the Jicopic ; 
whose investments in our Company 
arc making it; jxissiblc 
for us to proceed with an extensive 
construction program which wi l l 
make more electricity avsiilnbic 
throughout our territory. 
They arc actually providing tin, 
expanded facilities to prodlice mote 
electricity for Connecticut's 
homes, stores, factories and farms. 

Helping to assure Connecticut's future, *»i I; 
and yours, 
".hcy'rc hand in glove with you. 

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND PQWER COMPANY 
» ,i Uusinesi-Managed, TaX'Paying Company 

/ 
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Goming Events 
Scheduled At 
Christ Church 

Confirmation classes will start 
next month In Christ Episcopal 
Church. Tlici youth class will com-
rtience on Sunday May 9 at 3:3C 
f", M. and thoadult class on Wednes
day evening, May 12 at 7:30, Tin 
latter group will meet as a Bible 
Class wiilch will be open to all In
terested. 

The teachers of the Church 
school will sponsor a food sale In 
the church hall Tliursday, May 20, 
2 to 4 P. M. to raise funds toward 
the dnnuW church school picn.lo, 
Tlie committee consists of John 
Camp, Mils E. Tucker, Mrs. a 
Flhta,; krs,.A;. R. Davison, Mios L 
Henry aiid Mfss Sylvia Olson' 

' Many; more exhibitor.? are re
ported for the Aft Exhibition under 
the dlrectlpii otMIss Virginia En-
drlss and Mrs. Daniel Bcehlcr and 
sponsored by the Junior Oulld In 
the church hall,May 0, 7, and 8 
With an openlng'rccoptlon from 7:30 
to 0;3O the' ̂ Irst evening. Artists 
who will show include Clarence 
Arthur Brpdour^ ' Fjcdorlcli: L. 
Sexton,, Faith "Vilas, Carolyn 
Boehler, Margaret. Bove/ A. LIngow 
Burgcsa, Virginia E. Endrlss, Eliza
beth acbach, Dr.vJohn L. Orogory, 
Jean koitic, Simon Hugo, Gladys 
Jack, Helen Kllngler, Charles Nuhn 
had Elizabeth Rpijoh, 

The Junior Giilld Dessert Card 
Social will •be. hold in the church 
hall Thursclay/^iipril 20. Rummage 
sale under the ' auspices of the 
Junior QuU,d Wednesday, May 12. 

TheMen's'Corporate Communion 
and breakfast, auspices of the Men's 
club; Juno'13. I 

Oiirlsb Church 150th, anniversary 
Will bo .obsoryed. Juno 20 with, the 
anniversary, siipjjdr .sot for Tliurs
day evening June 17. 

Salvation Army 
Campaign Starts 

In East Haven 
Louis Rooholeau, chairman har 

sent out the following letter solicit
ing donations for the Salvation 
Army: 

'The Salvation Army Is making 
Its annual appeal for funds to the 
people of East Havon. 1 am sure you 
will agree with mo that whenever 
need arises, this organization does 
not hesitate to do lis part. Its 
record for many yeara In'this area 
as w>ell as Its work in both world 
wars In rendering service to ouur 
armed forces has shown Its un
selfish devotion to thb needs of 
mankind, 

'To continue this work contribu
tions must come from old friends 
and now of The Salvation Army." 

llie'Eftst ilaven Committee is 
composed of, Hon. James J. Sullivan 
Honorary Chairman; Louis Rocho-

|lcau, Chairman; Frank S, Clancy, 
Treasurer; Jolm J. Carter, William 
E. Faagerstrom, William E. ailUs, 
Harold E; LaPolnte, LeRoy Perry, 
Alvln P. Sanford, Maurice M. 
Sarasohn, Clifford B. Sturges, 
Georgo E. Wood. 

First Social 
Of Boosters 
Huge Success 

Nice Program 
Arranged By 

Garden Club 

DOIlOTl'lY FI.YNN WILL 
•WED JOSETH RIAIIINO 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Flynn 
announce tlio comhig marriage of 
their daughter, Dorothy Mai'le 
Fiyiin to Mr. Joseph Marino, Jr., 
son of Mr. Joseph Marino, on Satur
day morning, Mary 15, at 10' 
O'clock in the St. Vincent de Paul's 
church Ih Taylor avenue. 

A recoptloii will follow from 2 to 
5 P, M.ln the Annex House on. Sal-
tonstall Parkway. • •'• • 

The Garden Club of East Ilaven 
will hold their regular monthly 
meotlnB on Wednesday at 2 o'clock 
In the Hagcman Memorial Library 
with Mrs, Earlo, U. James presiding. 
• Mrs. Ruscll Frank, Program 

Chairman, has selected "Wild 
Flowers" as her subject. All mem
bers will participate by bringing at 
least one wild flower. Mrs. Francis 
Flood will give a resume of the lec
tures given at the Y, W. C. A. by 
the Solon Club on "Back Yard 
Oardonlng", "Color", "Flower Ar
rangement", and "Horticulture" 
with sketches she has made Illus
trating various flower arranBcmonts 
af demonstrated by Mrs. O. Bruno 
^ACnolfl. • . • 

The Club, wUl furnish bouciets to 
be used In decorating the Library 
in honor 6f The Connecticut Con-

, gross of Parents and Teachers. Mrs. 
Arthur W. Hannaway is chairman 

"SWEETS FOR THE SWEET" 
ON 

MOTHERS DAY 
Porfumo and Sachet Cromo 50c and $1.00 

Sachofs lOc — $1.50 ' 
Daintily Scontod Dress Hangors and Handlorchief Cases 

Pure Maple Sugar in Fancy Forms 
California Inconso — 4 Dolighlful Fragrances 

Old Fashioned Handkerchief Bouquets 

^^HE GIFT SHOP 
240 Main Stroof Open Sa+. Until 9 P. M. 4-1730 

RE UPHOLSTERING 
• • : . , . ^ ^ 

Money Saving Offer 
April 22 to May 1 

3 pieces Recovered 
Material and Labor 

$9450 
LET US PUT THE :'NEW LOOK" IN YOUR LIVING ROOM 

• ;. COMPLETE LINE OF LATEST FABRICS 

Living Room Furniture Made to Order 

THE LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway- Ave. 4-4917 Easf Havon 

Close to loo boy.i ofi all ages i to 
|55 enjoyed the first .social spon.sor-
cd by the E. H. Boosters last Friday 
night In the E, H. Town Hall. From 
the start to finish, the evening was 
one of extreme Interest, with movies 
of Pcwec Hockey Ih Madison Square 

[Garden, featuring an East Haven 
youngster destined to reach the 
pinnacle of, fame on the Ice, none 
other than pint-sized Jacklo Norton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Norton 
of Oerrlsh Avenue, both ardent folr 
lowers of the loo game for years. 

A two-reel film of the champion-1 
Ishlp HlllhoUiSe-Durfec High game, 
Ipayed In the Boston Garden, was 
also shown. Both the hockey and 
basketball movies were narrated 
by Harry Thompson, Recreational 
Director of Hamden, who .suhstltut-

|cd for Lynn Patrick, Rambler's 
coach. 

Between showings o fthe films, 
President Ralph Walker, awarded 
on behalf ofthe Boosters, basketball 
charms to the players on the winn
ing teams that participated In the 
tournament conducted by the or
ganization recently. 

Specially prepared scrolls were 
also presented to Jacklo Norton 
for outstandlngperformanco as a 
peweo hockey player, and to 
Donald Bralnard, 10 year oldi high 
school student, tov "outstanding 
courage and fortitude dlsplte the 
loss of tt leg", thereby cutting short 
a possible career In sports. 

Following- the night's serious 
business, soda and doughnuts were 
enjoyed. 

A humorous side, of the evening 
camo to light thusly: with 24 
dozens of doughnuts ordered, the 
Boosters wore willing to bet that 

Iplonty of the baked goods would be 
loft' over, Rather than allow any of 
those luolous round things go to 
waste, several members agreed to 

|buy whatever remained to take 
home for breakfast In the morning. 
Whom the smoke,of the battle(and 
If you think those kids didn't put 
uî  o battle with those douuhnuts, 
you're off the beam) cleared, not a 
scrap remained. Even a few bags. In 
which the doughnuts came, were 
gnawed..lt .has been rumored that 
qulte'sa, fow,'b'reaktasts; of coffee-
only 'took plaoel <the nOxl morning. 

In spite of" this' disappointment, 
all Boosters mombers vowed It wa,5 
a memorable night, watching the. 
[youngsters taking ,lt all In-thelr 
night, As it Is the policy of the 
Boosters to feature youngsters and 
do thijigs entirely, for them, the 
I evening was ^Ivon over to spot-
' lighting youth. Bach and every 
future, social will be conducted on 
that pattern. Youth must be served 
so that the best results may be ob
tained, and to become a Booster, 
that Is the paramount requlrment 
of a future member, to be ready and 
willing, at all times to help promote 
the advancement of the youth of 
the, town.' • i ' 

Park Board To 
Receive Bids 

V 

For Two Jobs 
The Park Commission this week 

asked for bids for the construction 
of a hard ball field and the erec
tion of a field house at the War 
Memoi'lal Athletic Field and Play
ground at Thompson and Dodge 
avenues. 

The bids; may be 'sent to Thomas 
Keyos, clerk of the eommlsslon, at 
the office of the Town Clerk, and 
mustbe In by May 1. 

Plans for the two construction 
Jobs are now available at the office 
0 fthe Town Clerk. 

G.O.]K Names 
Delegates To 

Convention 

Tliursday, April 22, 1048 

At the Republican primary held 
Monday, with no contest, delegates 
were elected to the forthcoming 

I state convention when delegates to 
I the national convention will bo 
{chosen. The state convention de
legates from>East Haven will be 
First Selectman James J. Sullivan, 
Town Chairman John F. Lawler, ^ 
and Ropreientatlves Charlotte' 
Milloi' and William Jaspers. 

The new town committee as 
elected in the primary consists of 
Charlotte Mljler,., Edward L. Rey
nolds, Dorotliy D. Morrill, Clifford 
Sturges, William Ja.^pcrs, Lyman 
[Goodrich, Joseph Rodenskl, Ruth 
Barker, Burton Rood, Henry W. 
Antz, Hiram Myers, Henry Weber, 
William Durso, William Olnnfettl, 
Florence Hoyt, Rudoplh Kuen, 
Julius Kaczynskl, John Mele, Moo 
Bath, Rudy Schmidt Jr., Herbert 
Rowley, Frank Wells, Margaret 
Frank, Aiithony Porpora, Fred 
Borrmarm, Adelbert Mautte, Myron 
Grover, Waller Woods, Jack L.iwler, 

land Matthew Anastaslo. • 

'members of the East Haven Library 
Board a position to which she has' 
been reelected through the years. 

[Both have long been active in the 
Old Stone church. | 

StlRPniSE SHOWEn , 

I A Surprl.w .shower was tendered 
Theresa Toohey at the home of 
Mrs. Edward Kronberg Jr., Hilton 
Street, The Invited guests were the 
Misses Mary Toohey, Malerle Dom- ' 
browskl, Clem Tannela, Gloria j 

• Cavazuttl, Walda Karpewlez, The; 
[Mrses, Richard McLelland, John! 
Toohey, Claytoit Andrews, John 
Holland, John Hackett, Thomas 
Pottenburg, Mrs. Edward Kronberg 
Jr., and Mrs. Edward Kronberg 
Sr. 

H. H. Bradleys 
To Make Home 

In California 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Bradley, 

well known residents of East Haven 
for many years," plan to move from 

I East Haven • next summer to Los 
Angeles, California, where they 
will reside in the future. Their 
daughter and family already live 
there. 

The Bradleys have sold their 
home In Thompson avenue to Dr. 
Donald Beckwith, 

Tlioy built their home, here in 
18D0, the year following their marri
age, and throughout the years have 
been active In East Haven civic 
affairs. 

Mr. Bradley was town treasurer 
for many years and also represent
ed' the town In ,tho General Assem
bly. He was president of the East 
Haven Bank and I'mst company 
and In years past served on many 
occasions as moderator of a great 
many annual and special town 
meetings. Ho has also been member 

lof the directors of the Old East Ha
ven Cemetery fpf many years. | 

Mrs. Bradley was one of pioneer 

The Kandy Korner 
325 Main Street, Corner Elm Street 

East Havien, Conn. 
TEL. 4-0117 

OPEN 'TIL MIDNITE 

HAS 

BEAUTIFUL CHOICE VARIETIES 

RUST CRAFT CARDS OF BOX CANDY 

FOR MOTHER FOR MOTHER 

ON 

M O T H E R ' S D A Y 

How to sell your REAL ESTATE 
1. Wr i te or phono one of our 3 Offices. 

2. W o will gladly, WiHiout obligation, furnish an ostiniafe of 
the value of your property. 

3. W o will then find tho person to whom your property is 
worth most! 

R E A L T O R S 
THE CHARLES T. 

LINCOLN ' 
COMPANY 

TeL 8-0174 
101 Whitney Avo., New Haven 

NO FUR IS SAFE 
UNTIL SAFELY 

STORED! 
In 30 seconds moths can ruin your coa,t with 

a deposit of deadly eggs! Give your furs 

complete protection against all summer hai-,.^ 

ards—in our air-conditioned vaults. Motfi-

proof, heat-proof, fire-proof storage, fully 

insured against damage and thofti Phone us 

, now. There is no charge for our pick-up service. 

Storage is located right on 

Our Modern, Scientific Fur 
our own premises here in 

East Haven 

Moth-Proof! Dirt-Proof! 
Fire-Proof! Theft-Proof! 

Fully Insured! 

Central Cleaners 
And Dyers 
322 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

PHONE 4-0070 

Don't take chances with your valuable 

furs. Store them here inexpensively. 

0 fthls committee and will be as
sisted by Mrs. Elmer Mormon. 

Assisting Mrs. Paul Ooss, Hospl-
tally Qlialrman, will bo Mrs. J. P. 

JBarcl.ay and Mrs. John E. Croumey, 
'Mrs. Cromey will pour. 

All niembers are requested to be 
prescntj at this meeting as the 
nominating committee will bo 
named.Tlils committee will present 
the slate of officers to be elected 
at the Annual Meeting In May for 
the otisulng year. 

LeRby Perry 
Carpentry Work 

of All Kinds 
General Jobbing 

Main $troot - Short Beach 

Phone Branford 1715 

''The East Haven Newspaper of The Air" 
Eve.ry Thursday, 4:30-4:45 P. M. 

,' / 
W N H C 1340 kc. New Haven 

'^All the news you want to hear about The Fastest Growing Community in 
Greater New Haven 

Sponsored as a Public Service by 

J. E. Kelley Food Stores 
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END 

Largo Pkg. 

Rinso 34c 

, medium 

Lux Toilet Soap 9c 

Ann Whittle's Old Fashioned 

Chocolates 59c 
Assorted . M b . oox 

2 lb. loaf 

Velveeta Cheese 98c 
Honey Comb Jar 

Lake Shore Honey 33c 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

Coffee 
I lb. bag 

49c 

TAYLOR'S 

Tomatoes 
No. 2 can 

2 fo r 25c 

FRIENDS FAMOUS I lb. can 

Baked Beans 15c 
California Pea Beans, Yellow Eye Beans 

Red Kidney Beans 

BETTY CROCKER 

Apple Pyquick 
pkg. 

37c 

12 oz. bottle contents 

Pepsi-Cola 6 for 29c 

Wolfe 's Qua 
Food Shop 

East Haven - New Haven - West Haven 
Consistently superior for over a third of 

a century. Serving the bakery and deli

catessen needs of East Haven since 

1937 

SHOP IN EAST HAVEN-AND SAVE! 

Thursday,_April 22, 1048 

Garden Notes 
METTLESOME SPRING SONG 

Now Spring bursts forth, as it al
ways does 

With the primrose and the crocus 
And the trees producing their new 
green fuzz. 
Look safety out of focus. 
Now meadows carpet themselves 

with grasses 
Out comcsMhc Easter lily; 
And llghtfoot lads chase rose-lip

ped lasso.-! • 
And act extremely silly. 
Now brightly blossoms tho gay 

azalea 
And sunshine warms us all, 
And people In Adelaide, South 

Australia 
Got ready for tho fall. 

Norman R. Jaffray 
The next regular meeting of the 

club will be held on Friday, May 7 
,at 3 P.M. at the home of Miss Olive 
Pratt, Stony Creek. Speaker, Mr. 
Paul F. Frcse. Subject, "Roses." 

Flower Show and Garden Tour 
will be hold on June 29. Specimens 
will be shown at the Academy and 
ten homes will be open with flow
er arrangements at each house. 
Tickets win be $1.00. 

One of the first things to be done 
in your garden now is to feed and 
care for your lawn to make It per-

^ g J R A I f f O R O RBVIEW-EABT HAVgy OTSWS 

8T. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CHUKCU 
The Kcv. John F. OtDonncU 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 8:30 and 10:30 

Sunday School for first four-
grades after 8:30 Mass. 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

J I'.NION CHllU(;iI 
"RO7. J. Edward Newton o' .Westvllle 

Pastor 
9:45 Sunday Scliool 

11:00 Morning Worship 
4:00 Mrs. Charles Hnlstead 

leader, weekly song service. 
Tlie Loyalty Group will hold a 

rummage sale on May 22. 
The women of Union Church will 

hold their annual food sale on July 
3. 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florio, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

Opp. Town Hall East Havon 
tvtain and Thompson Aves. 

•WHISKEY 5TH 
86 PROOF BOT , 

35"^ 6 YEAR OLD WHISKEY 

CASE OF 12 BOTTLES 535,88 

NEW ENGLAND RUM 
5 YR5, OLD 5TH f) (tS% 
90 PROOF DOT i&c ' : . : ' J 
CASEOf 12BOTTl.Ei$35,'' 

NEW LOW PRICE! 
JOHN BEGG 

GLEN CRfNNAN 

UJhiAkisA. 
NEW LOW PRICES! 

OLD HARVEY 
BLENDED WHISKEY *) O K 
86 proof-5TH BOT ^ B S ? 0 . 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
ARE 7 rCAR^ OLD 

BELLOWS 
PARTNER'S CHOICE 

BLENDED WHISKEY ^ O f t 
86,6 PROOF'5TH i j . © 0 

Qoddaiiiu 
JUST REDUCED! 

AUSTIN NICHOLS 
MANHATTAN-MARTINI 

, 70 5TH o 7 E ; 
) PROOF BOT & . f 

POLO CLUB 
85 5TH e\ R 

PiOQF BOT ^ „ * S 

'2Ua Mam 
Street 

PRICES LISTED ABOVE DO NOT 
INCLUDE CONN, SALES TAX 

The Finance Board of Short 
Bcaeh Union Clnu'ch will servo a 
clam chowder and beet .stew supper 
in the chanel from 0 lo 8 on the 
evening of April 28th. 

Mr. and Mr.s. John Buck are 
leaving Florida Saturday to return 
to their home In Highland Park. 

Recent guesUs of Ml', and Mrs. 
Thcmas Kehlenback were Mrs. 
Margaret Govela and daughter, 
Cynthia of Bridgeport, 

Mrs. Lora Blunt and her daugh
ter Jocclyn of Boston were callers 
here Sunday. 

Mrs. Wlnltled Mlsslnger has re
turned from New York where she 
visited her daughter and her 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Franklsh jiavc 
returned from Rhode Island, where 
the.y visited the past week. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Kenneth Prankish 
are taking a week's vacation. 

Mrs. Clarence Jolinson had a 

manent. Apply a little fertilizer 
each Spring making light applica
tion tiiree or four weeks apart. 

Blossoms of Caealla have IluITy 
tufted ta.ssels that give ttie Im-
pres.slon of having been dijiped in 
paints of brlglit red or vivid yel
low. Botanlcally this gay, easy to 
grow annual Is known as Emilia 
.sagittata. Sow seeds outdoors in 

ny sunny corner, after the mid 

iielghboorliood party at tier lionic 
Monday evening for the benefit of 
the Union Chapel. 

Mr. and Mrs, Prank Woodman 
have purchased the Pardee house 

jon Clark Ave. 
One of the Hart Infant twins has 

been quite ill. 
Billy Kelsey of Clark Ave. is re

covering from an Injury to his 
head. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold O'Connor 
IwlU move soon to New Hnven, 

Clam ClioHMler - Beet Slew 
Tho men of Union Church will 

Iserve a clam chowder-beef ••stew 
'supper in tlio oliiipel Wednesday 
evening, Aprir 28 from 6 to 8. 

Tlio men take this opportunity to 
express .regrets that there was a 
lack of food all the last supper for I 
the last serving. An unexpectedly 
large attendance was welcome. 

The commitlee>proinlse that there 
will bq plenty for all this month. 

St. Elisabeth's Club 
To Feature Auction. 

Plans have been completed for a 
Rummage sale and attic Auction 
Saturday May 15th on the Church 
grounds from 10 to 3. • 

Mrs. John Fognrty is chairmnu 
with the following'committee. Mrs. 
J. Sweeney, Mrs. E. Kehlenback, 
Mrs. A. J. Pfleff, Mrs. J. Dwyer and 
Mrs. L. Corning. 

Articles to be denoted may be left 
with any of the committee or nl the 
Church, 

DONALD F. SAWTELLE 
FIGURES IN SHOW 

AT PHILADELPHIA 

Ralph W. Carney, Ice President 
and Sales Manager of tho Colman 
Oompaiiy mnnufacturcr of aulo-
'niatic oil heating equipment in 
Wichita, Kansas, will speak to an 
n.sscnibled 500 Coleman dealers and 
their sales personnel at the Hart
ford Club in Hartford, Conn, on 
Wodnosdny May 5 Ui. 

Reputed to be one of the 
country's most outstanding orators, 
[Ralph Carney has addressed more 
audiences and a greater variety of 
group meellng.s than any man in 
the United States. 

The , most^ Iravoled man in 
America", brings his dynamic per-

jsonallty to Hartford at tho Invita
tion of the Rackllfte Distributing 
Company, distributors of Coleman 
products In, Connecticut and 
Western Massachusettes. Comnienc-
Ing nt 9:30 A.'M. the "Full Dress" 
Coleman SalosCllnlc will find cole-
Coloinan products dealers rclow-
Ing the new Coleman products, ab-
[sorblng sales liolps, lunching as the 
guests of tho Rackliffe Distributing 
Company and winding up the day 
at 5 P. M. to return to their re-
.spectlve homes throughout Con
necticut and Western Mn.ssachus-
ettcs.. 

Donald F. Sawtelle, metallurgist 
with Malleable Iron Fittings Co., 
Branford, will participate pro
minently In tho technical program 
of the 1948 Congress and Show of | MAY DAY SALE 
jAmerlcan Foiindrynicn's Association ! Tlie BaptLstj Service Guild will 
at Philadelphia; the week of May ! sponsor a" May-Day food sale May 
3rd, according to Chicago headquar- ' lat at 10 o'clock,on the Green. The 
ters of the international eastings i following are in charge: Mrs. 
Industry technical society. I Kenneth Kolls, chairman, Mrs. 

He will preside at a session on JHarry Llndbcrg, Mrs. Harold 
., " r ,T„'„ Dinv,i'„ „>-m„ niinnT IH •""''""'^''^ fouiidry saiul practices;Brewer, Mrs. Vincent Grlswold, and 

h ch rn^^iofght"' nd bToot from ,°f " - f^'^ - > " - > - " d shop Mrs. Murray Ballou. 
iiiLiii.!) Ill iii,.b V .« u Icourso. Active in many national-the middle of July until frost. As, — 
a cut flower it lasts well in water. r'^'^'''"''=^' groups of the 10,0O0-mom-

YOUK HOIvtESTirUs 
DESERVES A S:.IU''-1 
NEW 
PAINT JOB 
LET DAHL 
DO IT! 

FREDERICK C. DAHL 
PHONE 4-0918 

iO H I G H STREET EAST HAVEN 

' SEE DODGERS PLAY 
ber society, he Is chairman ofthe I ^^- Tmskowski, Bob Ollletto n̂ id 
isand division siion course com- ly '^^" ' «^esf "it a, eiid^^ he 
mlltee, which spon.sors. the annual'"ew York aia^^snnd the Brooklyn 
:evont. as well,as a member of tho;^'^''Bers baseball game yesterday 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils,Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Placo and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

fHONE 4-tb13 
459 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Carnavale's 
Colonnade 

(formerly Sw}ft'$ Hotel Momauguh) 

Sunday Dinners 
(10 COURSES—MODESTLY PRICED) 

• LUNCHEONS 
SERVED DAILY — from 85c 

DANCE 
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

TO "THE COLONNADERS" 

NO MINIMUM — NO COYER 

., Momauguin On The Sound .. 

Tel. 4-42B6 for Reiervstioni 

division executive council and head 
of its committee on sand flow 
ability. 

A sizable delegation of Conncctl 
;ut foundry and allied Industry ex 

ecutives and technologists will 
among the hundreds from 

afternoon. 

East Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 

LOCATED WITH 
NASH INC. 

301 Main St. , East Havon 
Phone 4-2530 

LINOLEUM 
ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER TILE 
C O N G O W A L L 

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

England taking part In the five-
day 52 annual assemblage of the 
AFA. Henry S. Washburn, presidont-
ilreiisurer of Plainvllle Casting Co., 

bo !a past Internationa president of the 
New j association wllf head the State 

group. 
New tools And techniques for the 

production of more and bettor cast
ings at lowci- cost will be featured 
at the Congress and Show. A 
mammoth dl.splay of the products 
of 270 concerns will till fho halls of 
Philadelphia Municipal Auditorium 
and the technical program will of
fer up-to-the minute data on 
latest developments in metals cast
ing sciences. 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING C O . 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
PLUMBING. HEATING, 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
LET US MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN 
y'liU our ihowroom and jeo what wo 
fneon. EitimaiGZ on contract work cheor-

fully given. Jobbing allcnded lo 
promt ply 

TEL, 2028—U no oniwor call 1597 
A . C . WALLACE, Manager 

Limowood Avenue Indian Nock 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATINGI 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L B U R N E R S 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
A\R C O N D I T I O N I N G 

Hendricks Heating Co.| 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

Carroll's 
Fur Storage 

Osborn and Broad Sts., Mllford 

Most Up-to-Date 
Method for All Kinds 

of Summer Storage 
Coats are poriodfcally fumigated 
with a gas deadly to all moth life 
but harmless to furs and fabrics. 

C>1LL AND DELIVER 
PHONE BRANFORD 1105-5 

Fred Richotelll, Mgr. 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or ro-

finishing your furnitura, our work 
cannot bo excelled. Vie AIR 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

T^L. 8-3410 
234 Whalloy Ave. Now Haven 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bakod-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Stale 51. , . Navf ttaven, Conn. 
Tel."7.0294 

LAUUEL V. T. A 
Members of the Laurel P .T. A. 

enjoyed a covered dish supper 
proccdliiR tho annual meeting held 
recently. Tlio foUowcrlng now of
ficers wore liistnllod. President Mrs. 
Anthony Panagrcssl, Vice President 
Mrs. Fraces Seynioro, Secretary 
Mrs. fYedrlck Horzlg and Treasurer 
Mrs. Louis Monaco. 

The delegates to tho State Con
vention are Mi's. A. Panngressi, MTs. 
L. Menace and Mrs. Edw. Itronborg. 
Mrs, John T. Flngge was presented 
with a past President's pin, Past 
President Sattending wore Mrs. 
li, Lcwandowskl, Mrs. II Do Palma 
and Mrs. Kronberg Sr. 

The supper committee wishes to 
thank all menibeis when so goner-
ously donated covered dishes tor 
the supper. 

'.AST HAVUN STIJD15NT 
' HIGH AT ALABAMA 

Charles Holbrook, n former student 
at tho Easti Haven High School has 
again earned grades which have 
placed him on the Doan'.i List, nt 
Itnivorsity of Alabama., In a recent 
Advanced Math course In Engineer
ing, Holbrook was the only student 
In the class who received an A rat
ing. During his final .soniestor ho 
has boon invited to be a member of 
anew clas.1 In Malheniat IcalTlieory 
of EInstlclty. ThVs class willbcmade 
up of the faculty and Holbrook will 
be the only student taking part In 
this course. 

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
PLANS RIINSTKEL 

Tlio Junior Pilgrim Fellowship ot! 
the Stone Church Is planning a' 
Minstrel Show May 13 and 14 
through arrangements with North
western Press ot Minneapolis. Sub
scription for •advertisements In tho 
program may be had by calling 
Alice Ayr, 4-2340; * Bill Kenorson, 
[4-2203; oil Dob Howell, 4-0580. Re
servations may also bo had from 
the above. 

llENEFIT CARD rAm*Y . iOustafsdn 4-2416; Mr,'!. Don Thomas 
I Tlicro will bo a benefit Cord K--9'"l; and , Mrs.= Lcstcf Mlllc.r. 
Party, for the Guerncy Memorial,**^'""'- •• ,1 
foundation, sponsored by the Grove J roxoN CON(nM^ATioNrtL '' 
Tutllo Parent Teachers Association; ROV. Virgil'Wolfenborg 
on Tuciiday Moy II. at B P. M. atj 10:00 A. M. Church School 
Tiittle School audltorum. Rc'serva-j 11:00 A. M, Morning Worship • 
tloiw made through Mrs, Aorthnr Sunday will Includoi,, n 

I 

Caroline Pump & Equipment Co. 
PHONE 6.0030 - "•-

86 PRINCE STREET . - NEW HAVEN, CONN; 

ARTESIAN WELLS GOULDS PUMPS 

FARM FREEZERS FARM EOWrPMENT 

POWER LAWN MOWERS- GAR DEM tRACT<?R5 

PERMAGLASS (Glass Linod) ELECTRIC • 

HOT WATER HEATERS, 

rniNCESS CHAPTER 
At the regular mooting of! 

Princess chapter. No, 70, Order of 
tho Eastern Star, Monday at 8' 
P, M. In lo chapter rooms a recop- j 
tloii will be iield In honor of Junior 
Past Matron Luella Eastwood and | 
Junior Past Patron S, S, Borden, i 
Entertainment and j-clresiiments 
will follow the meeting. 

I MANUFACTURERS AND INSTAtlERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONAllY KNOWN i 
"NU5T0NE" RE.INFO»CED SEPTIC TANKS, 

• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIOaiTV FOR o t s l r ' l , MANUrACIURC, II ;TAllAtlON I 
AND SERVICE , . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITtUphona unulpiio'll " ° " 

, • REGISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, DONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP' 
MENT, 62 YEARS EXPERIENCE, 

'"Cjuanditt^Uta JfealihallUe AmeJiicanlamU^^linceiSSi" 
FACIOSY AND OFFICESi im.na COULEVARO (oil \::.u\,t\y\, NEW HAVIN ; 

Road this money-back guarantee: Try 
this Coleman 15 days. If,it doesn't' 
give you hot water faster and at lower 
cost than other storage-type oil or 
electric water heater of equal size, 
we guarantee to take it out and 

j i ^ j refund your monevv 
I F g > AUTOMATIC Per 

HOT WATER $ 1 5 0 F!̂ °""' 
NOW AS LOW AS 

&MM 
'AUTOMATIC OIL 
WATER HEATERS 

SEND 

COUPON 

T O D A Y . . . 

F,or name of your 

nearest Coleman 

dealer. 

' Tho RACKLIFFE Distributing Co . 

I 114 Friinklin Square, Now Britain, Conn. 

I WIfliouf obligation, please send mp free illustrated litera

ture on tho Coleman Water Heater . . . and the name of your 
I nearest dealer. ' j ' 

NAME ...„.. . . , . . . . . . , . , . . , . . 

' ADDRESS :.,„ ;..,........ :.-•.:. '. ' " 

I ^ J . 
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A Lecture On 
Christian Science 

EnttHed Chrlstfan Scierlcoi The 
Science of Divine Mind 

by FIcronce Middaugh, C.S.D, 
of Los Angoles, California 

Member o r the BoArd or Lectnreflhlp 
or T h e i M o t h o r O h n r c h . ' T l n r i m t n ln l tch 
o r Ohrl i t , "^clfliltlBt, It) BoBtoii, MARR. , ' 

THo rottowlnff Ir tct«r« ' Wfl* dttlfvered 
In T roup J u n i o r I l l sh Sctiool, Nflw Hn-
ven , on TnondAv evenlnst Apri l sn , u n d e r 
t h e Aiinnlco of Vtt'l Oiiurcll or Olirlit , 
SetelitlHt, I^ew ttRv'eh, ThR ejieaker WAS 
In t roduced b y Mr, n o l l e r t B . Moyo, FIrRt 
R e n d e r or tbe cburnh, who Rnld: ' T r l e n d e 
r i r i t Church or Olirllt, ScIentlAt, New 
HATon, Oonn., hae Invited ma to welcome 
flAch'Oue or you here ton igh t and to In
t roduce to you A member or the Bo»rd 
o r tecturoKfilp or The Mother Church, 
T h e r i r i l t Ohilrcb or Ohrlet, Sc lent l i t , 
In BoBtou, MjlRAActmRette , > -

Wleely provldluK ror Iflctureshlp end 
t h e Rlvlns or loclurei^' In the OhrlRtlan 
Science Movement, MHrr B e k e r Bdrty, 
heloved DlAcoverer and I*ounder or 
OhrlRtlAn Solonre oitnbllehed the OhrlRt-
lAn Science Board of Lectureahlp In IBOB, 
o r It Rhe lAter decUretl In " T h e FlrHt 
Church or chriRt, Hdelitlotb and MIncel* 
lAnr '*I " I ' ' h n v o only to dip my pen In 
m y hear t to any, All honor to the mem-
herR or o u r BOArd or l^ecturORhlp con* 
nec ted with The Mother Church. Loyal 
to the dlvlna Frlnclple they ao ahly vlli. 
d lca to , they ea rn their laurelR. l l l n to ry 
w i n record tliolr .Worda, And their , worka 
wi l l rollow them'. Whan r e a d l n s ' t h e i r 
lectureH, t have felt t h e touph of the 
aplr l t of the Mara ' I t l l l o ra to r , which a). 
WAya thrl l la tha ao'.ll." 

To thr i l l la to atlr. Pau l at lrred the 
men of A t h e n a . w h e n he declared, unto 
i h e r a TUB UNKMOWN aOV. A OhrlRtlan 
•Sclelico lecture wlU Atlr y o u , to undat-
a tnndlng nibro about the t -u th or .pod 
a n d m a n ; , and the hBAllug lunt c a u . l o l . 
low m OhrlRtlan Science will Ihrlll you 
A8 It la thrll l luB thonH.inds every day. 

Our apoaJcor^a loclure la ent i t led , 
"Ohr l a t l an ScUnce! The Sclonca of Dl-

'vine M i n d . " I t la my Hfent pteaaure to 
lu t roducp Florence Mlddaugh , o r Lea 
'Anseloar Onllforltla. , 

Tho lecturer tpoke lubstnntlally 
M follows: 
I: •• Kovclaiion ' 
' Tlaougliout.'oil niei tlgtu ol 
Ohristlnn Sclonco, the Science of 
Obrlst, liave appeared. On Mount 
Blnalf when Moses' thought mea 
lifted above ,tlio drab .wilderness ot 
human' experience,. 1») saw some-
tliltig b'l the true nature ot Ood, hnd 
ho endeavored to awaken tho wan
dering'children b( Israel to this rev
elation. ItVia recorded, "So Moses 
.wont down unto the people, and 
spake unto thorn," and he sold, 
"Thou Shalt have no other gods be
fore me." 

Bccognlzlng the power o( aod, 
Moses was able to bring forth woter 
from a rock in a dry and thirsty 
land; at his word manna came down 
from the skies to feed tho hungry 
nmltltudc. Those who hearkened 
unto the voice of tho Lord and gave. 
ear to His commandments by keep
ing His statutes, wore healed ot dls-
eoso; their fldclity to the law was 
blessed ot God. 

Centuries later Jesus of Nazareth 
aoolared; "Thou slialt.'love tho 
Lord thy Qod with all thy. heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all 
thy mind. Tills Is the first and 
great commandment," Bo proved 
tho power of Qod through his 
mighty works; and those of his Im
mediate followers, to wliom tho di
vine Spllit was revealed, were olso 
able to heal tho sick, restore the sin
ner, and raise the dead. In fact 
Jesus promised to everyone who 
might comprehend' his teachings, 
''The works that 1 do shall he do 
• I S O . " 

In our own tUne the Discoverer 
and Founder of Christian Science, 
Mary Baker Eddy, stood on a mount 
of rovclatibn, and again came down 
to give to the people the sanio trUtli, 
the same Christ, and the same QOd 
.which Moses saw face to face as "I 
'AM THAT I AM," and of whom 
'Jesus said; "I and my Father are 
one." Mary Baker EdHy rocoivcd 
tho final revelation of the Principle, 
which, is divine, and the rule by 
which man utilizes tlUs divine power. 
Olirlstlan Science teaches one Qod, 
one Ohrist, and man OS God's re
flection. It reveals God, divine Mind, 
as the source of man's true being, 
and demonstrates that In propor
tion to the understanding and utili
zation of this revelation are tho sick 
and shining healed and awakened 
to Life eternal. 

Those who have proved this can 
testify to Its authenticity. Demon-
itration of the healing power of 
Qod is sufBciont proof tliat Ho Is 
hero and now, as Ho always has 
been and always will be. 

Bti * The Spirit o( Truth 
' In the Bible wo road of many rc-
inarkablo healings. The faith and 
trust of many of the Biblical diar-
aoters In an omnipotent good was 
so unwavering that ' tho thoughts 
and lives of those who believed were 
transformed and ll^umhied. „^hey 
had the sphrit, but hot the letter, 
Jesus understotd.more than anyone 
•Ise, but he: did not find enough 
faith In and receptlvily to'the things 
of Spirit to be able fully to explain 
his teachings to the people..')John 
records that Jesus said to his dts-
clplcsi " I have yet many things to 
say unto you, but ye cannot bear 
them now. Howbelt when he, the 
Bphrit of truth, Is come, ho will 
EUldo you into all trutli." 

; I t was this "Sptl t of trutli" that 
Was revealed to Mary Baker Eddy 
because she was prepared. Through 
many years of coosoerated stud}' ot 
the Bible her thought was'made 
ready. I t Was no cohicidence that 
iberecelved this revelation and was 
worthy to"; treasure it. She recog
nized , the value of the discovery 
that came tlirough her own remark-
ablo^heollng, and It became her su
preme desire to give this Science to 
humanity In a form tliey could un
derstand. She knew it was tbe 
promised Comforter, that "Spirit ot 
tn^th" which would lead hito all 
truth, so she devoted her life to giv
ing It to the world. » 

I t Is not easy to stace spiritual 
truths, solchtiflc facts, in a language 
which all can imderstand, biit Mrs. 
Eddy accomplished this task. The 
truth of her revelation can be ap
plied to the everyday needs of hu
manity. Christian Science is abso
lute. • ' I t Is discernible, and' clear to 
the thought ready to receive It. 

• W6 • can • be very ifrateful to Mrs, 
^Eddy that ber own physical healing 

did not constitute licr ultimate goal. 
Her love fur man wna augmented by 
her loyo for Ootl. She worked tire
lessly, Withdut talldrlhg, Ih the face 
of terrific opposition and with little 
human aid. to itIVo us this "Spirit 
of truth," refusing to bo turned, 
nsldo or diseeuraged. The full ex
pression of this revelation is found 
In the Christian Science textbook, 
"Solbnee and Health with Key to 
tho Scriptures," which she wrote. 

' Q o d 

Since demonstration in Christian 
Science rests upon a correct under
standing ot Ood, the first step Is 
tho recognltloh ot Ood as All-in-all. 
In laolah wo read, "I, even I, om 
the Lord; and beside mo there is no 
saviour." :, 

Christian Bcienco gives us the 
ability to discern the spiritual Im
port of tlie Biblo, reveals tho Inflni-
tudo of Ood, and makes plain the 
woy of redemption from sin, sick
ness, and death. Today many grate
fully ncknbwlcdge that discord ot 
every nature has boon destroyed ond 
eliminated from their thought and 
experience through tho understand
ing which Christian Solcnco has 
brought to them of Life, Truth, and 
Love, or Ood. In view of this tact, 
ono naturally socks to know some
thing doflnlto of the nature of Ood. 

In Science and Health there Is a 
chapter • .entitled "Recapitulation," 
which Mrs. Eddy has devoted to 
questions and anatvers. To the ques-
dlvino Love. I t Is through this same 
tlon (p. 405), "What is Ood?" she 
answers, "God is Incorporeal, divine, 
supremo, infinite Mind, Spirit, Soul, 
Principle, Life, Truth, Loyc." These 
seven synonyms have become fa-
miUar to students of Christian Sci
ence and indicate the wholeness and 
completeness of Deity. Kach one la 
equally important and significant, 
but let us coilsldor tho synonym of 
Mlhd, which has given reassurance 
and hope to thousands. 

Tho fact that Qod Is Mind is a 
sure basis tor the understanding and 

fnactlco 'Of Christian Science, and 
t dispels the false beliefs which have 

identified the term "Ood" with ma
terial beliefs. To know that God is 
Mind eliminates . uncertainty, en
courages a wider vision, and enables 
one torccognlzo Ood's omnipresence 
and to prove the redemptive power 
ot His allncss in evcrydny expe-
.riencCs, < 

When wo coiisldor tho command
ment which Moses gave to the chil
dren of Israel, and which Mrs. Eddy 
says Is the first command of Ohrti-
tian Science, "Thou shalt have no 
other gods before me," the question 
arises, "What is this the?" • Since 
Ood is Mind, wo .can interpret it to 
mean, "Thou shalt havo.no other 
Mind but God." 

At a time when fear and limita
tion taob men and nations on every 
side, tho spiritual fact that there Is 
but one Mind, and that Mind God, 
Is a sclentlflo truth that Is able to 
destroy any foe that opposes It. 
Thought established on a divine 
basis, recognizes the omnipresence 
and omnipotence ot dlvlno power 
and protection. 

It is also a fact that the Ideas 
whlcli reveal God reflect the "Incor
poreal, divine, supreme. Infinite 
Mind." By these ever-oporiitlng 
Ideas Christian Science enriches ail 
the avenues of human activity. 
Above all. It lessens fear and teaches 
men how to turn to God In the face 

'of danger, and confidently expecc 
only good. In the Oh'ristlan Science 
textbook, under tho caption, "Mcntol 
Treatment Illustrated" (p. 410), Mrs. 
Eddy declares that "Christian sclen
tlflo practice begins witli Christ's 
keynote ot harmony, 'Bo not afraid I'" 

Pear Is the llrst enemy to bo de
stroyed, christian Sctonce reveals 
how fear vanishes in the presence 
of dlvlno Mind, for there Is nothing 
to tear in all-inclusive good.' Any 
thought that docs not come from 
divine Princlplo Is without authcrlty 
or power.' ' . ' 

Mrs. Eddy writes in the textbUJk 
(p.'8fl), "Mortal mind sees what It 
believes ns certainly as It believes 
what It sees. It feels, hears, and sees 
Its own thoughts." Here she exposes 
the fraudulent and deceptive nature 
of mortal mind, tho counterfeit of 
divine Mind. Christian Science fur
ther teaches that the human expe
riences which constitute this mortal, 
so-called existence, are mortar mind 
objectifying itsolt In human belief, 

i l io Oonsclousness ot dlvlno Mind 
Is the only true consclousncis. and 
recognizes only good. Salomon wrote 

. in Proverbs,"'-'For as ho |a man| 
tbinkoth In his heart, so Is He." Thus 

> he points out tho slgnlfloance of 
thought In relation to human hap
piness, and hcaltli. False beliefs', 
false reasoning, are objectified In 
abnormal bodily conditions. Like
wise discordant business affairs, un
happy human relationslilps, failure, 
and frustration are all the result of 
wrong thinking. When wo beifln to 
look oway from matter to dlvlno 
Mind to find happiness, health, 
peace, ;and harmony, our improved 
thinking is expressed in our human 
experience. 

We can recognize man In God's 
likeness only by Brst understanding 
the nature of God. Mrs. Eddy gives 
the dollnltlbn of "man" In Science 
and Health (p. 901.) as follows: "The 
compound Idea of infinite Spirit; 
the spiritual linage rind likeness of 
God; the full representation ot 
Mind." 

The Image ot the perfect Qod Is 
peirfeot. If we ackiiowledge Ood as 
divine Mind, we see that man in His 
Image and likeness Is wholly Intel
ligent, and that he reflects at all 
tlnios the divine wisdom. Man Is 
bot\i tho Idea and expression of God. 
Christian Science makes clear tho 
distinction between man as God's 
likeness and the sinful race ot Adam, 
or mortal man, by teaching us how 
to "distinguish the real from the 
unreal.' . . 

As thought surrenders the limited 
personal sense of self, and recognizes 
the true status of man, forever one 
With dlvlno Mind, it discovers man's 
indestructible unity with all tiiUigs 
splfttuiil 'bnd h'arraohibils, 

. . . . . . ^ 
Jesus and (be Christ 

Jcsiis patiently taught "each one's 
Individual relation to-:God. 'Chris
tianity, as he presehte'd It, applies 

to eVcriJ Individual. Through his 
healing work, Jesus showed thoso 
who Were teachable how to find 
their unity with - Ood. Likewise 
through Christiah Science one dis
covers his spiritual seltliocd as the 

. manifestation ot divine Mind. t 
Jesus explained tho Christ and 

proved himself to be the Son of 
Ood. According.to Christ Jesus' bWn 
statement, "Before Abraham Was, I 
am," this Christ was far anterior to 
his day. Ho knew that the Ohrist Is 
divine and incorporeal—the Idea ot 
Truth, tho Principle of which l.i 
redemptive Christ, Tnith, that wo 
too today are finding our true spirit
ual being as revealed in Christian 
Science. 

When the cohiing ot tho Messiah 
was prophesied through- tho cen
turies'inost of the people looked for 
a king, So the Jews could not seo 
tho Incorporeal Christ manifested 
by the human Jesus. Tho second 
coming ot Ohrist was prophesied for 
this age, yet many are still looking 
tor a human mediator between God 

^and man. Christ, as we read in the 
Bdrlptures, is "the way, tho truth, 
and the life." Christ reveals tho 
fundamental oneness of Ood and 
sph-lluai man, in which is no 
"middio wall of partition," as St. 
Paul calls It, and no need for a 
mediator. 

Christian Science Healing " 
Knowledge of the allness of God 

is a law of elimination to every
thing unlike good. Mrs. Eddy writes 
(Miscellaneous Writings, p. 24), 
"This knowledge Is practical, for It 
wrought my Immediate recovery 
from an Injury caused by an acci
dent, and pronounced fatal by the 
physicians." Religion Is Ohrlstllko 
only when It repeals tho works, as 
well as the words, ot the Way-
shower, Ohrist J6sus, and this Is 
what Christian Science is teaching 
us to do. 

I think It would be helpful right 
here to read what Mrs. Eddy has 
written about health In "Rudl-
montal Divine Science" (p. 11): 
"Health Is the consciousness of, tho 
unreality of pain and disease;' or, 
rather, the absolute consciousness 
of harmony and ot nothing else. In 
a moment you may afrako from a 
nlght-dreom; Just so you can awake 
from tho dream of sickness; but the 
demonstration of the Science of 
Mlnd-heallng by no means rests on 
the strength of human belief. This 
demonstration Is based on a true 
understanding of God and divine 
Science, which takes away every 
human belief, and, through tho lllu-
mlnntloh of spiritual understanding, 
reveals the all-power and cvcr-
presence of good, whence emanate 
health harmony, and Life eternal." 

Wlietlicr It appears as a sick body, 
a sick btislness, or a bad disposition, 
Inharmony Is a belief In the absence 
of good. Destroy the false belief 
with Truth, and tho effect disap
pears, for the belief and Its ofTcct 
are one. Awaken a dreomer, and tho 
dream vanishes, together with com
plications and distressing situations. 

In tho medical world today It Is 
frequently admitted that dlscaso Is 
primarily mental, that sick thoughts 
are expressed as a sick body or 
some other inharmonious condition. 
Christian Science teaches that all 
discord is montal, and the product 
of mortal mind, and can bo healed 
only by dlvlno Mind. Sick thoughts 
are not necessarily thoughts about 
disease. They may be thoughts ot 
hatred, resentment, self-pity, dis
couragement, and the like. Mrs. 
Eddy reminds us in Science and 
Health (p. 400), "By -lifting, thought 
obove error, or disease, ond con
tending persistently for truth, you 
destroy error." 

Tlicre Is always a.n Inevitable con
flict when good aiid evil dements 
seem to mingle. The discordant con
ditions of today arc the result of 
believing in both good and evil, but 
the scicntino fact, as brought out 
in the Scriptures, stands, that 
"power bclongeth unto God." On 
this basis Christian Science declares 
that tho power of omnipotent Truth 
Is suQIclent to eliminate every ves
tige of materiality and destruction. 
Genuine might Is never moterlal— 
It Is always spiritual. 

* Church 
Never In tho history of mankind 

has the true sense ot Church played 
such nn Important part as It does 
in the world's great need today. 
That Mrs. Isddy's dbicovcry ol 
Christian Science is the cohiplcte 
revelation of Truth, and that she 
wos divinely guided and protected, 
are evidenced by the wisdom she 
manifested In writing her textbook 
and establishing her church. The 
triith that she discovered Is a re
demptive power, available to all 
mankind. What la this truth? It Is 
that good Is the only power and, 
therefore, that sin. sickness, and 
death are wholly unreal. Recogniz
ing the universality of good, Mrs. 
Eddy founded tho Church ot Christ, 
Scientist, to bless nil mankind. Its 
Rules and By-Laws are designed to 
awaken not only faith In Chris
tianity, but to establish In thought 
and practice a demonstrable under
standing ot Christ, Truth, In human 
experience. 

~.Mrs. Eddy's discovery of Christian 
Science places upon Christians the 
responsibility for restoring tho heal
ing ministry Inaugurated by. Je.ius. 
tliat Is. tho power of Christ, Truth, 
to heal sin, stcltncss. and death by 
spiritual means alone. In Science 
and Health we find tho dcllnltinn of 
"Church" OS follows (p. 583): "The 
structure ot Truth and liove; what
ever rests upon and proceeds from 
divine Prlriolple/' Further, It rends, 

' "Tho Church is that ' institution, 
which affords proof of Its utility and 
Is found elevating the race, rousing 
the dormant understanding from 
material beliefs to'the apprehension 
of spiritual Ideas and tho demon
stration of divine Science, thereby 
casting out devils, or error, and 
healing tho sick." 

Through the activities or the 
church. Christian Science marches 
forward In the'uprooting of pagan-
Ism, prejudice, and every phase ol 
supqratltlon. -Thbi -It accomplishes 
by the restoration nl pure Chris
tianity ' a s ' taught and practiced 
by Chrt.5t Jesus and the curly' 
Christians. 

The spb-llual concept of Church 
lifts thought to the comprehension 
<!l the real and only universe ol* 
Spirit and tho man of Ood's creat
ing. The Institution points to the 

• utilization of spiritual understand
ing, whereby mankind Is freed from 
the erroneous sense of life es mu
table dnd destructible. The Church 
of Christ, Scientist, enfolds and 
sustains all who support lis teach
ings. It also draws (hose who may 
not be satisfied with the concept ot 
Ood hitherto presented to them. 

The real Church Is not a material 
structure confined to a certain lo
cality. I t Is wholly spiritual—the 
Church of which Christ Jesus said, 
"Upon this robk I will build my 
church; and the gates of hell shall 
not'prevail against It." ' 

Tho . Christian Sclente church 
stands for divine power made prac
tical In humon experience under all 
conditions. I t Is founded upon the 
spiritual truths onumoralcd on page 
407 of Science and Health. They 
form the Tenets ot the church, and 
tt careful study of these Tenets re
veals tile spiritually mental nature 
ot Church and how to Uphold tho 
Institution whose mission Is to heal 
and save, mankind. Tho Mother 
Church and Its branches maintain a 
Sunday school where children up 
to twenty years of age are wel
come. At the Wednesday testimonial . 
meetings time Is reserved for the 
giving ot healings accomplished ' 
through christian Science. 

Wherever tho truths of Christian 
Science arc demonstrated In spirit
ual healing, there we find Church 
divinely operating. -

. Heaven—Peace o}i Earth 
It one bcUevcd that the testimony 

of the physical senses Is reliable and 
conclusive, he would say that today 
is a period ot unprecedented anxiety, 
unrest, and turmoil between men 
and nations. Tho present need is 
for faith, confidence, and trust. 
Jesus spoke to his disciples of 
troublous times to come, when there 
would be "upon the earth distress 
of nations . . ', men's hearts fall
ing them for fear." but that "when 
these things begin to come to pass,. 
then look up, and lift up your 
heads." ! 

So now Is tho time to lift our own 
thought above sense testimony to 
spiritual reality.' When we do this, 
wo help not only ourselves, but 
others, to find a measure of peace 
even In tho present turmoil. Dis
cord, limitation, and lack are not the 
truth about God's creation. Human 
beliefs are the direct antlpodo ot 
spiritual facts. Since God Is ttll-
Incluslve Love, filling all space, there 
Is no room in which evil beliefs can 
operate, no opportunity for them 
to simulate or possibility to destroy 
eternal Life. 

Sometliries we may be tempted to 
think we can do llttio to help hu
manity through this present-day-
Red Sea. As a mortal, one would 
Indeed feel limited and lielplcss. But 
man I,H not helpless; ho Is a child 
ot God, reflecting the dominion of 
divine Mind. This 'spiritual fact 
explains the many so-called, mirac
ulous rescues due to divine guidance 
and protection. 

The student of Christian Science 
. who is learning to think and act 
from this basis of tho one Mhid be
gins to perceive everything real In 
terms of that which Is spiritual and 
substantial. ' „ 

The understanding of Christian 
Science helps one to take an im
personal view ot world conditions as 
they appear today. He learns the 
first step In clearing his thinking is 
to separate evil. from persons and 
nations; evil thus Impcrsonallzed 
can be condemned. This scientific 
method ot unmasking evil brings 
to light better, conditions and re
lationships wherever ono moy lind 
himself, even though It be on the 
battle front. 

fi l ls Impcrsonallzing of evil Is not 
always easy to do, but It Is neces
sary In order to bring about better 
human conditions. Whether It be 
an angry argument between indi
viduals or a global conflict, war is 
due to humanity's belief in tho op
posite factors of good and evil, truth 
and error, right and wrong, con
stantly warring against each other.^ 
Mrs. Eddy writes In Science and ' 
Health (p. 143), "Mind Is the grand 
creator, and there can be no power 
except that which Is derived from 
Mind." ; 

What, then. Is the scientifically 
correct and comforting attitude in 
regard to the present world conflict? 
Is it one ot dismay and despair? 
Obviously no. Must we submit tu 
the apparently destructive power of 
evil? Should wo not rather ac
knowledge the Indestructible nature 
of Llfc-^Ood—and the Immortality 
of man In His Image and likeness? 
Comfort and courage are found In 
these words of St. JOhn which are 
rend at every Sunday service In 
Christian Science churches, "Be
loved, now are we tlie sons of God." 

World reformation and salvation 
can come only through the scientific ' 
power of right thinking. How often 
do wo long to bring comfort to 
otliers in great need. In Christian 
Science ono learns "to speak a woM 
in season to him that is weary." 
The real work of every one of us is 
to hold steadfasWy to the fact that 
"man is not material; he Is spirit
ual" (Science and Health, p. 408), 

Christian Scientists are doing 
what they can to help establish "on 
earth peace, good will toward men." 
The extent and scope of tho t.ar 
relief activities of the Christian 
Science organization are sufBcient 
proof that Its members are mlAdful 
of the needs of their fellow men, in 
other words, that they are humani
tarians. I 

The. love that is healing In its 
touch Is not love only for our own 
country, and hatred for another— 
love of our own people, and resent
ment towards tlie people of other 
nations. Redemption lor all human
ity is found In the Love that is Ood, 
Love that is universal and Unpartlal, 
Love which knows nothing of racial 
hostility or material 'conflicts. Pure 
Christianity teaches that heaven is 
not a place, but 'a divine state of 
consciousness Where harmony and 
peace reign eternally. ' 

Prayer 

The medicine Jesus used to heal 
the sick was divine Mind. In spook
ing of raising Lazarus from the dead, 
Mrs. Eddy writes (Science and 
Health, p. 75), "Had Jesus believed 
that Lazarus had lived or died In 
his body, the -Master would have 
stood on the same plane of belief B.I 
thoso who burled the body, and he 
could not have resuscitated It." 

On this occasion Jesus gave thanks 
for the all-power and presence ol di
vine Life before the human evidence 
had changed. His prayer was not a 
petition that ah edict of divine Mind 
be revoked or a spiritual law set 
aside. The raising of Lazarus was . 
both a declaration and demonstra
tion of eternal Life, for had he not 
given this promL^c, "And all things. 
Whatsoever ye shall ask In prayer. 
ibeUcVlng, ye aholl receive"? Are wo 
not sate In assuming that Jesus de
clared this well knowing that man 
can receive only that which God 
can give, and all that He gave Is 
spiritual, and Is good? 

Prayers In Christian Science fol
low tho pattern of the Master. They 
arc paeahs of praise, not mere sup
plications, for since God Is Mind, 
Infinite good, perfection already Is, 
alwoys has been, and ever will be. 
Nothing can bo added to perlectlon 
or taken from It. ChrLstlanlty 
teaches us to pray In such a way as 
to bless all humanity. Jcaas never 
disregarded cither the small or the 
vital rules of unselfish love. Take, 
for Instance, tpc rule he gave us 
which wo call tho Golden Rule. It 
Is tliat we do unto others ns we 
would have them do unto us. To 
follow this rule Is a living, practical 
prayer that never falls to bring nn 
answer and a blessing. 

In writing to an association of 
Christian Science students, Mrs. 
Eddy once said (Miscellaneous Writ
ings, p. 135), "If yCu falter, or fall 
to fulfill this Golden Rule, though 
you should build to the heavens, 
you would build on sand." TliLs rule 
bnies Jesus' Sermon on the Mount, 
and covers every human activity It 
is a prayer of acknowledgment of 
the oneness of Ood, from whom 
man Inherits all good. 

Someone may feel It necessary to 
retire to a secluded place In order to 
pray aright. Well, It Is fitting and 
right that one should retire to a 
secret place Ih order to commune 
with God, and this place Is right 
within one's Individual spiritual 
consciousness. In thIS' secret .place 
man Is alone with his Maker. It 
was Emerson who said. "The great 
man Is he who In the midst of the 
crowd keeps with perfect sweetness 
the Independence of solitude," It 
Is the understanding of man's one
ness with God which enables one 
to maintain a quietness of thought 
In the midst of the crowd of human 
events or In silent alononess. 

A little boy In the Christian Sci
ence Sunday School was asked If he 
would be afraid If .he were alone In 
the middle of the desert He replied 
promptly. "No." To the further 
question as to why he wouldn't be 
afraid, he replied, "Because God 
would be there." "But how do you 
know God would be there?" the 
teacher persisted, and with equal 
assurance he answered, "Because I 
would be there." 

A friend of mine, an ofllcer In the 
armed forces, proved this a short 
time ngo, not In a desert, but ten 
thousand feet up In the air. This 
ofllcer was a-passenger on o mltltory 
ml.'sslon. The plane started out with 
a favorable weather report of only 
a slight mist. Some distance out. 
however, while ,f1ylng over a moun
tainous region. It plunged suddenly 
Into what Is called a mtmsoon 
head, comparable to a hundred-mile 
gale coming together from opposite 
directions. I t reached higher Into 
the air than this type ot plane 
had ever climbed. Immediately the 
plane was hurled headlong two thou
sand feet down. There was dense 
darkness. It was beaten down With 
no more power to resist or control 
than n. feather In a cyclone. They 
couldn't see how It could withstand 
this onslaught The wings - flapped 
ominously. Almost'everyone aboard 
was sure the plone would disinte
grate at any moment. 1 sdy almost 
everyone. 'Tlicrc was .one Christian 
Scientist among the-twenty passen
gers. When the Impending tragedy 
seemed Imminent he felt the calm, 
confldent assurance of God's loving 
care and proteotidn, present at that 
moment right where they were. The 
words of one of om Leader's poems 
came to him (Poems, p. 4): 

"Thou.Love that guards the nest
ling's faltering (light I 

Keep Thou my child on upward 
wing tonight. . 

"Love is our refuge; only with mine 
eye 

Can I behold the snore, the pit, 
t h o f a l l : • . 

, His habitation high Is here, and 
nigh, 

His arm encircles me, and mine, 
and all." 

He held to the comfort of these 
promises and with quietness was 
able to help the other passengers, 
some of whom had been through 
harrowing experiences In war, they 
said, but nothing to compare with 
^hls. In about twenty minutes the 
plane suddenly came out into the 
clear tranquil atmosphere. Instead 
ot being over mountains, they were 
flying over the ocean and continued 
on their Journey in safety. Had 
tliey been forced to land in the 
country over which they had Just 
passed, they would hove been in
terned there "for the duration." 
Only the Christian. Scientist ex
pected they would come out of this 
experience safely. To the others It 
was Indeed a miracle they could 
not explain. I t Is heartening to note 
that the protection which this stu
dent of Christian Science claimed 
c. his dlvhie heritage Included those 
upon whom his thoughts rested, 
"His arm encircles me, and mine, 
and ail." . 

Love, (he Liberator 
He who reads and studies tha 

Christian Science textbook'early 
i discovers that the great purpose of 
i Christian Science 'is to shov tbs 

"superiority of spiritual power over 
material resistance" (Science and, 
Health, p. 134). Christian Science', 
saves men ahd nations from tho 
devastatine beliefs of materiaUty 
by revealing tlibs spiritual power. 
This Science also teaches us to form 
right models of thought and keep 
them ever before us. It reveals to 
us that the kingdom ot Ood "Is 
within reoch of man's conscious
ness here, and tho spiritual idea re
veals It" (ibid., p. 676). To Jcsui 
came the revelation that this king
dom of Ood "b within you." Chris
tian Science teaches a practical and 
pcovablo method of spiritualizing 
thought Only as thought Is purified 
can it bring into dally experience 
the blessing that most men long to 
possess. • 

In her Message to The Mother 
Church tor 1001 (p. 2) our Leader 
has written, "Tho highest spiritual 
Christianity in individual lives is 
indlspensoble to the acquiring of 
greater power In the perfected Sci
ence of healing all manner of dis
eases." These words substantiate 
the statement In the Bible, "Strait 
is the gate, and narrow is the way, 
which leadeth unto life." This way 
Is not arduous end Joyless, for in it 
we walk with God. Salvation in 
Christian Science Is Individual. 
Tliere Is no duality In God's kingdom. 

One may ask how he may begin to 
walk that path and be sure he ts 
on the right one. All through tha 
Scriptures God has taught us we 
should live to Him alone; and as 
Christian Science enlarges our con
cept of Ood's love, we begin to 
assimilate more of the quality of the 
divine nature. , 

What are some of these qualities 
that the world needs so sorely to
day? Let us consider four In par
ticular—love, Joy, grace, and kind
ness. Someone may say, "Why 
these are the gentler types of God's 
nature, why not mention power, in
fluence, and . such?" Because It 
takes strength to manifest these 
qualities ot divine Love. One qual
ity ot God Is no less Important than 
another. Inflnlty is one continuous 
whole, and this inflnlty is indi
visible. K 

Do we sometimes look forithc re
turn ot our love—watch to see It 
we are getting.our Just rewards? 
Since Love is Impartial and univer
sal, then our love, as a child of God, 
must pattern the divine, and seek 
to Include all mankind in selfless 
affection, thus realizing our own 
good In that of others. We ore never 
asked to love the unlovely, but to 
separate evil from both ourselves 
and others, and love only that which 
is dlvhicly true. •• 

It is Love, reflected in Importlal 
and universal tenderness, that heals. 
Do wo feel the absen(io ot love 
and feel instead the burden of war? 
Then we can look up and out to 
God and learn that the remedy for 
all discord is the reflection of the 
Love that is God. Mind and Love 
are synonymous, therefore Love Is 
intelligent, and we need never fear 
that the wisdom ot Love will foil to 
guide and govern us aright. 

An attribute ot Love is Joy, not 
Joy that fluctuates, but the Joy that 
is permanent, ever-present, fadeless, 
and real; Such Joy results from a 
fuller understanding of manhood 
and womanhood. It sustains, Itself 
and grows as it is shared. 
"^Then what of grace, that rare 
quality wliich warms the heart 
when one comes Into the presence 
of one who reflects It? Grace Is the 
result of understanding God, and 
all the loveliness ot Love Is em
bodied In the beauty of It. He who 
Is truly gracious loves and obeys 
God alone, discards self-will, and 
flnds Joy and happiness before un
known. Divine grace feeds the sick 
and spiritually hungry, destroys 
fear, and lets the light ot Truth 
shine on all with healing warmth. 

And let us not forget the tender
ness of kindness. One has but to 
look about him today to see how 
this . quality has ' been awakened. 
True, It may bo human kindness, 
but looking deeper Into realism we 
flnd the kindness that is ot God. 
This gentle quality exposes and up
roots an outer show of kindness 
which may harbor inner grossness. 
No quality unlike good can remain 
in the kindness that is ot God. . 

Each spiritual truth that in re
vealed is a foretaste ot eternity, a 
glimpse ot reality. Each truth we dis
cover and utilize, each quality of 
good we reflect, replaces some false 
belief or practice, and we are finding 
our true aclfhood, as perfect and 
eternal as God, the only creator. '. 
Each time we distinguish between the 
real and the unreal, accepting the 
true and rejecting the untrue, that 
truth Is our consciousness, oUr real 
self, and can lead to the full recogni
tion of the allncss, completeness, and 
eternallty of God's spiritual creation, 
truth that is revealed is a foretaste 
ot eternity, a glhnpso ot reality. 
Each truth we discover and utilize, 
each quality ot good we reflect, re
places some false belief or practice, 
and we are finding our true self
hood, as perfect and eternal' as 
God, the only creator. Each time 
we distinguish between the real and 
the unreal, accepting the true and 
rejecthig the untrue, that truth Is 
our consciousness, our real self, and 
can lead to the full recognition of 
the allness, completeness, and eter
nallty of God's spiritual creation. 

As a summary, and In conclusion, 
let me quote again from our Lead
er's writings (Science and Health, 
pp. 470, 471), "Tlie relations of God 
and man, divine Principle and idea, 
are indestructible" in Science; and 
Science knows no lapse from nor 
return to hormony, but holds the 
divine order or spiritual law. In 
which God and all that He creates 
are perfect and eternal, to have re-
momed unchanged in Its eternal 
history." 

ON DEAN'S LIST 
'William Van Wle, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Raymond M. Van Wie, 117 
Easd 'Main Street, Branford, Ckmn., 
has been named t o the dean's list 
of the College of Liberal Arts a t 
Syracuse university for mainta in
ing a n average of " B " or better 
dtirlng the period from Sept. 1948 
to J a n . 1948. 
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SEISVICES 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

Wlnthrop an<J Derby Avenues, New 
faven. Sunday services are a t U 

A. M. and 5 P. M. Sunday School l.s 
11 A. M. Wednesday evening tesll-
fonla! meeting Is at 8. Tlie Reading 
Room a t 152 .Temple Street l.s pen 
week days froni 0 to 8:45 and 
Wcdncsd.iys from 9 to 7 

"Proballcn After Death" will be 
the .subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday, April 25, 1948. 

The Golden Text Is from John 
5:21. "As the Father raLseth up the 
dead, and nuickeneth them; even 
so llie Son aulckcneth whom he 
will." -

Selections from the Bible include 
Ihc following: "Wliy should it be 
thought a thing incr(!dible with 
'you, t ha t God should raise the 
de.id?" (Acts 26:31 

Corrlatlve pa.ssages from tho 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health With Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the following (p. 400): "'Wc 
can, aiid ultimately shall, so rise as 
to avail our .selves in every direc
tion ot the .supremacy of Truth 
over error. Life over death, and 
good over evil,, and this growth will 
go on until we arrive a t the fulness 
of God's Idea, and no more fear 
tha t we shall bo siclc and die." 

W N H C 
cr.31 

SOUTHERN CONN. SLATED 
.TO GET FIRST TV NET. 

STA. IN NEW ENGLAND 
I'ho most Important event In the 

history of radio broadcasting for 
residents of Branford is soon to 
take place, when WIINC-TV, Con
necticut's first television station, 
and probably the first in New Eng
land, takes' to the airwaves. The 
video station of the Elm City Broad
casting Corporation Is the first af
filiate member station of t h e Du-
Mont Television. Network, in the 
United States, and will offer the 
finest In visual programs from 
'Washington, . Philadelphia, New 
York ,and New Haven. 

WNHC-PM, the 20,000-watt fre
quency modulation station of " the 
friendly voice of greater New Ha
ven" is slated t() commence broad
casting In a few days, w.ith a power
ful signal tha t will be heard 
throughout Connecticut. .Construc
tion work has already stalrted on 
the t ransmit ter for 'WNHC-'rV, arid 
should be completed before J u n e 1st. 
Tliere is only one other TV station 
in the construction stage in New 
England, t h e , outlet for 'WBZ, 
Boston. Barring unforeseen. delays 
VWHC-TV should be the .first on 
the air. 

Through the DuMont network, 
tho finest in television productions 
will be seen by southern Connecti
cut residents with a clarity never 
before Imagined in this area. (It 
should be remembered that televi
sion receivers were first sold com
mercially only nine years ago; tlie 
first net work programs were in
augurated in 1941). The finest in 
glittering Broadway enter ta inment , 
complete sports coverage includUig 
the big, league games in New York, 
a special radio, newsreel nightly 
from Washington, and many other 
features on WHNC-'IV, Connecti
cut 's FIRST television statloni 

HAMRES HONORED 
A reception and enter ta inment 

to' honor Georgia Chapter junior 
Pas t Matron Karen V..Hamre and 
juniori pas t Patron John R.' Hamre 
was held Monday evening in the 
Masonic Rooms. 

Enrolled as a senior, Van Wie is 
majoring in history. 

First Church O'f 

Christ, Scientist 
Mew Haven 

Wintlirop and Derby Avenues 

SERVICES 
SUNDAY 11:00 A.M. & 5 P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL I 1:00 A .M. 
Wednesday Evening 8:00 P.M. 

READING ROOM 
Liberty Building, Room 417 

152 Temple Street 

OPEN DAILY 
ALL WELCOME 

Week-Dayj except Wednesdays 
and Holidays—9 A.M.-8:45 P.M. 
Wednesdays—-9 A.M, - 7 P.M. 
Reading Rooms are open to the 
public for tlie study ot the Bible, 
the works of Mary Baker Edcly, 
and other Christian Science lit
erature without charge, and for 
i'he • purchase /df these publica
tions. 

^Thursday, Ap i i l 22, 1948 

CLASSIFIEJ 
ADS 

Classified ad ra tes : 

50c per insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added five words. 

Add twenty-five cents if ad Is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
low(!r case. 

ADD FIFTY OENTS IF AD IS 
TO APPEAR IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

THE B S A N F O R D R E ^ h S W - X A B T H A V S K lOSWB 

settlement. Those who noglect to 
present their accounts properly a t 
tested,"within said timc,wlll be de 
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Edward J . Brannigan, 
Administrator 

By Frederick R. Houde, 
His Attorney 

Address: 260 Main St. 
Branford, Conn. 4-29 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equlpmerit placed 
in first class condition? Our luUy 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly wid effici
ently and Jumlsh. without charge, 
loan machines. 
EELIANCE TYPEWEITEB 00. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr 
Telephone 7r2738 

109 Crown Street ' New Haven 

DttMEDUTE DEUVEKS; Iron Ena
mel Urainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass ToUet Ac
cessories; Copper, Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
I.0MBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-0294 

M O T O R S single and thi'ee phase, 
*/4 HP and larger, switches, V-
belts, V d n d flat pulleys, coup
lings, speed reducers, maclilne 
tool drives in stock ;send for ca t 
alogues. Also new and used taper 
shank drills sixes 17/32 to 2", 
priced low; send for list. The G. 
E. 'Wheeler Co., 453 Chapel St., 
New Haven 5-G800. 

W y \ N T E D ~ House or .summer 
• cottage. June or last two weeks 

in Juno. 3-4 bedrooms. J. E. GlI-
len, 312 Temple St., 8-9137. 

F G R S A L E — 1 4 foot inboard~with 
3'/2 horscQ rey engine. VUldemar 
Westerholm, Hotel Taimadge. 

F O R SALE—8 I'ooni house, all 
improvements, near school, and 
bus line, large lot, $5,600. See,or 
write Mrs. Archer. Forest St., 
Grani te Bay, Branford. 

WOOL FOR HOOKED RUGS 
New wool pieces suitable for 
hooked and braided rugs, all 

shades and colors, 5 lbs. sample $3 
postpaid—check or money order. 
Exclusive Rug, 171 Spruce St., 
Chelsea, Mass., Phono CHelsea 
3001: • 4-22 

W A N T E D — W o m a n for salad and 
sandwich work. Year round job 
wi th vacation. 48 hour wek. Ap
ply Howard Johnsons, Tel. 1144, 
Branford, Conn. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR-
ing. 37 years of experience. 
Joseph Pascalc, 94 Quinniplac 

•Avenue, Phone 4-0805. 4-29 

District of Branford, ss. Probate 
Court, March 30th, 1048 . 
Estate ot NICHOLAS STARING 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the 
District of Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six hibnths from the 
date hereof, tor the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for sottlcnient. Those who liegloct 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are reques
ted to make immediate payment to 

Louise Starlno, Executrix, 
by Frederick R. Houde, 

Her Attorney 
P. O. Box 503 
Branford, Conn. 4-22 

District of Branford, ss. Probate 
Court, April 5th, 1!)48. 
Estate of AR'THUR E. BELUS 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the 
District ot Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
tor settlement. Those wlio neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate paymeiit to 

Walter J. Pagel, 
Administrators, c.t.a. 

Walter J. Paget, 
(one of the Adininlstrators) 

Brockett 's Point, 
Branford, Conn. 

Mabel W. Bcllis 
59 Averill Place 
Branford, Conn. 

Archibald G. Marshall 
Attorney a t L,aw 
260 Main Street 
Branford, Connecticut 4-22 

Legal Notice 
Probate 

District ot Branford, ss Probate 
Court, April 7th, 1948 
Estate of WILLIS M. AVERILL 

late ot Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict ot Branford , .ha th limited and 
allowed six months from tho date 
hereof, for the creditors ot said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts pwperly a t 
tested, within said time,will be de
barred a recovery. All persons i n 
debted to said Estate .are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Raymond H. Av"'::i, 
. Administrator c.t.a. 

115 Harbor St. 
Branford, Conn. ' ' 4-29 

District ot Branford, 
Court, April 7th, 1948. 
Estate ot TERRANCE J. BRAN

NIGAN, late of Branford, in said 
District, deceased. 

The Court ot Probate for the Dis
tr ict of Branford, l ia th limited and 
allowed six months from the date | tested, within said time, will be de-
hereof, for the creditors ot said I barred a recovery. All persons In-
estate to exhibit their claims for Idebted to said Estate are requested 

District ot Branford, ss. Probate 
Court, AprilVth, 1948. 
Estate ot ROSA AGNES AVERILL 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court ot Probate tor the Dis
tr ict ot Branford, ^lath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for tho creditors ot said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set-
tldmcnt. Those who neglect to pre
sen t their accounts properly a t -

CABAUm' NIGHT 
Branford a m n g e Dramatic Club 

plans to conduct a cabaret night 
in Grange Hall, May 15, with Mrs. 
Vera Anthonls chairman and Mrs. 
Earle Bcrgcr director of the floor 
sliow. 

Rehearsals are in progress for the 
operetta lo be presented In tho 
auditorium by tho pupils of the 
Stony Creek school on the night of 
May 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Hondo 
announce the bir th of a son, 
Frederick R. Jr., in St. Raphael 's 
Hospital In New Haven on Friday, 
April IB. 

iiim J2ijw« 

LEGAL NOTICES 
to make imniedlate payment to 

Raymond H. Averill, 
Administrator c.t.a. 

115 Harbor St. 
Branford, Conn. 4-29 

District of Branford, ss. Pro
bate Court, April 14th, 1948. 
Estate ot ELIZABETH ROGERS 

late ot Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District ot Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for tlie creditors ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
tor settlement. Those who neglect 
to present tlieir accounts properly 
attested, within said thiio, will bo 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are .re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

Frank J. Kinney, 
5-6 Administrator, c.t.a. 

District of Branford, ss. Pro
bate cour t , April 19th, 1948. 
Estate of GEORGE W. ALLEN 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for tlie 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their clainis 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
t o present their accounts properly 
attested, within said' time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

The Branford Trust Company, 
John H. Birch, Asst. Treasurer, 

Executors 
T. Holmes Bracken 

5-6 " Branford, Conn 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Notice is hereby given to all t a x 

payers ot the town ot Branford, 
resident and non-resident, t h a t t he 
nrst tialt ot the tax on the list of 
1947 Is due and payable on April 
15, 1048. 

Unless the first half of the tax 
is paid on or before May 15, 1!J48, 
tho whole tax sliiill become delin
quent arid it shall be subject to in
terest a t ' th'd rate ot 5/10 of one 
percentum ot such tai^ tor each 
month, and fraction thereof which 
shall elapse froiti tho time when 
such tax shall become due and 
payable 'until the same shall be 
paid, ( ra te ot interest—()% per 
year.) 

Tho Tax Office will be open dally 
from 0:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., every 
week day and on Saturdays from 
9:00 A.M. until 12:00 noon. 

H. G. ROBINS, 
4-8,22, 5-6 Tax Collector 

Services in the local churches on 
Sunday will Include: 

St. Augustine's K. C. Church 
Rev. John J . McCarthy, pastor 

Frank Frawlcy organist and choir 
director. 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass. 8:00 Nortiitord congrcgn-

tlonalChurcih 
Zlon Episcopal Church 

Rev, Francis J . Smith, Rector, 
Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, "ofganist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
director. 

0:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
Congrcsattonal Church 

Rev. B. C. Trtint, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B, Holablrd, organist 
and eftijlr director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
o;45 Sunday School 

A Mission is being conducted 
tliroughout the week at St. 
Augustine's Church by the Rev. 
Fr. Williams. Masses arc lield encli 
morning a t 8 and at 8 o'clock, and 
an evening service is also held a t 
8 o'clock. 

Tile Board of Selectmen met on 
Friday night for t)ie transaction 
of routine business. 

A pro-School Dental Hygl'eno 
Conference will lie held under the 
auspices ot tlie North Branford 
Public Health Nursing Association 
at tile William Douglas School, on 
Wednesday April 28. 

TW9 hygicnists from tlic State 
Dep(irtment of Health Division of 
Dental Hygiene, will be present to 
clean tho cliiidron's teeth and ap 
ply fiourlnc to help prevent tooth 
decay. Next year 's kindergarten 
children are extended a special in
vitation to at tend. Appointment 
may bo made by calling Branford 
1670-3 between the hours of 8:30 
and 0:3,0 any w^ek day morning. 
Transportation will bo provided 
when necessary. 

Congressman and Mrs. Ellsworth 
B. Foote atended the Foot Guard 
Ball in tlie Armory in New Haven 
on Friday night. ' ' " 

All boys in t h e , cpniiiiunily who 
were Interested in forming a junior 
athletic accociallon were asked to 
at tend a inceting on Wednesday 
evening In the clulj hoiise nt 7 
o'clocic to discuss pjans and see tlio 
amount of interest, in such an uu 
dertaklng. 

A card party lo'r tlip benefit of 
tho Handy Helpers will be 'held 
in the town hall on Friday evening. 

Witli tills will be conducted a food 
sale. 

Tile Board of Education met on 
Monday evening in the Wililani 
Douglas Seliool tor the t ransac
tion ot routine biisiiicss. 

The Republican caucus wiis hold 
On Monday night hi the Nortiitord 
Conununlty House. Delegates to 
tho Sta te Cpnvcntipn were elected 
Delegates Were Mary Mcppiiiiell 
and Reuel A, Benson; nlteiiiritcs 
were Douglas B. Holablrd aiid 
Lawrence Mnrlin.i 

Ntivth Brmford Plant 
Awarded Safety Prize 
On Friday of last Week, Mr. 

M. Bi.'cler, Vice-President fqr the 
Indiistrlal Section ot the New Ha
ven Safety Council, presented tho' 
Nortli Branford Plniil of ' the New 
IJavcn Trap' Rock Co. a cliroriK and 
gia.'is bulletin board a s one of the 
winners of the Sixtli Inter-plnnt 
Safety Contest sponsored by the 
New Haven Safety Council. The 
North Brnntord Plant has had n 
perfect safety record—that is, no 
lime accidents—during tlie six 
months period from July 1st lo 
Decenibcr 31st, mi, which' was tiie 
period for the contest. Mr. Robert 
b . Blower, Superintendent ot tlie 
Plant , received llie award on behalf 
of his men. The cercmpiiy look 
place In tho cbinpniiy's Clubliou,sc 
a t North Branford and was nt-
ttonded by he, employees of tlie 
Pljint, and other officials 61' the 
Safety Council and the Now Havi-n 
Trap Rock Company. 

EXI'XU'flVliS COMHIITTEE iiJEJiTS 
The regular mpnthly meeting ot 

the qanoe Brook P. T. A. executive 
committee wlli Ije held on Tuesday 
afternoon, April 27, n t the school 
a t 3 'dock. 

Immediate opening for an am

bitious married man over 30 

years of nge, with car who 

would llko to enter a High pay

ing branch of tho Sales field. 

V/rito Russoll P. Gumming, Box 

202, Newark, Now York State. 

Stony Creek 
. 7 i - ^ . ' .'•fftu,. 

C^lUKCIt OF CHRIST 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney 

ST. THKKESE'S CHUKCH 
I'lic ttov, Francis Brccn 

Sunday Masses a t 8 and 0:30. 

Sunday cycnlng at 7 tlio Yputh 
Pilgrlni Fellowship will incct a t 7 in 
the Church of CliHst. Marilyn 
Eiickson will lend tiie' worship 
sei'vio and four strips of films will 
be shown on tlie worlc of liicunltcd 
Nations. 

Tlio New IJaven East Oonsooln-
lloii will meet In the Nortli israiii-
f'ord Cpngregatlonnl Church May 2, 

n t 4 o'clock for business ^mid a 
social Attci sutipcr the 'Rpy. |3cia!\' 
Rockwell Harmon Ppt.fcr will b(S thp 
cVohliiB's supiic'r. •' 

i t is learried lt |at Francis Chtiplqn 
Garmiiny passed away" April 1'•'in 
californin. He leaver two slstprs, 
Mrs. Lcnilst Esjcr ot ||ConV Crklc 
nnti Mrs. Horace Ilolt of New 'York;: 
nl.'ip 0 bfpther, Lismnr aa rn t any of 
tills jjlncb^ ' 

Charles Hlnklcy rctuctis >, Sa lu r -
day to Ar)cnnsas after a ylsit with 
his parents, I^r. and Iilra. Hoyd 
Hiucklep of Stcjiiy Grjiiplc. . 
Stony Cr(!ck Is consftcring s^nsof. ; 
Uig a Cub Scout pack 'and hoa a p 
pointed a coinmlttDc t o look Into 
tho mtittcp 

116th Annivermfy 

SALE 
STARTS TG)pAY 9 a.m. to ^ p.r^. 

P^partmenis Feature 

Hundreds of Mark-Downs , 

• KITpHEN •[ 

f R O ^ S and CARPETING 

f APPLIANCES 

'f RAfJIOS, 

Buy Now - Save! Say^l 5ejy§||; 

ORANGE ST. AT CROWN,'NEW HAVEN " -, 

Advert isemeti l 

R E P O R T OF T H E CONDITION O P TJTE 

BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY 
of Brniifoti l , Oonnocllciil , 3 Sta te EankJiig InBtllutloii. «t t h j ' ' » » " , " ' ' " • I ' , ' , ? . " ° " ''V!,''-' .^, l l l . l s , PuMlEhoJ lii ' accordance w i t h " ! can made b y tue Dank Ccuinilatlonor pi 
tliaiit t o tho provis ions of the bal iklne law of tho Stato of Connect icut . 

A S S E T S 
l.cmni. .iTiil .li,<cc.iMils ( i i i . l i i i lhis * iivcrclr.ins 
l lni lcj i l-Sli l lc't. (!.iv..|-iniriMil .,l,lli-»li»ii>. .lirpi-l mill f l ianinc-
f)l)Iii..iiti{.ii.s iif Hliile.^ mill pi.litiMil Mili.livj.Miins 
lllliiT I.mills, iiolcs. mill <lil,i.nliiri.~ 
Ciirponite Hlmkh . ,' • • • i' ; ' " 
Onah. hn ln i i im wiUi oilier Iiniikd. iiii-tiiiiinB reserve halance 

nisl i iteiii^ 111 |.rii.-e>^ ."f <-olli;<-li-ili 
I l i i i iU |M•l•nll»(•^ .iiviicil .« f t i r i i l l i i rc miil l l x l i i re , .1i'J,17t),1ii 
Ileal c'stilti. iivviii'il iilJler Hum IiiiJik I.reiiiisi;i. 
Oilier iiM.uts 

a n d 

10,'J,-,!I.I1'J 
l.l7,.'13ll.m 

J,!)15,0I) 

'1 ' i ls l 
'I'OT.M. .Shi.SET.'-

i.f i i l h i i l i i 
l l l 'IHIstl-^ 

h. imrli i Jleiiiiuiil ili-IHi'.il 
SuvhiKS (ti'liarl , - - . , , ,• 
Deiiiislli III ITiiili.il S l u l o (.l.iveriiiiiciM (Inrliiiliiil,- V 
lleposil.s of .Sliilc,< linil iii.lillial suliilivislliiis . . . 
neiKiMitN iif luiiiWs ; 
Utlier il..|....MU (n-r l i l ie. l miil iiDlier... 

L I A B I L I T I E S 
r,.lii|i..., mill <<iri,iiriitiiiii)i 

.^l.O'jri.mil,'.". 

i.Ill 

elc.) 

SO.'i.Hl 
so'J.lil 

; ;4,5rj ,o(i 
.O.I.'l.'j.OJ 

111 iillier ex-peiiM 
T( ) ' r , \ i . i iK i ' i iKn ' . s 

At i i i r t i i i l i . s p ' ' i M ' l o f""* ' " ' " " • 
Utlicr liul/ililiei. 

TOT, l I . l . l A D I l . r r f K S (nnl iiicliiilinj; ai ihordii i i led oblii;, 
liiiiis sliinvil lieiou ) 
Capi ta l AcconntJ 

r a p l t n l Block ( l " ' « l f a r v a l u e ) ; 
K u r n l i i i • • 

, t l i u l h i d c d ptolllf 

.\f;ci)i;.s"rs 
.trciiu.vr.s 

4.t 'Jl. f i f ] 
crs.ifi 

.Common 

$1,7' . '7.2IS.00 

0 2.->.00O.0l) 
Hi7.7(i7,4H 

C,H7H.flH 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main St. 'Phono 438 Bronford 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues., April 25-26-27 

Alberquerque 

The Flame 

TOT.M. C.M'I ' r .U. 

• r i l T M . l . I .Mll l . lTlK. ' j -tS'l) r ' .^lTl ' .M. 
A S S E T S AND t l A B I U T I E S OT »AV™OS„ " " ^ f ^ « = ' " ^ INOLUDBD DT T H E ABOVE 

S T A T E M E N T 
(BlB nro a e e r e t a l e d and «el nparl^ '":_}?•". '"' " ' • 

ent depoei tors) 
A S S E T S 

ivilli oilier hanks 

•roTAi. s.iviN.;>. "W'-^"-"'K^-''i:llSSIriEs' 

prntect ion of Bftvinji depttrt-

l l i l l i ' l I l l l ' i t ' i ' l ! ' 

f i i i t i i iui 

' l U T A l 

rititiB'i'i 

Ici'iirtiliciil |I^.•P"^'I'' 
.,VV1N<;S „ K , . A ! ^ ' M , O N • . ^ ^ M . U M T , K S 

sols fain) Mfi i r i ' j 
U . S . Gnvcrniiii 

,.{[ 10 Kcture cpui 

loniiefJ) (btiok value) 
jris. d i f f i j niwi L'linranteed. p M s -

isiiR hJiJ othi-r liubiliiifp : • -

.'iO'J 

i 02 

•OI.'J 

:,tr-

' j i 

01 

01 

.01 

75,000,00 

TOTAL . ., ••••• 
Bta le ol Ciinni-eliinl, ( o u n l 

I J o h n II. D l r rh . A » i 
•Ihal I'ho al"""* a ' i ' l i in"^'" " 

j4,il,,ftrn..'d and »«.-

,.f .Vew- lliivvii. Hraufi ird, Apr i l 2 1 , I'JU. 
Mifl'ta'nl Treaanrer of Ilie above named bank, do aolemoljr awear 
i . t r ue l o ' l h o be i l of m.v ItnriwledBe a n d belief. 
la t rue 10 lue oe . i ^^.^^^ ^^ B I R C H , A»i t . T r e a i u r o r 

Wednesday, April 29 

\ Bamby 

M exican 

Tfiurs„ Fri., Sat., Apr 29-30 May I 

If Winfer Comes 
A L S O 

Ouf of +he Past 

•^';?i^A^V'^?NNEV, Jl... Kiilar, PuVlic' 

m 

and PROFITS t^ k^ep mines running 
It 'taites vast amouiiLs of e,xj)ensivc 
equipment and machinery ^o Jtcep 
iron pre moving .smoothly lo the bjasL 
furnaces. 

I 

It also takes a lot ,of money. . 

It is a man-sized .job for the profit 

dollar. 
But tjlie profit dollar doesn't have the 
strength it used to have. 
For the cost of new mining machin
ery, replacement and maintenance 
has gone up. And as tho.se costs have 

gone uj), the ))urchasing power of the 
jirofit dollar ha.M dropped. 

For example, to^lay's profit,(jlo,]lar 
buys only 58 cents' worth o'f electric 
ore shovel comi)arecl \yith.;L9^8. 

Steel profits averagcfl 6.3 cents on 
the sales dollar last ycjir. 

Steel jirofits last year âvê i'aget̂  S}A 
cents per dollar of investment. 

Steel profits afre too low when 
measured against the cost of con
tinuing, efficiency. 

AME^ICAf^ iRpN AND STEEL INSritUTjE 
3S0'Fifth f venue. New York 1, N. Y. 

Then art! 06 member componiee o[ the Institute ivlth ptttntit in 166 Americatl communiti^a. Jhey produce f)f6 pfiicent ot the country's atfsfi 

m.] 

, J « . . I. ~ " 
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BASEBALL SEASON 
OPENS TODAY ON 
LOCAL DIAMOND 

Freshman Looanio And Oasttnova Bolster Coach Sampson ' s Hopes 
For Suooossful Year—Moot Boardman T r a d e Today And Travel 
To Milford In Sa tu rday Encount iw—Captain Dave Marsh Heads 
Rotuminff Lottermcn. 

Two freshman baseball finds 
have coach Warren Sampon gr lnn-
Ihg like a Cheshire cat these days 
a t Hammer Field where Branford 
High' Is rounding Into shape tor the 
scoson's opener against Boardman 
Trade this atternoon» 

Lacarho and Casanova, catcher 
and pitcher .respectively, arc his 
reasons since It has been these two 
spots t h a t have given him most 
concern. Boardman, he expects to 
take Into camp but the Milford 
game,on Saturday Is a horse of a 
different color, he admits. 

Milford "under the one, hit pi tch
ing of Tom, Russo, whitewashed 
Lyman Hall of Walllngford 1 to O 
on Tuesday In the lat ter town and 
may counter with the same ace In 
the Branford gome. 

Another dark horse In the Housa-
tonlc circuit la Shelton High which 
upset Hlllhouso High 7 to 5 In 7 
Inning clash In the river town also 
on Tuesday. 

ACE LOCAL ATHLETE 
TURNS INTO PITCHER 

FOR SUFFIELD PREP 
Big Jim Murphy's pitching arm 

is counted to rack up monyi base
ball victories for Suffleld Academy 
this spring. Two other boys from 
this vicinity, Jackson King and 
Oeno SpazlanI, both of West Haven, 
are also Important cogs In the 
Suffleld scheme of things. 

Sportsmen Play 
Arena Grille In 
Sunday Gonfest 

The Sportsmen sottballers will 
play the Colony Club of New Haven 

lin a practice tilt a t Blacke Field In 
New Haven on Sunday morning at 
JO. With the 8 - 8 s talemate with 
the Loo Restaurant nine of the 
Elm City over, manager Buck 
Torello feels t ha t his unit will bo 
much sharper this week-end. 

Start ing positions will be chosen 
from the following players; Joe 
Resjan, Tex Black, Pa tsy Proto, 
Willlo Proto, Oarrah Czapllckl, Joe 
DuoU, Herby Zampano, Mickey 
Torpllo, Ralph Linden, Willie P a n a -
ronl among others. 

The array h a s entered the Com
munity League and the Greater 
Now Haven Softbai l loop. 

B R I A R W O O D GOLF R A N G E ) 
A P P O I N T S L U K E L O M B A E D I 

Luke Lombardi of Ansonia, form
erly an assistant to Joe Nichols, 
well known New Jersey professional, 
who h a s been playing golf all 
winter in and around Miami Beach, 
Fla., liiis boon named instructor a t 
the Briarwood Driving Range. Ho 
will give general instructions on 
request^ and IndlVldual lessons per 

James Murphy 
To Get Awards 
For Basketball 

THE BRAMTORD R E V I g ^ . M A B T HAVBW iraws 

HOME 

IMl*ROVEMENT5 

Coach Hugh Greer of the Unlver-
.slty of Connecticut wll be the 
principal .speaker a t the Winter 
S p o r b Banquet of Suffleld Academy 
which will be held this evening at 
the uup.state prop .school. 

Headmaster Conrad Hahn said 
t h a t letters would be given to the 

Iswlmmln'g and ba.sketball ' teams 
and tha t Coach Stan Ward and 
the members of the court squad 
Which swept the Class A c h a m 
pionship In the Now England Prep 
School Tourney In the Boston 
Gardens and which includes Bran-
ford's J im Murphy, will bo award
ed special award sweaters. 

Captain Edward Fltzlbbons of 
iHoiyoke, Mass. will formally present 
the tournament trophy to Head
master Hahn and the Academy on 
behalf of the basketball team. 

Orcor, who coaches the Uconn 
basketcers, Is a Suffleld Academy 
gradua te and wa.s a member of the 
.school team In ID22, 

Local Keglers Prep 
For National Play 

At Detroit In May 
Members of the big pin teams of 

Branford made a .special trip to 
Portchester, N. Y. on Tuesday night 
In a tune up practice session for 
the National Bowling title whlcii 
they win try for In Detroit on 
Saturday, May 1 and 2, 

The Keglors wore pleased with 
the New York .set-up but were u n 
able to roll In the conslstant 
manner which both fives, the 
Bombers and the Sportsmen, have 
maintained all .season in the City 
loop in the New Haven. 

When the Sportsmen were unable 
to muster a full team Town Clerk, 
Frank J. ICInncy bowled a creditable 
effort as a substitute. 

iTitrr-rriiiK^z^.iwui.jjjWJt.^.z^jiPL^^j^i: 

HOOKS TWO 
Buster Johnson was about the 

earliest Branford angler to, report 
after the opening of, the Connecti
cut t rout season last Saturday. He 
caught two beautiful brown trout, 
one ten and the other thirteen 
Inches long. 

FRENCH DOORS 
' Wont to Bimt off a room—a 
liall—a aun parlor? Use Curtis 
French doors! Always in good 
taste—suitable for any, style 
house—may he painted or 

,* stained. Several alyles—nnc/ 
' not oxpo/iaiVo. 

Vou'll ba agreoably lurprliod lo And how aaslly you can modernlio 
your homo for a imall Invsttmanl — and without rsilriclion, Hera 
aro Ihraa llmoly luggatlloni for using 'lock doilgni of Curlfi 
Wooifworfc. Slop In for halpful lllaratura and prices. No obligalion, 

NEW MANTEL' 
. Everyone who has a fireplace Is using 
it these days. IB your mantel worn and 
out-of-date? Put in a smart new Curtis 
mantel DS pictured above. Easily 
installed—several styles—and low-
priced, too. 

(£,e/0 CURTIS LININ CASI 
3'-4" wide, 6'-8" hieh. 24" 

deep—easy to install. 

appointment. Tho range Is located 
two miles east of Branford near the 
old Driving Park. -. 

URTiS 
W O O D W O R K 

The DeForest & Notch kiss Co. 
"HONE MADISON 50 EAST RIVER 

TONY SAYS: 

"H Takes Good Bait 

To Catch Big Fish" 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

26 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Evorich, Prop. 

S P O R T S I 
IN REVIEW I 

I by Bin Ahem i 

Probably because you have been 
lused to watching for pennant 
prognostlgations during the ' past 
week, we should oblige by giving 
out our opinions as to who will win 
tho flags In the major leagues. 

To tell the t ru th your selection 
is a s good as ours. Briefly the choice 
rests with Boston In the American 
League and St. Louis In the Na
tional circuit. Tho long shots aro 
Phliadephia In the former loop and 
Cincinnati in the older association. 

Actually It didn' t take long to 
say but, like a toothache, wô  were a 
long time getting in the seat. 

We also hold to another belief 
tha t baseball hasn ' t gotten over 
the effects of the war. The games 

[should be some better but by and 
large too many men over the hill 
aro still able to hold regular posi
tions on most of the clubs or el.se 
their rookie al ternates are too In
experienced to round out the 
.smooth, efficient stylo of play we 
httva come to expect In the majors. 

We confess to another apa.thy. 
We are sick and tired of managers 
trying to outsmart one another 
Tlie fact t h a t they do It constantly 
proves t ha t tholr players are not 
up to par . A well knla t ar ray de 
pends on few substitutes and its 
efficiency rests in its ability to 
know wha t their teammate is doing. 
When a manager must use from 
fifteen to twenty five bail players 
a game, he is not a master mind; 
lie Is imwilling to mak'e ball players 
by giving youth experience in tlie 
tough spots. 

But this Is a dayot exaggerated 
gate roclepts. ' 

Thoy must produce The Tom 
lYawkoy type of, owner is fast leav
ing the game. Syndicates demand 
winners. To have a winner you 
must have a top flight manager and 
assistants. High .pressure pubUcity 
would every radio fan and each 
reader of the sport 's page believe 
tha t present day players are out of 
this world. 

A highly rated writer said in a 
New York publication last Sunday 
that there are no Speakers, Cobb.s 
Ruths, Maranvllles, Pennocks or 
Walter Johnsons In the game today. 
We don ' t have to tell you. You know 
It. . 

Before we close the so called 
column let us express appreciation 
for the kind remarks passed along 
to us on last week's edition, In 
general, and "The Brightest Page", 
In particular. I t was no Intention of 
ours to try to name all tho athletes 
who s tarred over t h e past 20 years. 
Bather wo a t tempted to cover an 
era. The names mentioned, did so 
amply. If not thoroughly. Frank 
McGowan, Avhose n a m e should have 
led all the rest wa.<i omitted. Like
wise was tha t famous schoolboy 
battery. Red Sanzero and Jerry 

Cancer Drive 
To Benefit 
ByCJ^.U.Tilt 

The Croatian Fraternal Union 
•Softball team Is working out steadily 
a t Hammer Field twice a week In 
anticipation of a Cancer Drive 
benefit game to be played at the 
Eades Street field on Sunday May 
2, against the Arena Qrill team,of 
New Haven. 

, ITie team is substanlally the same 
as last year 's pennan t winners and 
Iwlll enter the Community League 
land the ncW triangular circuit 
among the Croatian lodges of tho 
state; Hartford, Stamford and 
Branford. The winner is assured 
of a tr ip to Pittsburgh in September 
to compete In the national titular 
play; 

Frank and Anthony Yasavac, Joe 
Schmllz, Bobo Prahovic, George 
Lalch, Paul Ward, Matt Markleski, 
Bon McslcskI, Walt Tamulevich, 
Tookey Tamulevich, Stan Lubleski, 
Bob Lake, Mike Zvonkovlc, the 
Kobac brothers and John Kollch 
complete the roster under the over
all coaching of Jack Salvin. 

Old Timers Seek 
Communl+y Title 

Manager Ed Kamb has again en
tered his Old Timers in the Com
muni ty Softball circuit. The rotund 
mentor fully believes t ha t by now 
his unit has the experience and 

jshould go for in tho season's play. 
Only one new p l aye r . ha s been 

able to break Into Ihcllneup ofl the 
veterans and tha t Is tho old high 
school ace. Bob Linden. Otherwise 
tho team will be the same as last 
year's Dave.HylenskI, Ralph Linden, 
Eddie Bombollski, Bud Fisher, 
Charlie Jones, Walt Sanleskl, Bob 

I Gillette, Vhi Chestnut, Tony Soko-
losky, Ed. Kamb and Herby Zam
pano. 

[Carden. In basketball, the Owens 
brothers were left out of the picture 
Tot, likewise was overlooked for his 
famous forward passing feat in a 
war yeai- Holy Cross-Boston College 
football game. John Fitzgerald and 
Cot Donadid did not receive men
tion nor did the litter s tars; Mlschl-
er, Murphy, Orsone among others. 
Missing also was Billy PanaronI, 
Walt Dykun and too; rriany more. 

In the outboard racing world 
Paul BIrblrle and Al Anderson made 
nat ional reputations. Art Doolittle's 
doubles record still s tands in the 
U. S. Duckpin Congress play. Hugo 
Mann has won many Important 
s ta te ten-pin victories and golf with 
Spencer Bralnord, among others, 
also drew Branford Into its spotr 
light. 

The ment ion of these few names 
should emphasize our point. We 
were not writ ing' a sports history 
of this grand town merely trying 
to associate the years with the. 
Review's Impressive twenty year 
anniversary. 

WETED PLEADS AID 

FOR IMPROVEMENTS 

AT HAMMER FIELD 
Semi-Pro Coach Believes T h a t Two Hundred Dollars Would Solve 

S h o w t r Troubles At The Local Fie ld—Eesigns As Chairman Of 
Commission To Take Clerk ' s Post—Collins. New Care taker 

The need of two hundred dollars 
might possibly stop a summer of 
Increased activity a t Hammer Field, 
it was learned yesterday. 

Plans to s tar t football practice 
for the Laurels on April 28 and 
contlnUQ on a weekly bas is :a t the 
field hinge heavily on the possibility 
of Installing the proper shower 
system a t the field house, clerk Nick 
Wetcd said. 

Wetcd, who doubles a^ the semi-
pro coach, has his players warmed 
to th Idea of get t ing Into proper 
conditioning this summer but will 
not allow them to Jump Into cars 
or walk home af ter a workout un
less they are properly cooled off. 
Hot water showers are a vital need 
to the,program, h e insists. 

Baseball and Softball players 
would sharci in the benefit a s well 
as other field activities. ! 

High school players will work 
out on an informal basis by taking 
the conditioning drills. It h a s been 
learned. Some college players, h i -
cludlng Ed Petcla, of B. C , Intend 
to take advantage of the summer 
long .schedule. One set of goal posts 
will be' placed away from regular 
activities to allow kickers to im
prove on their style. 

Weted recently resigned as chair
man of the Hammer Field Com
mission to take over the important 
post of secretary and treasurer of 
the group.- • 

The commission will .Introduce a 
plan to assess all users of the field 
ten percent of the gross gate. In
cluding the high school. T h e idea, 
which will bar no one using the 
field for financial gain, will allow 
the fence to be completed soon, It 
Is hoped. 

Commission members know tha t 
In the;.long run the school will 
benefit since the money games nov/ 
fall fax short of the at tendance be
cause of. the Inadeauacy of the fenc
ing. All other sports suffer In like 
degree. 

Branford High 
Fells Alumni 
In Exhibition 

Branford High's baseball team is 
still waiting for the official open
ing of its schedule although at 
Hammer Field on Tuesday it show
ed fine cohesion In defeating a good 
Alumni team a to 2. 

Both of .Its scheduled games, St. 
Mary's last Friday and Shelton on 
Tuesday were cancelled when both 
coaches agreed tha t lack of practice 
and general rainy conditions would 
not make for good baseball. Tlie 
Shelton contest has been reschedul
ed for May 12. 

A pair of freshmen looked very 
good in Tuesday's clash, according 
to coach Warren Sampson. Casa
nova, pitcher, worked three Innings 
against Mol BIgelow and allowed no 
hits over the distance Upholding 
his freshman mate was Lou Locarno 
who turned In a nice job in his first 
appearance as the receiving half of 
the battery. Markleski replaced 
Casanova on the hill in the fourth 
and gave up the two runs. Veterans 
Dave Marsh, Dick Dolan, Bob 
SobolewskI and Frank Reynolds also 
gave Impressive performances. 

BIgelow, Struzinski, and' Raiola 
led tho opposition's at tack. 

ITALIAN CLUB 
BACKS ARRAY 

INJOFTBALL 
A new team In tho softball field 

[has been announced by the I ta l ian-
American Club whose members r e 
cently voted $200 to completely out
fit and eaulp such' an organization. 

Tho group will be under tho 
managership of Fred Biagerelli and 
will play outside games In addition 
to forwarding an entry into the 
Community League where it hopes 
to displace the C. F . U. team as 
Branford champions. Practice will 
get underway shortly, the new 
mentor h a s intimated. 

AH athletes of I tal ian extraction 

are l,nvited to make a try for the 
combine which p lans an Inter city 
softball contest as one of the h igh
lights of Its annua l field day ins 
August. 

R'U'/IWAHE? 

PARAMOUNT'S GREAT STAR 

AMERICA'S GREAT R/^DIO VOICE 

^ ALAN LADD 
\ • STARRING IN 

ONE OF THE MOST THRILLING, INTRIGUING 

HALF.HOURS IN RADIO 

"BOX 13" 
• FRIDAYS • 7:30 . 8:00 P.M. 

Prosontod by 

SMOLEN'S 
8S2 Grand Avonuo Now Haven 

FURNITURE AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

OVER 

W N H C 

I M P E V A N PHEAMKfT.. 
•TMI8 eEAUTlFUL BIRD MAKES ITS 
jHOME. oN-flHE. "ROOF .OF THE. 
WORLD'--TV/R HIMALAYAN MOUN 

iTAINS. DUE I t ) THE HARD HUNT- , 
|IN& IN THESE MOUNfAlNS-rHE 
IMPEYAN PHEASANT 15 CONSIDERJ 

I tP-TME A:E O P O A M E BIR05 BV 
SPORTSMEN. 

GOING TO THE PROM? 
TO HIRE - New: 
White Jackets, Tuxedos, Formal Accessories. 

Special Reduction to Branford and East Havon Students 

RESERVE YOURS NOV/ 

CHAS. KANTROWITZ 
109 Temple Street New Havon, Conn. 

Telephone 7-1618 

1340 KC. 
WNHC • FM W N H C TV 

And Graves Sport Shop is con
sidered by all sportsmen to bo 
tho best place In tho Greater 
New Haven aroa to got fishing 
equipment as Graves carries 
nationally advertised supplies. 
Come in and choose tho gear 
and tackle you know )hoso 
gamoy fish will fight for. 

EASTHAVEK 4-1695 
224 MAIN STREET' 

A PAUL REVERE 
FOR YOUR HOME 

Like P.iul Revere, your telephone smnds rc.idy to "sound 
the alarm." On duty Z'l hours a day, it will quickly 
summon firemen, the police or .t doctor to your aid in 
any emergency. In addition, it carries your messages to 
friends and your orders t o the store. When you consider 
how much your telephone does for you and how little 
it costs in comparison with other things j'ou buy. you'll 
surely agree that it's one of the biggest bargains in 
your home. 

THE SOUTHERN'NEW E N G W N P T J E L E P H D N E COMPANY' 

AT THEIR PRESENT PRICES 

APPLES 
ARE ONE OF THE CHEAPEST FOODS 

THE HOUSEWIFE CAN BUY 

HILL-TOP ORCHARDS 
IS SELLING ALL VARIETIES 

Don't Forget to Sample Our 
FREE APPLE CIDER 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 

-. NOW OPEN DAYS 

General Instructions Free 

GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

m 

Ih.OuLu.Ti lIKKOiJi.L LIDiwa.Y 
•r..?-T IL.VEII, CT. 

D E U V E R E D BY WIAIL ONLY 

BDBSCRIBE NOW 

Combined With The Branford Review 
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Tw« D o B w i Per Tcr t 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY P A U L H. STB'VTBNS 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
.Small o])porliiiiilii>s lire (il'teii the ln'Riitiiiuf! of [,n'<>nl (Mili'rpriscs. 

T H E N E W S GOES TO, COURT 

The Enst Haven News heeunii' "15xliil>il A " in Uie Cntirl of Com
mon P leas in New llavi-n last Thursday , when .IIUIKO l i ichurd S. 
Swain hea rd the sueeessftil ni)peal of Finaiiee Commissioners Geortjc 
15. Wood anil .lolm •!. Miilhorn to hnv(^ Uu'ir names pnl hack on tlu' 
Demoefiilic, P r imary List. Dcmoernlie l ieij islrar of Voters .lolm Si-
mnni had rcmovt'd tht; names of the two men, each of whom had 
lieen, a t various limes, the Democrat ic nominovs for first scleclumu. 
The News was hronght into tho court hearing hiMtausc it was in its 
e.oluains that. Mr. Wood and iMr. Mtillu'ni had pulilished a le t te r last 
Scpt.emher whitdi rocotnited the his tory of the town ' s liuuntTs for 
the past few years . The " t i m i n g " of the letter, .just before the last 
town election, was held hy the Democrat ic Hegis t rar of Voters lo 
have fieeii not to the good interest of the Demoeriitie par ty and eatiso 
for their erasure frinii llie Pr imary list. The i:(nirl lield olherwisi<. 

As editor of the News, we were siimmoiiod lo the wilness stand 
In prove tha t the le t ter as pnhlished was llii; same as that submitted 
liy Messrs. Wood a m i Mtilhern. 

W e lire glad lo have been able to publish tha t eomiannieulion, 
and also the other eommi'inications in the lust iiainpnign as sidiniitted 
lo us by Democrats and l icpnblicans al ike, and by individuals. As we 
slated, in that and dur ing previous campaigns, we feul t ha t one of 
the chief functions of any enmmnnity newspaper is to serve as a 
medium not only of public cointnuiijt.v information bu t i a s an open 
forum for the expression of civic opinion from'townsptople, official or 
unofSlcial. The News, as has been its pledge, has had no p a r t and 
will t ake no p a r t in par t i san politics. I t s columns have been, and will 
continue to be, open lo all who s ta te their case briefly, say nothing 
libelous, and have the good, faith to sign their names. Why wc must 
insist upoji sigiuitures to all communicat ions i n t ended for publica
tion should be self-evident. Le t te r s in newspapers sometinuw lead to 
court action, and ho edi tor intends to be left " h o l d i n g the b a g . " 

State Parent-Teacher 
Session Was Truly 

Big Event For Town 
Dogs Having 

Their Day At* 
The Town Hall 

A T T E N T I O N PUBLIOITY C H A I R M E N 

W e arc plciised to note t h a t m o r e and more of the organizat ions 
of Eas t Uavei i a rc de legat ing publ ic i ty ehaivmcn to bandit! their 
news i tems and other information about the.ir activit ies for the press. 

. Wc a re a lways glad to cooperate in every way jiossible with thfse 
publicity chairmen and space in tho columns of the Eas t Haven News 
is a lways at their disposal. 

The re are a few simple reipiests th'at wc woidd like In make , and 
most of the.se we have called a t tent ion lo at various l imes in the past. 
Por example , we prefer to have items mailed lo u.s, WTitten clearly 
or typed , on one side of the paper only, and wi th an inch oV two of 
space left a t the top of the |)age where we will have room to place a 
headl ine. Wo have foinid i t much more sal,isfactory to have items 
sent to us in this way ra ther than telephoned to u^. Mistakes a iv 
fre(|uently made over the teilepljone, and beside we need the time 
for the wri t ing of other mater ia l which, of necessity, cannot euine 
to us a l ready prepared . And then too, we are freiiuently called out 
to a t t e n d meetiirgs of one kind or another and if yon wai t t o tele
phone us i t nuiy he too late for t h a t week. 

A n d it is imperat ive tha t items be sent lo us early. By early we 
mean even as early as Sa tu rday of the week before publieulion. We 
want to keep our typeset ter busy and give ample tiiac later for cor
rection, of proofs which as so often happens when copy is late gives 
rise to unp leasan t typographical e r rors . We arc sure tha t with coi'ip-
erat ion we can make the E a s t Hitveii News even more helpful than 
it now is in the promotion tjf niir lowir and i ts various organizat ions 
and enterpr ises . 

C L E A N L I N E S S A N D H E A L T H 

a three-pi'ongod Medical doctors ,hail Spr ing " C l e a n - U p " 
weapon.in the' light aga ins t dir t , disease and lire 

J fa in ta in ing that the thorough cleaning and renovation homes 
and gard&us receive in the nat ional ly olmcrved " C l e a n - U p " make 
tliem more healthful places, the medical profession encourages eom-
iniinity action to extend the usual spr ing Louwhold eheek-iip 
th roughout the neighborhood. 

They stress the point that annual eomminiity " c l e a u - \ i p " from 
the' South to the North a r e not j u s t a bat t le iigainst dir t , bu t are a 
life-saving campaign. They remind householders : 

Cleaning combustible rubbish and other fire hazards frcnn homes 
helps save lives by removing a p r ime cause of fires. 

Cleaning out vacant lots and alley ways removes refuse, slag-
mint water , and weeds in which house flies, mostpiqitoes, and other 
disease-hearing insects breed, and is a vital heal th s t rvice. Scouring 
these lots helps rid the neighborhood of r a t s as well as providing 
g rowing chi ldren with a proper |)laee to phiy. 

Su, they suggest, enter the butt le of lint broom and help savi' 

lives. 

There Is no doubt about it, The 
State Convention of the Conueoti-1 
jcut Pnrent-Teachcr Association, was 
Iju.'it about the blRBesl event of .Its 
kIncV ever held In East Haven. 

The East Haven and vicinity 
|women and men who worked so 
[hard on the convention i)lan.s wore 
given hlijh praise b ythe visitors, 
and all agreed t h a t the decision to 
hold the forty-elishth annual con
vention In this growhiR suburban 
town was a wise one. One high 

Istate as-soclatlon oiricini told the 
editor that she was very much Im-
,pres,sed by the warm welcome which 
jwas extended by the townspeople. 

The Business Association had 
'welcome" signs In all the store 

whidow.s, and a large three by 
twenty foot "welcome sign" was 
suspended across Main street. A 
banner which was torn down by tho 
high wind Sunday was replaced, by 
the banner which tad been planned 
for Forbes iilace at the entrance 
from Route 1. The Town Hall en
trance also bore a banner of wel-
corne and open house was main
tained at the Hagaman Memorial 
Library, 

A big feature of tl^e town'.s pa r t 
In the entertaining of guests was 
the serving of suppers Monday 
night in St. Vincent de Paul's 
Churchl Old Stone church, i and 
jchr ls l Episcopal church. The local 
P. T. A. Council served box lunches 
Tuesday noon and hi the evening 
a big banquet was held a t the High 

{school a t which Wolfe's Quality 
Food Shop catered. 

Reports of the convention were 
Iglven In sorne detail In the New 
Haven newspapers hence, we a t e 
not devoting time or ipacc to t e -
pltltlon In our columns this week 
' I t should be mentioned, however 
t ha t a t the opening session Mon-
,day Mr. Duane Hatfield of the 
Istone church asked the invocation, 
while a t the opening on Tuesday 
the Invoclation.was by Rev. Joseph 
Buckley of St. Vincent de Paul's 
Remarks of greeting were also ex
tended at the opening by Flr.st 
Selectman James J. Sullivan, Sup. 
[of Schools William E. Glllis, Mrs. 
George Kane , president of the East 
jHaven Council and Mrs. Raymond 
1E. Powclsoii also of East Haven who 
was general chairman of the con
vention. 

. Special recognition' IB also due to 
[Miss Hildur Svcnson for the very 
excellent organ recital which she 
presented prior to t h e supper-hour 
[Monday.: 

The large number of exhibits 
[which were attractively arranged by 
various s tate groups on both first 
and second' floors of the high 
school we're' also noteworthy. 

Also among the local people who 
spoke briefly at various stages of 
the convention were Chairman 
Hugh Cox o fthe Board of Educa
tion and Principal William E. 
iFaagerstrom of the High .school. 
Anthony Maori, a local junior 
student a t the Stale Teachers Col
lege, was the leader of a panel dls-

Icussion on Tuesday. 
Conllnued on payc four 

These arc "dog days" at the Town 
Hall and 'Itown Clerk Margaret J. 
Tucker and her staff jare being kept 
busy issuing cnninc,- licenses, an 
ainiual proceedure a t this season of 
the year. !, • 

The owner or keeper of nnydog 
six months old or older as of May 
1 must register the saine with the 
town cUork accordlfig to law and 
pay a license fee ori$2 for male or 
spayed dog and $5.BB for afemale 
dog. '̂  ' • 

After May 1 a ))eiially fee of $1 
will be taxed and (.he tlog la also 
liable to be picked up as unregister
ed by the dog wai'clcn. 

License nuinber ojie this year to 
Lucky, a Belgian' {Shepherd dog 
owned by Mi's. Louise C. WlUman 
of lOOCosey Beach avenue. Tlie 
second registered was Chipper, a 
mongrel owned by Edwin M. Reed 
of 32 Dodge avenue. The third dog 
to be licensed was Lady Von Em 
Karkenberg, a Doberman PIncher 
owned by Grace Osborn of 81 
Morgan avenue. 

Up lo the end of the week 174 
dogs had been licensed a s compar
ed with 199 at the same date a year 
ago. 

TESfiMONIALT" 
FOR SWANTON 

. ^Nl^^^ARUSO 
A testimonial dinner will be held 

on Tuesday, May 11, a t Carnevale's 
Colonnade a t Momauguin In honor 
of Linus Swanton and Anthony J. 
Caruso. i 

Swanton, who was chief t i e rk In 
charge a t the East Haven Branch 
Post Office was recently appointed 
superintendent here and Caruso, 

Isenlor letter carrier was named to 
succeed him. Both men are former 
commander of Harry R. Barllet t 
post, American! Legion, and have a 
host of friends. 

The committee In charge an
nounces tha t Postmaster Patrick J . 
Goode .of the New Haven postal 
district will attend the dinner and 
Invitations have also been sent to 
Senator Brien McMahon, Congress
man Ellsworth Foote, and former 
Postmaster General Parley. Four 
hundred tickets have been Issued. 

Doolittle To 
Be Memorial 

Day Marshal 
Harold. W. Doolittle lias been ap

pointed Marshal tor the Memorial 
parade In East Haven with P a t | 
Florlo as chief of staff. The ar
rangements tor the Menioi'lal Day 
[parade and exercises are, as usual, 
in the hands of Harry n . Barllett 
post, American Legion. 

Church Services Memorial Sun
day, In the Stone church will be nt-
tendod In a body by members of 
the post and the parade will lake 
place on the aftcinoon of the same 
day. May 30. 

The member.ship drive of the 
post Is progressing very well ami 
an Invitation has been extended to 
the service-women as well as the 

1 servicemen to loin up nt thisi time. 
The Legion orchestra and the 

Legion band are continuing to hold 
rehearsals In the Legion Building 
each Monday and Tuesdray ovonhig 

Chairman Charlcii Coyle. has de-
Ignated the last two wcek,s of May 
for the sale of ijopltfe for the help 
of disabled veterans. 

The first M,ay meeting of the 
I Legion post will be known as 
"Nutmeg Boys' Sta te" night when 
It Is I'loped that all the boys who 

[attended Boys' State last year will 
at tend ho Legion meeting as guests 
of the post. Boys' State will bo hold 
this year at Choate School, Walllng
ford from Juno 27 to July 3. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Ijiwii Mnwtirs 'liinniiilni; neninl 

Dandelions spread cheap spring 

[gold. 

First of the tiilllis 
Rnrdcii liiirilers. 

Kids were dcllehlMl to learn tha t 
a. real circus Ls conilue' U> East' l la-
vcii this season. i , 

appear I I I 

Legion boys getting ready tor 
Memorial Day parado. Also looking 
ahead to annual Military Bnll and 

| lhc simimei'-tlmc carnival. 
' meacn rioriuu, wfiuiu one wciii. wivn 

Mrs. John Tlrpak wants to thank ;iier parents to recuperate from her 
all of the East Haveners so klndly'| • ••' • • • • 
opened their homos tor over-night 
delcgatos. She has promised us a 

All tho 2nd grade pupils of Orovo 
Tuttlo School, were very happy lo 
welcome back Doris Anne Catnnla 
of Thompson Ave., who •was 111 with 
Virus Pneumonia, ' sliice Nov. 7, 
1047. And who h a s just returned 
from a 10 weoks stay a t Miami 

i Beach Florida, whore she went with 

list, of lho.se who entortahiod. 

Forty-eight annual convention of 
the Connecticut Parent-Teacher 
Association was a great success. 

Orticals hail liighcst liraise for 
the hospllality of Enst Haven 
Iicoplc. I.ocnl ooinnvlllce rocelvcil 
\>\g ovnllitii when Introduced to dc-
U'lralcK. 

recent Illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

T h o wonitui, of llic three central 
[oliiurclics did a swfcU Job In serving 
supiMsrs for the dclceates on Mon
day lilKlit, and those box lunches 
[put up Tuesday noon by the local 

T. A. coiiiicll were gobbled up 
mkghllyi fast. 

UUMMAGE SALE 
The Ever Ready Group of the 

Old Stone Church will hold a 
rummage sale, Thursday May Otli, 
In the parish House, froni 0 to 4, 
Anyone having clothing or any dis
carded Items to donate, may call 
[Mrs, M, Qandossy 43800; Mrs., E. 
JBiown 41340; Mrs. L. DOrdon 
40674, Mrs. C. Jacobs 42476. Mrs. 

l-W^Bell'^OItlOci*. ; - " . --• 

Jacob Ba8.s and 
family moved this week Into their 
now home In East Main street. 

I'lic Ever Itcody Group of the 
Stone cliurcli will liuld their refular 
incclhie May 11 a t 2 P. M. followinc 
li covered dLsli liuiiclieoii a t noon. 
Mm. Lewis Boracn, ..Mrs. ..Wllllaiu 
Strickland and Mrs. Ernest An-
(lionls- will be the lioslc-sscs. 

Mrs. Alvln P. Sanford, head of 
the local Red Cross Branch,' r e 
ports eight delegates were cared 
tor a t various times .du r ing the 
convention a t tho well-cqulppfctl 
first aid station which hiid been set 
up by the Red Ciuss. ' 

Looking Bacl^ward 

ATTENDS U N SESSION 
Robert G. Clarke of 110 George 

street, was one of a group of 35 
students from Springfield College 
who observed history, In the making 
lastt wweek. The delegation of 
students went from Springfield lo 
jobserve a .session of the United 
Nations a t Lake Success, N. Y. Dr. 
S. J. McKlnley, cha i rman of the de-
, par lmenl of history and economics, 
[accompanied tho students and they 
were guests In New York at " 
William Sloane House. 

One Year Ago 
Lavish Changes had boon com-

.plcted a t the Old Momauguin Hotel 
|whlch had reopned as Carncvalc's 
Colonnade, More than $50,000 was 
.expended to make shore hostelry 
lone of best In southern Connecticut. 

Lucia, a baby daughter, was born 
lo Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Calatarese. 

Tlie Gift Shop was celebrating 
25th anniversary. \ 

Rea.sse,s.smcnt work was begun byj 
the staff of the George Horan 

Icompany. 
Public Health Nursing assorlatlon 

lelcbrated Publlr Health Nursing 
Week. 

Two years ago 
Reo Motors Inc. placed a large 

sign board at the. Junction of Main 
street/ and the Post Road. 

Haarry McLay was candidate for 
jGrcat Junior Sagamore a t .state 
Iconventlon oil Red Men. 

Frione Co. started work on pave
ment of Coe avenue; 

Brent Barker enjoyed fishing trip 
on Salmon River with State 
Forester Wood. 

Water Company IssutJd rules 
governing fishing a t Lake Salton-

Iho [stall which had been closed to 
public since before the war. 

Dates Ahead 
Dales Alicad must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

PUBLICATION OP P I C T U R E S 

F r o m time to-t ime photographs a ro .sent to us with the rciiiie.sl 
t ha t they be published in the Hast Haven News. We wish we were 
able to use them, but we simply do not have the facilities, as do tlie 
dai ly newspaper.s, for the making of " c u t s " . Recently the price cit 
commercial cut -making has been revised u p w a r d which makes tlie 

use of cuts in a weekly publication such as ours prohibitiv(^ For ex
ample the minimum cost of a "s ingle-column c u t " is now three ilol 
lars . I'^roin t ime to time We' have used, and will continue to use, pie-
lu res of special news value, or o thers when the subscriber ' has sup 
plied us with a " c u t " already made. To t ry to luake the Kast lliivei 
News a " p i c t u r e p a p e r " however is out-ot-the ipiestion. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Mopday a t 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No, 63, 
O. 8. of B. First and thi rd 
TucsdayH, Red Men's Hall, 

Rotary- 'Club-- each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St . Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Dogrqc 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 

Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. d. 
Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. th Masonic Hall. 

Horry R. Bart le t t Post, AmerUian 
LcgloH, meets 2nd • and 4lh 
Thursday SfM P. M. Legion 
Buildings, 

East Haven Assembly, o r d v A 
Rainbow for girls meets tuii t 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

8altonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P . M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library, 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. P . 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays, except 
July and August ,̂  

Amnrlgo Club meets last Sunday 
of each mon th a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M. Town Hall. _ • ;• 

Narkecta Council, No. 27, Degree 
. Degree of Pocahontas, second 

and • fourth Wodnesdaya^ Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles QuUd 

meetSj second Tuesday, 8 P . M, 
Churcn auditorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Plre Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Plre 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing 
meets first Monday 8 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, 
Haven Chapter, meets 

An original ballof entitled "Coffonfail's Dream ' v/ds presented by Iho Gerrish 
group on Friday, April 23. The obove were members of the group who participated In th 

A. W. Kindergarten 1 
; event. 

Aes'n 
P . M . 

East 
First 

Friday, 8 P. M. • Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall, 
Half Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Woman's Aid Stone Church 

meets second Thursday a t 2.00 
P . M., Parish Hoiisc, 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary mpeta 
a t tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday 'df the 

• month, 
Bi:ad(ord Manor Hose Compi^ny 

meets every last Monday ot the 
month ' (It the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. ClarM Oullti meets every sec
ond M.pnday o{ the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Hitven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t s tone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday tit Stone Church 

Jr . Womcp's league of 0 . S. 0. 
i s t Wed. of every month a.% 
Bido P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month . 

Women's Republican club meets 
Tlilrd Thursday a t clubrooms. 

Oardtiii Olub meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
April 20—Junior. Guild Dessert 

Cujd -Par ty Christ Church 
HaU 8 P. M. . 

April 30—Card Party, Poxorf 
Congregational Church • Build
ing .Fund. 

May 7—Newt Memher's - Dinner, 
Stone Church Porjsh House. • 

May 0-7-8—Art Exhibition, Christ 
Church Hall 

May '7—Parent -Teachers -Pupi l 
Banquet, Bt. Andrews Church 
Grannls Corner, 

May 7— Military Ball, Amerjcan 
• Legion. 

May 11—Benefit Card Party for 
Oucrney Memorial Foundation, 
Tuttle School 8 P.' M. 
May 12— Junior Guild Rumm
age Sale Christ Church Hall. 

May 13-14 T-. Minstrel, "Breeze 
Inn" Stone Church Parish 
House. 

Miiy 1?—Dinner, Pequot Tribe 

Canevale's Colonnade. : 

May 20—American Iieglon Mass 
Installation, Town Hall. . 

may 21-:^unlor Prom, High 
School. , J 

May 30—Memorial Day Parado 
and Exercises. i 

June 3-4—Hunt Circus, benefit 
South District Civic Associa
tion.' 

June 28-July 3—American Legion 
Carnlvitl 
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